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Record’s Coofzing School Scheduled M r the 13th and 14th March
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition

THE VILLAGE QUARTET 
Bi Haws.

W hat e’er the occasion for which 
we are met.

W e  can bank on some songs by 
the village quartet.

It ’s the village quartet that is 
summoned to bat 

A t  church while the ushers are 
passing'the hat.

And you always can bet you will 
Seal- them again

For a session or two betwixt 
that and “Amen,”

A t banquet, at concert, a-sea or 
a-shore

You always can bank on the Har
mony Four.

They will start with a tempo 
that’s stately and slow 

The Armorer’s Chorus from Sole 
Mio

Then it may be the tenor Avill 
rise to his toes

And sweep out the attic with 
notes through his nose 

Then they’ll * throw out their 
waistcoats and haul in their 
chins

And roll,a few notes that are low
er than sin.

Then they’ll run up the scale like 
a squirrel up a tree 

Till they hang by their toe nails 
on treble clef G.

They will tailspin clear down to a. 
lullaby -croon

That is tender and soft as a hush
aby tune

And then throw out the cut-out 
and let out a roar 

That shivers the windows and rat
tles the door.

All they need is a start and, 
they’ll, warble away 

Of someone that ‘‘made me wHat 
I. am today.”

Whate’er th’e occasion, they a l
ways find place

For that ’barber shop tenor and, 
rambarrel bass.

And I trust when I come to that, 
halcyon shore

Where troubles are past and;
where sin is no more 

And1 all of ray trials and cares 
are laid down

And the gate keeper checks ine 
a harp and, a, crown 

There will fall on my soul with 
an infinite calm

The Harmony Four on an angelic 
psalm

And we’ll, all stack our harps for 
a while and get set 

To hear “ Old Black Joe" by the 
Village Quartet!

PLANS A
COMPLETED 

FOR EVEN
MRS. HUNT GAVE SAME PRO- 

GRAM TO 7,000 AT 
ROCKFORD, ILL.

Directs Cooking School j  (.

msa

Interest in the free cooking 
school which is to be conducted 
in the Buchanan high school audi
torium March 13 and 14 by Mrs., 
Alma E. Hunt, America’s premier 
home economist, under Berrien 
County Record auspices, is al
ready attracting much interest,, 
with indications that there will be 
a large class of Buchanan house
wives present. ,

Mrs. Hunt has just completed a 
four day session at ‘South Bend, 
coming to that city from Rock
ford, III., where as many as 7,000 
attended one of her sessions in the 
Shrine Temple, where she pre
sented the identical program that 
will be used here.

Advance agents of Mrs. Hunt 
will 'be in Buchanan this week io 
arrange the details of the school, 
and full information will be 
printed, next week.

The sessions will be held in the 
high school auditorium, during the 
(afternoon, with Miss Tina 
Skeels, of the High school home 
economic department collaborat
ing. A  model, kitchen will 'be 
arranged on the stage of the 'audi
torium, and everything in the 
model menus presented will be 
cooked in sight of the audience, 
tseps being fully expained as they 
are taken. A  novel feature of 
the demonstration, will be the cos
tume worn by the demonstrator*, 
who - will wear colored Persian- 
gingham dresses instead of the 
traditional white costume, in keep
ing with the modern colorful kit
chen.

Mrs. Hunt will answer all; ques
tions put at the meetings, and wjll 
take up' any. individual problem 
that may be presented. She will 
also present a number of surprise 
menus, consisting of novel dishes 
which she .has devised and is now 
presenting for the first, time.

STATE SURVEYS 
SHOW CHANGE OF 

1 - 6 0  IS LIKELY
•NEW ROUTE CUTS OUT R. R. 

CROSSINGS AT GALIEN 
AND BUCHANAN

COUNCIL MEET
E

LOCAL BOARD
SAME COMMISSIONERS ARE 

RE-APPOINTED FOR
1928

The activities of state civil en
gineering crews1, coupled with a 
number of unofficial statements, 
from state sources, render it a 
practical certainty that M-6,0 is  to 
be re-routed over a course which* 
will miss Buchanan by several 
miles to the south, such action 
to be taken on the- ground that 
such re-loeation will be in the best 
interests of through traffic, and 
will eliminate railway crossings at 
Buch an an an d G alie n .

1. W est out of Niles to what 
was- formerly known as the Kate 
Miller farm.. ‘There one half- 
mile right of w ay would be bought 
directly west to the intersection 
with the road running east and 
west by the Bertrand: town; hall, 
known as the (Buffalo road. The 
road would then continue west 
on that rpute.

2 . Oqt of Niles west on the 
Chicago road, to where it inter
sects the* >B u ehanan-S o u th Bend: 
road. Thence on it  is. uncertain 
whether the route would, follow  
the 'Chicago highway or take the  
road west past, the J. E.. Vite* f  arm:

The decision to change the 
route follows: the* transfer of TM- 
60; from  the 'control of the state 
to the status of a federal aid 
road. M -60 was originally “built 
by a special; act ' of the state leg-, 
islature which provided that i t  
should never be transferred away 
from 'Buchanan. However, since., 
it has been, changed from" a state 
trunk line to la, federal ''aicljprcr_,

. A  special meeting of the city 
council was held Thursday even
ing,, Feb. 23, at the village hall: 
for the purpose of appointing 
election an.1 commissioners and 
an election hoard,.

The following were appointed 
to serve as election board, divid
ing the: inspection and clerical 
duties among- themselves; Oscar 
Swartz-, Alonzo Howe, P fay Graf- 
fort, Ted Rouse, 'Miss Elsie. Sell
ers., '

The--following election com
missioners were re-appointed to 
serve in the same' copacity next 
year : Francis, Hiller, Frank Sand
ers and G. Herbert Batchelor;

ROBINSON BUYS 
THE MUSIC STORE

BUCHANAN H S 
LOSES DEBATE 
WITH PAWPAW
ELIMINATED FROM FINALS 

IN CLOSE CONTEST 
*" • LAST 'NIGHT

Mrs. Alma E. Hunt, noted home 
economist, will be in chai-ge of 
the Record’s Cooking school’which

will open Tuesday afternoon; 
March 13, at the Buchanan high 
School Auditorium.

Gasoline Stove Explosion 
Takes Life o f Walter Crull >■

An exploding gasoline stove 
cost the life of Walter S. Gfull, 
Nottawa grocer, who died in the 
Three Rivers hospital at 5 o’clock 
.Friday morning. Mr. Crull was 
terribly burned about the hands, 
face and upper part of the body 
by the blazing gasoline that en
veloped his clothing-' and made 
him a human torch.

Mr. Crull went to the kitchen 
in the rear of the store he con
ducted in Nottawa, about 4:30  
Thursday afternoon to start the 
fire preparatory to getting sup
per. When he attempted; to light 
the portable gasoline stove, there 
was a blinding flash and explo
sion that shook the room and cov
ered Mr. Crull ivith blazing gaso
line.

Ran Out Doors
Mrs. Crull who was in the store 

with a customer, Walter Phillips, 
ran to the rear of the: 'building; 
followed by Phillips and found 
Mr. Crull a pillar of flame. They 
endeavored to check the flames 
which were spreading- in the kit
chen, but Mr. Grul'l fought them 
off and ran outdoors, his clothing- 
enveloped in flames that soared 
over- his head.

Smothered With Blankets:
He was overtaken in the yard bright Crull.

b y  Mrs. Crull 'and Phillips, who 
smothered the flames with blan
kets and: gave first aid assisted 
by William Cutler. Mr. Crull’s 
hands, arms, neck, and face were 
deeply seared by the gasoline 
flames, and his back and groins 
were badly burned by the blazing- 
liquid' that was held tightly 
against the body by heavy cloth
ing.. The burns were treated 
with: olive oil to allay the extreme 
pain until the arrival of the phy
sician; who immediately took the 
unfortunate man to .Three River’s 
hospital. He died 1 2 'hours after 
the accident.

Came 'From Buchanan
A  few weeks ago Mr. Crull pur

chased the J. M. Wall grocery 
store in Nottawa. He came from  
Buchanan where he had lived sev
eral years. Mr. and Mrs. ‘Crull 
lived in the 'dwelling; in the rear 
of the store which is a part of 
the store building. Libtle dam
age was, done to the kitchen by 
the 'flamesv which, were extin
guished with a few -buckets of 
water.

Walter ;S. Crull was born in 
Dublin, Ind., October 1, 1:873, the 
son of Sanford and Sarah A l-

The perfect record of the Bu
chanan high school debating, 
team was broken last night when 

. the,Paw Paw team was accorded 
,4V two to one decision over them,
, eliminating them from further 
■participation in the state elimi_ 
.nations. 1

While- the victory nominally 
went to the visiting team, the 
judges emphasized the fact that 
in -securing :a two to one decision, 
the, locals came as near as it is 
possible in a. debate to tying 
their opponents.

An" unusual angle of the1 situa- 
tion-,.was the fact that the - Bu
chanan team had 'beaten the Paw 
Paw- team on their own floor- 
three weeks before. Last night, 
however, the sides were reversed, 
due to i" e courtesy of Coach 
King,; .-who agreed to switch after 
iVis- .. team ; had been, - allotted the 
negative, which is conceded to be 
the easiest side. The change was 
■allowed in order to permit the 
teams to reverse the, sides they 
had taken in the- previous debate;

The judges of the debate were: 
Professors-1. C. Lubers of Hope 

•Goilege, K. Robinson; of Kalama
zoo Central High and James Ray 
of Notre Dame.

. After the conclusion of the 
contest the judges stated that 
two’ votes had gone to Paw Paw. 
by reason especially of the su -' 
peri.or knowledge of the details of 
.’the- ' question, by; the third speaker, 
Miss Margaret 'Clark, and by her 
superior accuracy and concen
tration of points, on the rebuttal. 
'Stress was laid on the opinion of 

’ the judges that the Buchanan de
baters. had raised the point that 

■the’ direct primary is responsible 
-for the bloc system in congress 
and. had not proven when chal
lenged, that the convention would 
avoid the bloc. They also stat
ed that the point regarding lack 
of information on the expense- of 
the caucus and '.convention sys
tem had not been fully met by the 
Buchanan ., rebuttal.. They re
garded that point very damaging

They stated that the great 
weakness of the P-aw Paw de
baters had been that they had 
failed to meet two points of 'the 
Buchanan substitute plan,— the 
caucus' for the village and. the 
proportional reprtepentation plan 
for- cities. One judge voted for 
Buchanan on the ground of these 
oversights.

While ’ the visiting team dis
played wide knowledge of the sub
ject and were pointed and’ ac
curate on rebuttal, they were out
classed -by the locals in platform,■ 
.-appearance, poise and general .de
livery, the Buchanan team pre
senting their liiaterial in a man
ner much more designed' to gain 
the" favor of any audience. The 
‘Buchanan debaters were Glenn: 
Whittaker, Bertha .Desenberg and 
Robert French. They presented 
,a well balanced argument and 
made ,a fine stage appearance. 
Their record this year has been 
most creditable to the school ' ■

Who Will Win Nomination?

CITIZENS WILL 
BE REGISTERED 
UNTIL 8 P. M.
State Board Notifies County 

Commissioners of 
Change

LOCATION NOT FIXED

Change Due to Transfer of 
Road from Slate to 

Federal Aid

Five
Presidential
Possibilities

The five possi
ble successors"of 
Calvin Coolidge 
as Republican 
candidates "for t he 
Presidency, this 
fall

Secretary of Com
merce ‘ Herbert 
Hoover, Former 
Governor of Il
linois, Frank O. 
I-'owden, Senator 
Charles Curtis of 
Kansas, Frank B. 
'Willis of Ohio, 
James E. Watson 
of Indiana.

[SPRING IS DUE 
TO ARRIVE HERE 

TODAY IS DOPE
Spring is duo to arrive here 

today, all other prophets and har
bingers (notwithstanding.. The 
official bird of spring is not the 
robin but, the newborn spring' 
chicken. The first consignment 
of spring birds, dressed in 192S 
millinery styles, is due to come 
off today at the Kennedy Hatch
ery in the Zinc building on Main 
street.

BENTON HARBOR DOCTOR 
TO GIVE LECTURE WITH 

SLIDES AT,H. S. TOMORROW

Friday morning Iir. Henry Bur
rell of Benton Harbor, will con- 
■elude the health lectures under 
the direction of the University of 
.Michigan:,,' Dr. Burrell will lec
ture oil the sanitarium, also show
ing slides. .

, Buchanan students have been 
served 'by the following outstand
ing. physicians, Dr, Henderson of 
Niles: Dr. Merritt of ‘St. oseph; 
Dr. -Mifcenell of Benton Harbor 
and were to have heard Dr. Yoe- 
man of ‘St. Joseph, who was de
tained by unsatisfactory weather.

PRESIDENT OF
FARM BUREAU 
H

' Registration of voters for the 
village election to be held March, 
12 will close promptly at 8 p. m., 
‘Saturday, March .3, which, is the 
last date on which applications for  
registration will be received at 
the office of Wilson Leiter, dep
uty clerk, .over the First National 
bank. '■

Inasmuch as more than usual 
interest attaches to this election, 
it is urgent that all who Ijolds the 
welfare of the village a t  heart 
register before that time; Quail_ * 
fications for voters in the village 
polls are as follows: Voter must 
be an American citizen over the 
age of 2 ,1. years, who has resided 
in the state six months, in the 
county 20 days, and in the pre
cinct 10 days.

Scarce will the dust of battle 
be settled after the village elec
tion, when the lists ivill be drawn, 
again fov the township election 
and preferential primary, both to 
be held Monday, April 2.

Notices for both Republican 
and Democratic caucuses, to be 
held at 2 p. -m., March 10, at the 
American Legion hall and the 
Village hose house, respectively, 
are printed ; elkewhtre ’in " Jins 
paper.

On April 2, the qualified vot
ers of the several political par
ties will be given an opportunity 
to express their preference for  
presidential candidates. -

;S, li. Thompson, national presi
dent of the American Farm Bu
reau federation, is_schcduled for 
an address here March 13, ac
cording to tentative- plans,, for the 
purpose of formally opening the 
new store building of the St. Joe 
Valley Shipping association.

Thompson is the betid of the 
largest and'm ost powerful farm  
organization in the world, with 
complete organization in 44 
states, and with headquarters ill 
Chicago. His presence here is 
an unusual opportunity for local 
farmers to meet with a man who 
looms large in the agricultural 
-affairs of the 'United States.

The new; building was begun by 
Contractor William Miller in  
August and recently 'completed 
ancT partially* occupied,

P. T. A. DISCUSS VITAL
TOPICS AT WED. MEET

PERRY WALLACE 
DIES SUN. MORN.

Book Styles of Forty Years ago Noted By Buchanan Man

Moyer’s Music store was sold 
the first of the week by F.. M., 
Moyer to Ralph R. Robinson, who 
brings to Buchanan a, long and 
varied experience" in music sales
manship: and; the assurance’ of a 
music store that will adequately 
meet the. needs of the day.

Mr;, Robinson originally claimed 
•St. Joseph as his home but has 
had, four years: experience in mu
sic: store management on the Pa
cific Coasts followed: by two years 

.in: Detroit. He is;-a graduate* of 
•the; Baldwin-Wallace College of 
Music, and has had, 15 years ex
perience as, a band and. orchestra 
Header and as: a violinist in m'usi_. 
’ cal organizations. He is now 
■making interior alterations and 
.during the coming -week-will- in_- 
;stall?2added lines, including vail,

F T  A  i + f  a  J i ?  ...i v n  <•*/w t t C j  i<_ it.-.fefJjS £.11
m 6ydH'esd»0 pehiiigt|hmio un^meifti 
Avill: Jae*coaa de''TaterStsV* 4 * • WW

» .a ■ ■> r. ' 1 f*.*' »
f Where 1 O. wher[e!i >are- tKe ;;big; 

fat’ padded;''poets,-A-the (gold e l e t 
tered,.' leather (backed gift copies 
of Morres Lalla Rookh, of “ Owen 
•Meredith’s  “Lucille” and the sort, 
with covers as thick as horse col
lar pads, that we used to buy for 
holiday and birthday presents’? 
Ask Mr. Binns, veteban book mer
chant, who has ministered to the 
book needs of Buchanan for ov
er 40 years, and is still able to 
keep a. length or two ahead of the 
current modes.
. Gone the way of Mary J. 

Holmes and Augusta Evans, the 
■Mfery Rhineharts and Gene--Strat
ton Porters of their :day, who: 
delighted the. reading public of 
two generations ago'.

, “No more padded poets;” said 
Mr.* Binns,” and - no more f  ine. 
Baxter and Oxford Bibles, with: 
^eal'backs, kid-lined and sewed 
with- silk: such as" people used* to 
buy- Bookstores do not* sell m any  
-Bibles an y more,- and when they; 
do (they are’ cheap copies. Bibles- 
are'mostly purchased1 in, large lots

post . Office, 'a wobdenf /building 
whibh §fooil'-whei>e|the Telephone 
Exchange now stands. There: he 
used to sell the magazines which 
were the popular sellers in their 
day,—-most of them sponsored by 
the York Ledger. There were 
little compartments under Binns’ 
counter, - each holding the copies 
of one of these magazines.;—  
Golden Days. Saturday Night, The 
Boys New York, and others- o f  
the kind, which’ then took the, 
place of True ' Romance,. True 
Stories, and the like of the pres
ent d'ay,
. “ I recently sold a copy of one 

of Mrs. E. D. N. Southwor-th’s 
books,” said Binns, “but that is 
the. only call I have had for one 
of those books* for years.” ''f  

The ha£dy perennial which dat
ed a generation- before , Bipns 
Started and which is still, going 
strong is “Upcle'' Tom’s Oabjii.-I’ 
Of the later.‘ novelists, “B-arriers 
’Burned Away” by „E- P- R.oe, fre
quently sells,'"d.ue mainly .to -the 
historical which~ attaches,
to: it tfrohi*•tFd'jTacfc; that it’ wa's?V- -vu __^ ___ ■ ^

.Standards 12IMo ’. reprints-;, of Ifhe 
standardfp0ets and .other '.classics 
for-’• :sale ‘k t 'Holiday " timeVV‘'said 
Binns, “ and we -would' sell com
plete ‘ sets* of Dickens, Thackery,. 
Victor Hugo, Tolstoi. A  poet 
then greatly, in demand, was W ill 
Carlton, the Michigan poet. The, 
only g ift books which sell much 
now are the works of Edward 
Guest. . W e used to have Cass
ell’s Library o f paper bound 
classics at 10c. ■ '
'' But book sales fell off due to 
the high, prices during and after 
the' war. Fashions have 'Changed 
.more since the war than in dll 
'my previous experience. : Even 
Harold Bell Wright is now out of 
vogue and there is very little call, 
fo r  him; Cunwood -is, still sellf 
ihg, there-. being a . call for the.- 
boo’k^which was; published;■ after 
his, death. ‘The Keeper of the 
Beesv’^piublished (after,Gene StilatL- 

1 ton Porter’s- death;- isJ'also selling:. 
welU:’afr '.v : " f y
; : . “ Tire best seller ^I^have had* 
latel'^'iyas. /Bean : GesteJ-.^wh'ich ap.- 
.pearetf-during ■ th’e'b~oli.days of 
19 2 6 I s old„ 8 51 -cipi e s . o’f , this

"v-n mVf' -fJL-i ovibt'tiVd tferrin rT' vllab.

‘•‘Probably the. best sale I have 
had .fob a high" Triced 'book was 
th a th f’"‘W e’ :by Gok. Lindburgh, of 

which 1 sold 25 copies- for .$2.-50. 
Among the high priced books of 
late, ‘The Grandmothers’ ' and 
‘Jalrnu’ .each had fair sales hpre. 
Count Von Luckner’s ‘The . Sea 
Devil’ also sold to the number of-; 
several copies. ’So Big’ by Ed
na Ferber had a good sale, but 
’The' Show Boat’ and other late 
book§ 'by the same 'author never 
caught on so well here. . Mary 
Roberts Rhiheh'art (has admirers 
here‘who-*are willing to buy her 
books as. they come out, also-Peter 
Bv. Kyne, and to a lesser extent 
the Michigan author., ’Stewart -Ed
ward White. - ■•■■ n

“ I never sold a copy of ‘'Gentle- 
meri Prefer' Blondes’ .-when it was, 
haying its run,
.edition of i t  in sto ck’ n ow. John! 
Efskine’s ‘The Private. 'L ife  off 

..Sejen of Troy’ Had sqin.e- sale dur_/ 
iqgfthe holidays,' arid.'is. noiv ap-i 
preariiig in a cheap e.dition.-, /".-ydi 
^'•“ Of the .non-fictiom' b.qpks,’ .the 
impsE". popular- ;ih('---Buc'6anant^tei‘}&;
.Have" been those of Bruce ^Bartonsi.... . —

The- Buchanan. P. T. A., met in 
the Junior, 'High school assembly 
at 3 :30 p.'m. Monday with a good 
attendance. 'After the business 
meeting an excellent program was 
•carried out’ with -Mrs. Pennell in 
charge.. The, following: questions, 
topics 'and musical numbers corn-’ 
prised the program;. ‘ .

1. What can we do to advertise 
our kindergarten’ to other moth
ers who are now interested? Mrs. 
Glenn Ilaslett and Miss Conaiit.

2. . Mrs. Pascoe talked on. the 
condition of the play grounds, at 
the little school.

Piano- solo by Marvin Gross. . 
One of his. own compositions.

«3. How can parents aid their 
■children to form good study hab- 
-its? Mrs. G. D. Arnold.

4. W-hat moral value is there in 
athletics ? Mrs. .Paul: Wynn.

( 5. What, does physical training" 
"dojfpu girls? (Miss Allmgton. 
'(-.Reading b y ’Marjorie Campbell. 
-•(' 6. Is it necessary to "discuss 
■.S.anta Glaus in school? Miss Abell.*

NINETY YEAR OLD
WOMAN ATTAINS HER

HEART’S WISH MON.

Mrs. Mary Rhinehart. mother of 
Mrs. Howard Roe o f Buchanan, 
celebrated her 90th birthday at 
her. home in Niles Monday, there' 
by .’attaining the fulfillment o f an 
often expressed wish to live “ un
til I  am 90 years old.” Mrs. 
Rhinehart’ has been quite sick for  
the past six weeks, .taking no 
nourishment, save a small amount 
of liquid. Her determination to 
live until ninety lias been a fa c
tor in bearing up against illness, 
according to friends.

MRS. H. B. THOMPSON
ATTENDS FLINT P. Tl A . 

(BANQUET AS SPEAKER

EASTER B A ZAAR  NOTICE  
The Presbyterian church Avill 

hol.d their.-annual Easter'bazaar.■ 
;alH day Thursday, '.avLarch. T5,'jiat':‘ 
'th^ycburcb:-;palloys^ a "chickerib

suppei; ,fi:oriij?5:30 to' 7.*.,: Rhep

' *12
b.
I

5
6

Perry Hector Wallace" passed 
away at his farm residence in 
Niles township. Berrien county, 
Michigan, Sunday morning at 6:30  
a. m. Feh. 26, 1928.

Mr. Wallace was the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wallace arid' 
was born in Indiana 7:2 years ago'.

He is siuvived 'by his " wife* 
three sons and three daughters-, 
Fred and Lloyd Wallace, of Bu_ 
ehanan; Dora -Wallace, Etta Brin- 
ey, Helen McGoy of Niles, and 
Luella Page of Berrien Springs,' 
one brother, John Wallace o f  
Argos, Ind., and four sisters, (Mrs: 
Alzina Harris, Winfield, Kansas-; 
Mx*s. Alice Deunie of Culver, Ind.., 
Mrs. Katie Ruff, Argos. Ind., and 
Mrs. Ida Behee of South Bond.

Funeral services were -held 
at the home four miles north, of 
Niles, Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’ clock; Feb. 29. Rev. Owens, 
pastor of the Baptist church of  
Berrien Springs officiated. (Burial 
took place in. ■ Oak 'Ridge ceme
tery.

Mrs. H. B. Thompson was a- 
guest Friday evening of;' last 
w eek-of the P. T ._ A . of (Flint, 
held in the Maisonic temple of that 
placp. !Over.400 attended. A s , 
state . organizer, Mrs. Thompson 
helped in file formation of the ’ 
P. T-.-A. there, and was slated for. 
a” talk on--the! value, of co-opera’- ' 
tion between* parent rind' teach'erk 
Dean W illiam s.of Albion-r-college
wasvthe’’ pririeipaLspeakbr; t - i>.... .v,:.-.'. c-1" » ^ j -Ey .(  ■''-?/•- *,;(y-’. :■(. •'»»* y ,
-piiSlissi Agnes* .Luther, Milk Mai’3̂ *'

Bend. and iMisS®elle. E&hdis uspent ’ 
two clays dn^Chicago last week. '*\ -
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Mr* a-n.d, Mrs* Ivan-.- Ferguson 
Spent' Saturday night and, Sunday 
with her sister' and father at Kal
amazoo.

-Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stahley and 
son,. Preston, of South Bend, Mr. 
land Mrs. W m . .Petto of Buchan- 
an spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs- A. Ernsberger and daughter, 
Clara. .

Many from here are bragging 
about the good times they1 are; 
•having at Buchauan roller skating 
every evening. Stlp

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
son, Harold and grandson. Robert 
Lee, <spent Sunday afternoon at 
the W  m. Strunk home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Letter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Mar
tin of Buchanan spent Sunday 
afternoon at the Merritt Martin 
home. ’

Mrs. Alvcna, Salters of Three 
Oaks, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Anna Hamilton Sunday.

Mrs. Roxinda Hamilton spent 
.Sunday with her son, .EcL, and 
family*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgue and 
daughter,. Wanda of Buchanan, 
spent Sunday at the G. D* Sheld
on home.

M r. and Mrs. Thomas Garroutte 
and family of Hudson, spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Ernsberger.

Mr; and Mrs. W m. Strunk spent 
Thursday with Mr. -and Mrs. Mer
ritt- Martin.,

Miss Ruth and Theda Strunk 
called on their grandparents Sat
urday morning. ___ _ _________

Mr. and Airs. George Gowland 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Bunns.

John Gowland spent Wednesday 
afternoon with his parents.

Miss Leona Bonus, who is at;„ 
tending school at Kalamazoo, 
spent the week end with her par
ents,

Ernest Wilson of Gheritoo, Ja., 
spent last week with his brothers 
and family.
s Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rotzine and 
son, Carl, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with relatives at La- 
,porte.
- The Busy Bee’s Sunday school 
class held their regular class 
meeting-Friday evening at the 
Home* of"M r. and Mrs. Henry 
Gowland. Twelve members and 
eleven visitors were present. Re
freshments were served.

The Busy Bee's gave a bunco 
party- Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. C. W . Van Lew. 
Fifteen - were present. Refresh
ments. were served.

Mrs, Aleda Salisbury s class was 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Leo Jticbter Saturday afternoon. 
A good entertainment was given 
ay the class. Refreshments ' were 
served* The mothers were invited 
to attend.
. Mr**, and Mrs. W alter Smsberg- 
}r attended a family dinner at the 
home” of her uncle. G. P. Gul- 
Meath at Laporte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lange of 
Michigan City, spent Sunday at 
.'he Louis Dreger home.

M r' and Mrs. Lon Matthews, 
pent"-Sun day with Mrs. Julius 
iichter.- <*

v t

Am erica7si R ich est-Q irl

Miss Doris Duke, 15, daughter 
jf the late James B. Duke, tobacco 
-inancier, who was just awarded by 
me Supreme Court a $1,600,000 
Fifth Avenue; House: filled with the 
richest furnishings, a private rail
road car bearing her name, four 
automobiles, a collection; of rare 
Japestries and. other luxuries; worth 
a fair sized fortune. She is the 
richest! girl of her age in; America.

OLIVE BRANCH
John Dickey has been oil the 

sick, list fo r  the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee were. New 

Carlisle shoppers Saturday.
Air. and Airs. Lyle Nye spent 

Sunday in the Wm. Newifct home 
at Twin Maoles. ~ .

George Coon, who 'has been 
quite sick is.-up and abo.ut again.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugent Sprague 
, spent Sunday .with relatives in 
Benton Harbor.

Airs. Russell McLaren and baby 
were Thursday visitors in the Ira 
Lee home. ■ v  :

Mi-* and, Airs. Kenneth Bowker 
and son, Dean,, o f - South Bend, 
were Sunday visitors in the Alike 
Bowker home., ’

Floyd Williams and family of 
Niles, spent Sunday in the Harry 
Williams home. ■

Ralph Smith spent part of last 
week with friends,in South-Bend.

Airs. AIyi;tle Kiefer, -Airs. Wm. 
Jannascn and daughter were in, 
Niles Saturday. *

Air. and Airs. Dell Smith. en
tertained .their children, and'their 
grandchildren last SundayA 

Air. and Mrs. Ora '"Briney and 
Airs- Lee Hinman spent Sunday 
in the Joe Fulton'.home.:

Air., and. Airs., 1 Frank Clark 
spent Sunday in the John Clark 
home.* *. •
' Franjc McLaveiv of South'Bend, 

anti Air*' and Airs. -Russell -Me_

r’d ’Mr.' find- 'Airs’. " Fred- Gleisner,- 
Miss Minnie" Bohn, Airs. . Won*- 
Jannasch and daughter were the 
Sunday ’afternoon visitors in the 
home of Airs. Mary Straub and 
family,: .

BERRIEN HORT 
SOCIETY ELECTS 
OFFICERS THORS.

The. full slate of officers pro
posed by the nominating commit
tee was elected b y  the Berrien 
County Horticultural society on 
Thursday afternoon 'at Benton 
Harbor.

The name of B. W . Keith, 'a 
prominent Sawyer nursery man 
and strawberry grower was put 
to the front for president by the 
nominating committee appointed 
by the fruit growers at the op
ening of the meeting. Officers 
were*

Vice President, Arthur Eidson 
of Royal ton‘township.

Secretary, * AI* S. Fuller of 
Pipestone township.

Tre'asurer, Ray Butzbach of 
Bainbridge township.

The nominating, committee was 
composed of B .D. Bishop of Ben
ton township, A. H. W liters of 
St. Joseph and James Prichards 
of Eau Claire.

COUNTY MEDICS 
COMPILE POOR

f D
i /f i LfSiM

Action was taken Thursday at 
the meeting, of the Berrien coun- 
tv Medical association at the Four 
Flags hotel in Niles., concerning 
the recently created Physicians5 
Credit bureau, by which, physi
cians hope to be protected from 
.patrons who constantly request 
credit and never arrange fpv pay
ment'.

It was decided that each phy
sician compile a list of people 
whom , they deem remiss in this 
regard and hand it to Dr. W . C. 
Ellet, of Benton Harbor, who is 
secretary and treasurer of the 
county association.

About 15 medics from the twin 
■cities enjoyed the >affair, opening 
with a chicken dinner at the ho
tel. The after dinner speaker was 
Dr. J- R. Wilson of South, Bend, 
who spoke on “ Toxic Goitre.55 
Another speaker from South Bend 
was Dr. Giordano, who discussed 
the .pathological changes produc
ed in the thyroid by the adminis
tration of iodine.

Dr. Frank A. King of Benton 
Harbor, Dr. T. G. Yoemans o f St.

Laren and baby were'Sunday vis--Joseph, and Dr. C. Gilette, of
itors' in the Jake Sheeley home. 'Niles, led discussions on this topic.

Air. and Mrs. John ’Clark and ------------ ------  ~  r
‘Air. and Airs., Richard Olmstead’ SIERRA NEVADA R E A -L Y  Dllh. 
wore dinner guests in the Lester California's Sierra Nevada 
Olmstead home S_unday. range is really a 'single nioun_

Air. and Airs. -Firmon Nve and tain, 400 miles long and SO ̂  miles
son, Lyle, and wife were in South wide, the biggest mountain in the
Bend Tuesday. - world.
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IS  C h e c k i n g  A e c o m i f s  
W e r e  E l i m i n a t e d
Have .roil evei: ITiou&liL of wluit ini^Tit lmiipon i.f all hanks 
snddonl.v decided to discontinue Checkin'! Accounts? 
Think of the ineonrenienee if: everyone were forced to 
pay aU bills in cash.

Tie re- at the First National we believe everyone who earus 
.money and pays hilly should have a Cheeking Account.
It is the one and only safe, efficient and business-like way 
of liandliiUL>' money. And for, (hat reason we arc always 
••Tad'to welcome (he small ' personal Checking Accounts. 
YVe are pleased to handle them and we find Hiat most 
people are willihif to carry u'-suTficienLly larpe balance
to cover the actual cost of rendering the service.

' ' ** ’ * ' ■* -

Jf you do not luiye a Clieckiifh.- Account we will he- plad-.
to: have vp;u come in and let'ns; explain; > ' . * * ' v

: * 1 ' ' n ■
*  -  • .  :  -

thajj Hip Fcfcpfll f pule '-lias: nlii; teen" 
deterniTned, surveying' operations 
pointing' to the ' following alter- 
natiJTe routes: "  '*■

Continued from page I '
determined on, a 100 foot right 
of way will he .acquired, which 
will pursue the most direct course 
in the interests of through traf
fic, without regard to private im
provements in the way. If the 
route through the Kate Miller 
farm is selected, for instance, the 
100 foot right of way will occupy 
the entire spuce between the house 
and the barn. The route will 
extend a full crine and one half 
mile? through Bertrand township, 
with at least 20 feet of concrete 
paving.

When the new road is built, the 
present route of M-80 will be 
turned back to Berrien County as 
i county load- Several utiles of 
M-2, formerly 111- 11, were turned* 
to the county by the stete Satur
day on the same basis. ___

State highway men state that 
vach *• e-iouting w*ll in fact r.ot 
re dervimentril +o the ieri In<_ 
•eroi's of Buck a” an. ar, the con 
.nurih'n of ire Walton road will 
.HvuL through this place a larga 
number who wish to escape the 
heavy traffic on the-., main h ig h -' 
,vay. Last summer as many as 
3,700 ears wore counted in one 
lay on M -6Q at Allies.

While it seems ce?; ' in that the 
state department is at the pres
ent lime definitely decided on 
the re-location, it is apparent i

Church of Christ
■ Bi.ljTe'school a’t 1.0'a:i ni.
Sunday‘ morning' service- at 11> 

“'Aiithority oi: the Church.55 
Encleavor ht 6 pi mt 
Preaching services- at 7 p. m. 
“ .What Must I do to be Saved?” 
The Church of Christ offers to 

the entire community a hand of 
welcome. The Psalmist said “ I 
was glad when they said unto me, 
let us go into the house of the

f
 ̂ ts ii/w

-i.fT
Lorll.’iY £;*■

ih':SolFrO§d but Christ. ' po 
.;.;N o . name but the Diy-ine. - ,
' Wlmre the Bible, "Speaks . we. 
s]?eak, where The; Bible is silenl 
v/e are silent. : !.:■■ W

y- Everybody: welcome. Rev. L. 
Nebelung, minister; w

■ ;The case of the state of A'lichi- 
gan versus ? Deb V oorhees for il
legal buying of furs was again
postponed Tuesday, due to the 
fact ■ that the defendant was not 
to be found at the time set for 
he trial- ' A  hearing was se for 
9 a. m. Tuesday, March 6.

t  *■ ' ' f
"  ' "  ■ ...

THE EOBiPANIES; YŶ HICH I REP

RESENT ENJOY AN ENVIABLE- 
REPUTATION FOR PROMPT AND 

FAIR-ADJUSTMENT OF ' .E V E E Y  E L A I lY l'
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Sica at Buchanan Stale Bank
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When thinking? of a N,ew bprmg 
Outfit---Let us make '
. the old one New,

Just Cali

We will do Pv

Swank9

225 E* Front Street 
DAILY AUTO SERVICE
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Berrien County •Record
Invites Every Woman in Buchanan

To Attend The ■
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Rebecca, Zackman spent Monday 
m  Chicago.

Leona Bright was in Kal'amazoo 
over the- week end.

A  son was born, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl W eaver Saturday.

M r. and Mrs. Herbert Roe were 
inis Lansing Monday.

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Moyer spent 
Tuesday in Chicago.

The teachers conference: of the 
Church o f Ohrfst will meet in the 
church parlors Tuesday evening.,

.M r. and (Mrs. James Ward,
, Mrs. Harold Stark and, Alfred: Roe 

drove to Ann Arbor Saturday.
Mr. and Mr?. E. A . Irwin and 

family visited in Three Oaks 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnes are 
very much improved from then' 
recent illness.

M . J„ Kelling left fo r  Roches
ter, Minn... Sunday,, where he wall 
enter the Mayo hospital.
> Mrs. Philip,Paden will leave for  

Huston. Texas. the last of the 
week to visit relatives..

Kenneth Holmes arid family o f  
South. Rend, were guests of the 
former's brother, Stewart Holmes 
and: fam ily of Majn street,

Robert Nebelung, son o f Rev. 
•and Mrs. H . Nebelung, who has 
been sick for the past, week is: 
slowly .improving.

Lester Marsteiner returned: to, 
Chicago Sunday evening after 
visiting his parents, Mr;, and Mrs. 
Jesse Loman. fox* several days.

Mi's. Victor Hartel and three 
children of North Dakota, are 
visiting hex* parents, Mr. and: Mrs, 
Theodore Zackman.

Ivy Hempel, daughter of Mr, 
and 'Mrs. Hfecry Hempel, submit
ted to a minor operation in Clark 
Hospital Sunday.

W . F . Taylor of Chicago, Illin
ois State Milk Inspector, was a 
visitor in Buchanan over Sunday 
night.

M rs. John Redding, who sub
mitted to: an operation several 
weeks ago. in Clark hospital, re
turned to her home Tuesday.

Mr. and1 Mrs. B. Watson of 
the Bend of the River, spent Sun
day at the home o f their daugh
ter, Mrs. Rudolph Kline;.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry -Beistle 
were visitors Sunday at Vicks
burg, where they were the guests 
of the former's mother, Mrs. J. 
L. Wilcox.

S. D, Lavelv of Watervliet and 
C. E. Pangborn of Benton Har
bor. are in the village again this 
week in the interests of a Ben_ 

i ton Harbor newspaper.
John and Dorothy Boyer of 

South Bend, visited their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Boyer of 106 South Portage at., 
over "the week end.

A  daughter, named Laura Bev
erly, arrived at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace, Sun
day, weighing seven and one-half 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
and family of Baroda. were the 
guests of* Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, 
Vincent, 213 E ast Third street, 
Sunday,

Lillie Brown, a student of 
Northwestern university, Chicago, 
has returned after spending a 
few  days with her parents, Mr. 
«^nd Mrs. H airy Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bain ton 
and William Bainton, have re
turned from Sebring, Fla., where 
they have been since the first* of 
Deeemibev.

A  son weighing 9k> pounds 
was born to M r. and Mies. Louis 
Gray Monday, ;at the home of 
Mrs. Gray's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Barns, South Cayuga st.

Helen Hanlin returned to the 
University of Michigan in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., ■ Tuesday after 
spending several! days at the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and, Mrs., M. 
L. Hanlin. >

Frank Roti was at LaPo<i Le on 
business Friday.
“ Mrs. Guy Cauffman is a jifedL  
cal patient <at Clark hospital..

Edward Paseo.e, son of Mr., and 
Mrs. Ed. C. Pascoe, 114 Lakc-i st., 
is ill.

Mrs. George B. Richards, ’\vho 
has. been ill, fox* the- past tl 1 ree 
weeks; is much improved.

Dr. John Butler of Chicago, is 
a guest: at, the home- of; his sisttS r, 
Mrs. 0 .  R. Curtis, 110 Clark st..

A  "daughter was born, to M.s,. 
and Mx*s. Levi Topash Wednes.* 
day.

Mrs. J. L. Godfrey, a patient 
at Clark hospital is slowly im-1 
proving;

M r. and Mrs. George Hanley,, 
204 West Front street are very 
much improved after their illness.

Mrs. M. W . Fowler is entextaip- 
ing her daughter, "M rs. Harry 
Brown o f  Oak Park,. 111.

Mrs. Carl Hamilton, ,112  Lake 
street, has as her guest her moth
er,, Mrs. Emery Squires of Deca
tur, Mich.

M rs. Harold Stark will spend 
next week at: Hillsdale, Mich.,, 
the; guest of her parents, Mr. and 
•Mi's. O’Mara.

.'Mi's. Charles Pears 303 W est 
Front, returned, home today from  
Sioux City, la ., where she had 
been the guest of her'sister.

Donald Longwoxfh, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl "Longworth, who 
live on the South ‘Bend road, is 
very ill with pneumonia, a. special 
nurse being in attendance.

Mrs. Rolia Black, a; former res
ident on the river road near Bu
chanan1, is seriously ill at her 
home at Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mrs, Albert Herman was in 
Kalamazoo Sunday. Sir. Her
man who has ‘been in the tuber
culosis: sanitarixxm for the past 
five months returned home with 
her. His health: is much im
proved- and he will not need to 
return to the sanitarium.

Among the number who spent 
the week end in Buffalo, New  
York, visiting Niagara Falls, were 
Mrs. G. E. Koenigshof, Mrs. John 
Russell, Miss, Vada Hopkins, Miss 
Hollis Clayton,, Miss Doris Ream, 
Miss Lena Erktsroixx, Mrs. Blanche 
Heim, Mrs. Alma Fuller, Miss Avis 
M offet and Miss Katherine Min_ 
shall.

The affirmative debating team 
of Ferris Institute) of which Rob- ■ 
ert Wisner is a member,, won a 
•match debate from the Grand 
Rapids Junior college, taking the 
subject: Resolved, That extra- 
territorialty in China should 
cease immediately. Others on: 
the Ferris Institute team were 
Yoinori Phinney of Charlotte, and 
Floyd Bondy of Big Rapids..

The brothers and sisters of; 
Jesse Rough spent the day wjth 
him Monday in honor of his birth
day. Mr. Rough was born and 
raised in this vicinity. Those at
tending from here were Mr* and: 
Mrs. Wflliam Rough, 2.06 South 
Detroit street, Mrs. Allie May 
Rough, Front street 'and M r. and 
Mrs. John Rough of Hobart street 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rough 
of Portage Prairie., 'His only sis
ter', Mrs. Orlie Kaiser, lives jo  
Plymouth, Ind.

Mi', and Mrs. Axrthur Vooi’hees 
have returned home from Hamil
ton, Ohio., where they had been 
called by the death of the for
mer's father, ;B. G. Voorhees, who 
was S9 years old Nov. 15. Besides 
Arthur Voorhees, eight other 
children survive as follows: Mrs. 
Jessie Murphy,, at whose home he 
died, Albany, Ind.; W alter Voor
hees of College Hill, Cincinnati; 
William Voorhees of Mt. Vernon, 
Cincinnati:; Mrs. 'Hattie 'Scott, 
Rising, lncl.; Mrs. Edna Bloom- 
burg-ex*, New York --City; Bert 
Voorhees, Connersville, Ind .; Clif
ford: Voorhees,, Morris Hill,. Ind.; 
Ella. NeuSVaum, Hamilton, Ind;, He 
is also survived by 25 grandchild
ren and 20 great grandchildren.
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We Are Now in the

Lenten Season
We will, have a full line -of fisli. Here you 
will find a good .supply of tlie finest fish 
that is possible to buy.

Remember that Easter is approach- 
in A'. 'We will have the best grade 
of hams that money can .bnyi ’ 
Place your order for a good slice 
of ham for your Easter dinner. 
Home smoked picnic hams, the best 
yet. ' ' ' . 1

M .  L .  S A N D S
Sanitary Market

*  ?**•■■*' $ t  v  *■ — i V  ••'■fcH’ V*

The Modern Woodmen, of Axner- 
lea" will hold an adjourned meet
ing Thursday evening. .

L. E. La Cave is home, after 
spending two weeks in Cleveland,, 
Ohio*

Katherine Frlick spent several 
cl’ays this week as the guest of 
Mx-s. Bessie Bex-ger of Niles.

Mr. and Mrs* W ofei’fc of Sun_ 
berry, Pa., is visiting the for_  
mex-’s aunt, Mrs. E'mma Boyer of 
River street.

Mrs. Harold Kiehn, Cliffox-d 
Kiehn, Mrs. M. L. ‘Hanlin and 
Mrs. J. C. Stuayer spent Friday 
in South Bend.

Mr; and Mrs* Ben Watson 
spent Saturday with their daugh
ter and scu-in-law. Mr. and .Mrs* 
Rudolph. Kline; at South Bend*,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gosline of 
\,Niles called on their niece, Mrs. 
i.Richard Kean, Sunday*
, Mrs. Lillian Orull- returned to 

N  Ottawa, Mien., Tuesday where 
shie will attend to business mat*, 
texv’ -

T- he condition of Mrs. Johnson, 
who: is, being eared for at the 
home; of her son, Ray Anderson, 
remai ns about the same.

M m - H. E. Clark of Gary, Ind., 
was c idled: here by the serious
illness .of her mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Evans, who resides at 406 Days 
avenue.

Mx*. anvd Mrs. A . H. Hiller and 
son were in South Bend Monday 
evening Where they attended the 
play, “ The- Merchant- of Venice” 
with Robexnt Mantell taking the 
lead.

Mrs- Fred Hag-ley and (Mrs. ‘ 
Louis Howard1 spent Tuesday a f
ternoon at Soxvth Bend: where they 
visited Mrs. J* Grater, who is 
ill.

Francis, W illard, Hazel Coop
er, Vern Cleveland and Oren 
Steele of 'South Bend were the 
guests of the form er's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Watrren Willard, on 
Sunday.

(Clifford. Kiehn, who is a stu
dent at University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, is spending a. few  
days at the -home o f  his parents, 
Mi*; and Mrs. A . H . Kiehn, 105 
Lake street,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Magnus Lund- 
gren, who have been in Rosewell, 
New Mexico, visiting their son, 
Daubert and wife, for ti,e past 
several months, are expected 
home the last of the week.

Mi', and Mrs. Arthur Proceus 
of 104 South Poxtage street en
tertained Mr., and Mrs. Clayton 
Hartline and, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Roundy of Glendora, at a birthday 
dinner .Sund'ay in honor of ‘Mrs. 
Proceus' birthday.

The subordinate order of Odd 
Fellows held their regular meet
ing Tuesday evening, at which 
time announcement was made of
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program to be .broadcasted 
from station W H T , Wxngley build
ing,, by C. F. Jordan, Grand Chap'_ 
lain of Illinois, Sunday morning) 
next, from 8 :30 until 10 a. nr,

NOTICE OF CAUCUS 
There will be a Republican: 

caucus of the Republican, party of 
Buchanan township held at the 
American: Legion hall, Front st., 
(Buchanan, on March 10th, 1928, 
at 2. o’clock p* m., for the pur
pose of placing in nomination 
candidates fox* the various town
ship officers and for such other 
business as, may properly come 
before the caucus.

Signed, Committee. Stic

R. F. D. NO 3
On account of inclement weath- 

ev and bad roads the regular 
meeting of the Portage Pimirie 
grange was postponed and: a spe
cial meeting was, held Feb. 28th, 
with (an all day session. The time 
was devoted to cleaning and. re
decorating the hall. ‘Fourteen 
members were present. Will 
Haslett treated tlie crowd to ice 
cream and cake in. honor of the 
birthday of Mrs,. Haslett. The- 
next- meeting will be held Tuesday 
evening, March 6. Roll call, “A  
bit of Irish wit.”  * Members are 
urged to be px-esent.

M r. and Mrs* Wm. R. Smith 
spent the week end at Chicago, 
guests of the Perry sisters-

John Redden, a patient at_ the 
Clark hospital, returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mi*, and Mrs. D. A . Boone are 
spending a  few days with QVfr. and 
Mrs. Geo* Dressier.

Mr. and Mrs. M . E. Gilbert 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
(Clifford Shreve at Buchanan.

‘Mr. and Mrs. "Eldon Reed and 
baby were guests a t  the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haas, 
tSundav.

BUCHANAN RESPONSE ...........
IS MAGNIFICENT

;V

Manager Forrect C. Tempi in 
says he is delighted with the re
sponse Buchanan has given his 
lieaulifuP play house and splen
did Buttei'fiold entertainment as 
was; noted last week at the Ready 
theatre, Niles.

To turn to the pages on .which 
appears the display advertising 
of the Ready this week, is to. 
see a, Wonderful promise of 
•screen, entertainment, for the re
mainder of th is . week and the 
we.ek ahead. Will Rogers will be 
present on the screen tonight 
(Thursday) xvhich by the way is 
“Pal” night, when two- are ad
mitted: on one ticket* Last week's 
“Pal” night was such a huge suc- 
cess that the line o f  people in 
front of the ticket window ex
tended-over a block down the. 
street.

Sunday Nonna Shearer at her 
sweetest and best in '"‘The Latest 
From Paris” is the attraction* for 
one day with a big Keith stage 
sho.W j’or good measure*

Monday and Tuesday Greta 
.Garbo— she with the- vampish 
wiles who toys with men will be 
on the screen together with a fine 
supplementary program of short 
subjects.

Richard Cover, the premier or
ganist at the Ready has prepared 
a splendid musical program on 
each of the above attractions and 
all visitors to the New Butter
field Ready Theater are going to 
be well entertained.

CHAPLAIN OF ILLINOIS 
. O. O. F. W ILL BROADCAST  

'PROGRAM FROM CHICAGO

Locfal I. 0 . 0 . F. members are 
notified that oil Sunday evening, 
March 4, G. F. Jordan, the Grand 
Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of

Eat Plenty of Fresh Vegetables
Radishes

Cauliflower
Lettuce

Turnips

Green Onions
Old and new Carrots 

Cucumbers 
Spinach

QUALITY GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS

J. E. ARNEY
“ THE SQUARE DEAL GROCER”

Phone 26 We Deliver

$

!

MONEY i SAVING VALUES
Friday and Saturday, March 2nd-3 r d

■V£-lb\ caa 1 7 cCOCOA ■Baker's

LARD
. , PANCAKE FLOUR

Pure Refined 
100% Hog Fat

. t
Great American

2  f t * .  2 5 c
small pkgs: 2 5 c

tv

! MINUTE TAPIOCA 
COFFEE XL Blend Fancy Santog

RICE k Y*: Blue Rosa

2  pkgs. 2 5 c
i-e K-

3  l b s .  1 9 0

IlliTiois will broadca's’t  an'’"' Odd
Fellow- service front station W U T ,! 
Wriglcy 'building, Chicago, from 
8 ;30 to 10:00 p. m.

Reno vales -Building 
Miss Nellie Catlicarfc is deco_ 

rating the interior of her store 
room, on Front street ":and has 
moved tlie inside partition bade, 
preliminary to installing a com_

Elimi
nation
 ̂ -The lack of xvluch as■Vs
the cause of more illness 
than any o Cier thing.

Kidney Adjust
ments

Alone have henefitted 
mankind enough to 
make a place for

Chiropractic
Consultation -Free

L.F. i Bernice
W ID M O Y E R
Chiropractors

^ e f e ' ‘news arid’ magazine 'serviF^ 
Cfhefe*.-*1r-.---; ■ "■.;. j ' - W aSS

Jte jCrearii Allered
• ‘■■'Alterations ware completed the
.. . ■-» * y *  »■?.. ( . *' ■■■<*=* - « «

fifst of the week in the Kean 
Pee]Cream pallors to take care of. 
iyereasing .business which, is due 

soon as the warm weather- sets 
im The lunch, counter was trails-

"refreir to the'soutn.rside of the 
TPpm, permitting a'“inbi’e conven
ient Arrangement of the tables.' A  
'"service* window is to be cut be
tween the ice cream parlor and 
the kitchen*

R. A. Kelley -of Chicago, spent 
Sunday with his family here. ■- •» ;

If yon will phone ns yonr grocery order 
we will fill it with the same careful atten
tion you yourself would give .it.

PROMPTLY TOO 

PHONE 270

G.G. ROGERS & CO.
.sa’rittrjgTsfi BagaaW*rms8*ĝ  ̂ i

S-t-
I

'In
hill
f

■i> ■

tun

• .  » • i.

i IL

CLIMALENE 
PORK AND BEANS

: i t — ^

Large Pkg.

Van Camps Cans'!

2 3  c  

2 3 c

■/

Caramel Brown 3ibs. 2 1  c

Quaker OafsTQuicic 1  Small Pkgs. 1 %
or * *  |

Regular %  Large Pkgs. | (U

PEAS OR CORN 
M U O N " '" "

Standard I cans 22c
Choice Pink 1 lb. Can

PADRE TOILET SOAP Pink, White or Yellow 6  Bars 2 5  c

5!

Tobacco, Prince Albert and Velvety 
. 2 for 25 c

Cigarettes, all, kinds, 2 for. .... -25c

Phone 92 Oak St.

4 Rolls Toilet Paper.. . . ) . . . . . .  .25c

Spratt’s Dog Cakes. . . . ,30c

Gold Dust scouring’ powder* 2 for 15c

5 lbs yellow Cornmeal.................. 19c

20 oz pkg Grandma Soap Chips, 15c
t '  ..........................-  -  *■—  ■ i - i  . . -  ■ ■' "” — v v  ---------- -------------■  r ” —  - ■  .................. ... * .~ • •■' . *,■

’ Many-More Well Known. Brands of. Merchandise Alwaysfiat, Money.?Saving^ Prices -.

1C0N0 W  ^
49 lb bag$Z{

P illsh u ry  F lour  os*—

G old M edal F lour
8 s?

Red Circle Coffee 
Grandmother’s Bread 
Kellogg's Cora Flakes

RYE ...............................

Large Loaf----- iq c
targe pRg

M a c a r o n i o r S p a g h e t t l  y

„V:,  w 7  P vb s t - T o a s ^ e s  ; - v  ' ~ . “
• PfUshu^y Pancake Floisr
• Cigarettes S Popular Brands

d  %S'
p k s  • - . .  iF /T c
carton

Slab Hr

Bacoft
We cawr$ a mmptSt® ®g--Fresh Pruitt 'and'<-Vegetgfeles

THE : *

E S T & B I . I . S H S a .  s m , g f s

g ft § & n
 &

v
ftm

w
m

i i i-i t
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PAGB FOU® THE BERG EN  COUNTY *-'i tSSSfc

Ni>-

Salisbury — 131 125 179 435
681 734 '832 2247

Handicap IS 9,: total pins, 2436. 
Berrien, County Electric Shop

►Sarver __ —  206 175 169 550
: Bugchatz _ —  157 12S ‘148 438
' Smith — 128 163 104 395
f Merson — — 166 186 140 492
i Dilley ___ — 148. 141 176: 465i1 S05 793 737 2335

Handicap 285, total pins 2620.

B ff0=5A * fe=a THURSDAY, m Ar , 11 * :i
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Paris to stop the wedding.
The things that happen to Mes

srs. Cohen and Kelley in Paris! 
(LadieS and gentlemen dunt eslc! 
Watch for it at the Princess 

theater, Thursday and Friday, 
Mar, .8 and 9.

The Studebaker Specials de
feated the Buchanan Bowling 
League team Thursday night hy 
the narrow m'argin of 10 pins,
rolling a total of

THIRTY-ONE MEMBERS 
RED APPLE CLUB 

LAST W EE K
1

>30 as com. 
pared with a. total of 2320 for } 
the locals. Proud of Buchanan ’ 
made the high individual game 
score of 200 and the high series 
score of 562, and the Buch'anan 
team made the high game score of 
S12 in the third session. Lack of 
consistent play was responsible 
for the defeat of the Buchanan 
five-.:

Individual scores were a 
lows:

is fol_

The screaming-’ “Cohens and 
[ Kelleys’-’ are coming hack in all 

Penrod of the Specials quin_ their glory in the new, bigger and 
t e le  of the Buchanan Bowling-. better, louder and'funnier Uni_ 

! club hung np 'a new high mark j versa! production, “The Cohens 
■' for the local alleys in a match j and Kelleys in Paris.” 

game Tuesday night, when he l 'Tighten up all your loose ribs, 
bowled 264. raising his own rc_ ; and learn to control yourself bc_ 
cord of 252 by 14 points. Pen- t tween now and March S and 9, 
rod’s score for "the series of three ifor on that date this theater will 
games was also a new high for j not he responsible for sudden 
the local alleys, totaling 565. ' death due to hysterical laughter.

Total membership of the “Bed ,A s you have no doubt sus-

Studebaker
Harris —, 146 14S 164 45S
Vroorhee^ —  132 153 131 416
Lackey „ ___ 168 159 167 494
Brown — 142 151 137 480

787 777 770 2330
Buchanan

Proud — — 166 196 200 562
Salisbury __121 113 145 379
Graham ___ 154 116 184 454
Ellis — ___ 130 ■169' 159 45S
Beardsley — 183 155 124 467

759 749 S12 2320

Apple,” club, made up of mem 
hers who have bowled over 200 
on the alleys since the club’s in
ception two weeks ago, is 3,1, 
with ProucI leading- with five ap
ples. The members are awarded 
a red apple each time they touch 
the 200 marl:. The names of 
those who have achieved the cov
eted vecord *are as follows: Proud 
(5 ) , ICarliug (3 ) , Lange (3 ) . Sal
isbury (2) , Myers (2) , Russell 
(2 ). "Morse, Ellis, Hess, Marsh, 
Webb, Vanderberg, Gram. Muir, 
Laucks,. H. Graham. Howell, 
King. Hamilton, Penrod, Cramer. 
Lynn, Fisher, Morse, Boone, Bab
cock, Dreitzler, Crothers, Diekow, 
Brush.

Monday Night 
Thaning Tire Shop

M ANAGEM ENT GF BUCHANAN  
. ALLEYS SECURES EX- 

“ PERT ADVICE

Local bowlers who: may desire 
to: improve their form and their 
"knowledge of the technique o f  
the game are afforded an excep
tional opportunity tonight through 
the courtesy of the management 
of the Buchanan Bowling Club 
alleys,, who are bringing here the 
Hotel LaSalle Annex, team for 
the purpose of giving their pa-

C. Thaning 132 
P. Karling -14  7
M. T r e a t__1366
M , T re a t___ 136
E. Thaning* _163 ■
B eardsley__165
W . Thaning

743

pected, that is the opening date 
of the aforesaid “'Cohens and 
Kelleys in Paris,” in which George 
Sidney, the same old Cohen, ap
pears again in the role that made, 
him famous in every part of the 
world where laughing is indulged 
in. Co-featured with Sidney is 
J. Fan-ell MacDonald, inimitable 
in the role of Kelley. Vera Gor
don, who made a laughing hit in 
the first "Cohens and Kelleys” , 
will be seen in her old role as Mrs 
Cohen. Kate Price, the peer of 
her type, is featured as Mrs. Kel
ley.

The entire cast is of stellar 
quality, Gertrude Astor, Sue 'Car
ol and Charles jJ)elaney being 
among the other principals,

'States 
to the

Indians of the United 
owe their Americanisation 
Genera! Federation of Women’s 
clubs, according to Priricess W at- 
awaso,

the day wheri ’ reservations and 
guardianship, will no longer be 
necessary for the welfare of < the 
American Indian.”

w • ‘ * * ^  ^ -'***.

The American Legion Auxiliary1
will hold, their publi-c bunco fparty 
Thursday evening, March 8L^pfthe‘-

mission of 25c. will-be charged. 
"Mrs. Leo* ’ Kolhoff and Mar

garet Koons were, in Dayton Mom

Fred

■American Legion"‘ball. . Agf -sad- day at a ’bimbo party.

Hall has purchase 
Jerome Sebasty home 
Coupe road. '

on

DOW AGIAC LEADS IN
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONTEST

An intensive drive was begun 
last week by the Church of Christ 
of Buchanan to attain a Sunday 
School membership of 400, the 
drive being- made in competition 
■with the Church of Christ of Do_ 
wagiae, ,On the first Sunday 
the Do wagiae church gained a 
slight advantage. The ' contest 
is scored on the following basis: 
10 points per person for attend
ance; 30 points per dollar for col
lection. •

The Michigan Gas and . Electric 
company are remodelling and de
corating their display room on 
Front street, having moved the 
partition back to permit of a 
much larger display space.

a member of the Penob 
scot tribe of Maine, who, while a 
visitor at the headquarters of the 
Woman’s club of Des Moines, la., 
recently recalled "the convention 
of the General Federation held in 
that city, and said :

“ I shall never forget that smeet- 
ing. A  man had been sent out 
from New York to address the 
Federation 'on ' Americanization 
and I had been sent out to sing-.
But when that man had finished 
I was so angry I could hot’ sing,, 
so I exercised a woman’s privilege
— I talked. And I  pointed my . -5 . , ,.,... ... ,  ,,

that man’s face and Wg year. Price plans to install
I thought about complete

The Cohens and Kelleys, grown

._153Hess
H a m ilto n __171
P ro u d -------- 142;
F ish er_____ 149
M o r s e ___ .__167

782

114 152 39S
144 109 399
lG64G6a4 __ _

164 121 421
163

147 172 484
112 145 257 ;
6S1 699 2133 i

otal i)ins 2374. ;
als «
19 & 143 4 9 1 ;
166 139 476 :
159 154 455 :
145 139 433 ‘
1S9-' 149 508 ;
854 724 2 3 6 1 :

rich in business partnership, love 
each other, hut they love to bat
tle each othex*. too. When pretty 
‘Sayde Cohen announces her en
gagement to young Pat Kelley in
Paris-, their fathers are right in

Enlarge, Display Room

Price Takes over Station 67

Estal Price has taken .over the 
management of the Standard Oil 
■Station No. 67 oil Front Street,, 
and will operate that place on a 
commission basis during the *co,m.

linger m  
told, him what 
Americanization, It Was a, little 
different from what he thought.

“But the women seemed to 
agree with me, for the General 
Federation at once took up our 
cause, and eighteen months a f
ter that we, the first American 
citizens, were A m e r ican i zed—  
thanks to American women. •

“ Now it is m y hope: that edu
cation and citizenship will hasten

lubrication equipment 
to handle the heeds of his pa
trons in that line with speed and 
satisfaction,

Market Gets- in Now Counters

M, L. Sarids: of the Sanitary 
Market is getting in some hew 
counters and preparing to alter 
the interior and replace some of 
the did. fixtures with more modern 
equipment.

*> *
t

to the offspring of a dirty loafer, 
so they take the same boat, to

trons the privilege of special
coaching from experh. The Ho- ■

Handicap 108, total pins 2469.
Tuesday Evening
,Beck’s Tire Shop

Roberts'tel LaSalle Armey 
here two weeks ago, on which'oc
casion they hung up a new alley 
recoi'd- They include in their 
team Sommers, the only man who 
ever hung up a perfect 300 on 
the South Bend alleys, and Croth
ers, the team captain, who recent-

7*7 ; B e c k _______ 120

~ !v won a South Bend bowling
tournament, A  good attendance 
of fans is excreted to see the
hotel wizards in action.

LADY BOWLERS TRIM
CHEVS AT S. B. LAST NITE

The Chevrolet team of the Bu
chanan Bowling league suffered 
def eat last night by a margain; of 
76 pins at the hands of the fair 
bowlers representing the Taylor 
Tire Shop of South Bend.

A  return game will be played 
here next Wednesday night at 
which time they will play off the 
tie. The lady bowlers will be ac
companied here by the Studebak
er Specials of South Bend, who 
will play a local team.

305 
45 4 . >> 
35.6 j't 
410 1X 
519 ! it 

2134
Handicap 420, total pins 2554. 

Grill

the. Pipe Organ. AraSV
X

R it te r -------
C ram er-----

_120 132 143
_L56 127 171
-1 3  L 11.0 115
_131 152 127
.116 198 205

654 71 ft 761

THURS. FRI. MARCH 1-2

The world’s greatest motion 
picture

v a

Penrod ----- _177 124 264 565 V
M y e r s ------- .11 4 122 161 397 *
McDonald _ _H S 152 170 470 %
McCracken -128 147 159 429 V

*
Shoop------ - -16 7 163 170 490

729 70S 924 2361 ❖/♦

Glory?

Handicap 2:19, total pins 2580. 
Wednesday Night

from the famous 
Laurence Stalling 
well Anderson.
15c and 40 c.

play by 
and Max- 

Admission

NOTICE OF CAUCUS
There will be a Democratic 

caucus of the Democratic party 
of Buchanan township held at the 
village hose house on South Oak 
street, Buchanan, on March 10. at 
2 p. m. for the puxpose of placing 
in nomination candidates for the 
various township offices and for 
such other business as may prop- 

come before the caucus. 
Signed, Committee.

criy

Advent Christian Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
M . O. ’ Burditt, Supt. 
Preaching afe 11 a, m.
Subject, “ Sealing o f  Saints” , 
Evening service at 7 p. m. 
Subject, “ Arise, Shine.”

W . O. Williams, Pastor.

RECORD LINERS PAY

Farm Boys and Girls

Senator Arthur Capper' who /haf 
just introducedi-a -bill which ^fur
nishes what he* calls a “practical 
program for the advancement ol 
agriculture.” * -
: Tt" asks'-'for Federal aid to extend
IfriZ*..sn-rirnlf nrci 1 ^'duration rvf' -Krtvc

Chevrolet t
Graffort __ -1 5 5 147 122! 424 T
R u sse ll----- -201 131 123 465 *♦*
S'ragauian. _137 172 179 4S8 ❖
fr in d s ------- -199 162 171 532 *>»v
Laaidis------- _170 157 127 454 *•>

Handicap- 261, total pins 2614.
Fou ttdry * A

W h i t e ------- _147 150 151 4SS ♦>
Bauch ------- _146i 126 174 446 A
B o o n e ------- _166 155 125 446
Bradley — _179 166 148 '  493
E v a n s ------- _133 150 283 <♦
Graham —„ 162 162 ❖

771 747 760 2278
Handicap 284, total pins 25;26. %

SATURDAY, MARCH 3 

A  universal thrill feature 

T L . •■vice
n Cfcl

Featuring Dynamite, the 
wonder dog1. Louis Vo call 
■trainer. Comedy little Ann  
Jackson in Smith’s Visitors. 
Matinee 2:30. Eve 6 to 11 
p. m.

FEEDS, SUPPLIES, Nation’s highest quality strains 
of Chicks.

4
>

SOUTH BEND, INI).

F o u r  N e w  
o r

LA CE
This feminine touch glori
fies quite a few new spring- 
frocks—it is found mostly 
on sleeves and neckline 
and. sometimes as vestee.

Beige
ROSE BEIGE ,

vdtli a rosy ti
promises to he a big j
vorite for Spring-, 
will be impressed 
irresistible beauty.

by

HIPLINE BOWS
The body of the frock is 
usually straight-line, the 
hipline is snug-, and the 
skirt accented with full
ness by pleats— a style 
that youth adores.

Big’ bows at the waist-lb 
on the shoulder or on t 
cuffs are much in e 
deuce. Usually of self 
contrasting; material.

$  o

Tim'd Floor—Kobertsor

u u m u u u s A

Phone 175 *.j.

A'wwi 
ts-s
L :-“

■. ■■. ■... -■ . . . . .  ........
- - V ’ X  a t ,

South Bend, Ind.

Now Is the Time to Bay- Linens

urm
*

faulty
£ 0

SAY “ BAYER
u a

SUNDAY, MARCH 4

Norma Shearer’s
a

i V : *
s£

i s Q

With 
Ralph

and
and

DEFEAT W O M EN ’S TEAM  
SOUTH BEND BY 117 

MARGAIN

OF

George Sidney 
Forbes. News- 

novelty Gold Mining in Alas 
fca..

Male supremacy was upheld by j *  
the Grill: team Thursday night by *4* 
their defeat of the bobbed hair 
ouintette renresenting the Taylor * 
Tire Shop of South Bend, the lo
cal men winning by a margain c f  
117 points.

Individual scores were as 
lows::

MONDAY, MARCH 5 
■Blue streak Western 

■ W j

fol-
Grill
Penrod'_____155,
Myers ______174
B a ile y ______ T50
McCracken -175  
Shoop __183  

8371
Taylor Tire
L a c k e y _____164
Hildebrand — 159137 
Morrical ___1G8 99
Brown __ 155 161
Faford __ 11-142 194

788 728

134
167
124
147
160
732

176
121
■178
144
156

464
462-
452
466
499

‘774 2343

137 148
131
148 
134
149 
710

449:
427
415
450
485

■2226

Thursday 
Clark Office No.

R-uric — 
Webb

.— 146- 128 130 404
— 125 3 52 152 399
,— 112 183 171 466
— 112 150 119 .381
—  139 122 134 :395

634 7051 706 2045
Handicap 357. total pins 2302. 

Clark Office No. 2
’R o ti_________156
Thompson — 132
fBon-ner __-a_l-28
-Graham — H IT  
Viandenberg 101  

628

170111
104
176
152
713

,162
.139
131
155
18.4

•1478
’•382

-4.42
*437

761 2102-
Handicap. 429v total* pins 2'531.

Friday Night
JVfar«h_____ _ l5 0 112 148 *410
W . D'. Ellis 126 154 164 444

_ ^ 7 161 184 512

Featuring Ted Wells with, 
the celebrated Universal 
ranch riders. Also Hayden 
Stevenson in -Blake of-Scot
land' Yard.

TUBS. WED. MAR. 6,7

m

Coy in . “ The Frontiersmen’ 
and Harry Langdon, in “The 
Chaser.”

It’s at the , Princess, 
It’s Worth " 'Seeing .

Unless you see tli 
not getting the genuine i - .
by millions and prescribed by physicians ;--■! -23 yums

■ r

Accept only <cBayer”  packagl
which contains proven directions,
Handy “Bayer” boxes of tabled 
Also bottles of 24 and 10(f—Druggist* 

Manilla te l i9 itxafie, K&ri o£ Earns Manufacture pf Houoacetlcaddester of SailcxUcj*fi

-X —X —v C- -X-X< -?’<*■

9B K3 ES

£

4«

It assumes every bit of the burden of both 
rivasTiiug- and ironing;.. It saves all the hard, 
tiresome, back-breaking- labor— and goes a 
step beyond. Vve return the laundered ar
ticles so nicely finished that you envy us 
i he ability to produce such satisfactory 
work. When, you balance our charge against 
all the many costs incident to washing; and 
ironing- at home, you will discover that at 
.little, i f  any m-ore, expense you-have saved 
yourself the: work, mess a n d  worry, ; ,

V

i

m s
One special lot of hem
stitched napkins of pure 
linen. These come in 
luncheon size and are 
specially priced at 
for one-half dozen.

v oc

Linen
Table Covers

Linen table covers-of a 
heavy quality crash— 
'printed designs are in 
colors which arc guaran
teed fast. Size of covers 
is 50 inches’square; Bpe-. 
cial at Jjjii.95 each. -

Damask Linens 
Specially

ins

A  very special collection 
:of handsome patterns in 
"Old Bleach” pure Irish 
linen double damask pat
tern cloths and napkins to 
match at 33 1-3 per cent 
off regular prices.

Genuine hand ernbro 
ered Maderia lunclic 
napkins ' are very s 
daily priced' for i 
jVTarcli Sale at *$4.35 d

•§•12.95 pattern cloth, 2 yards 
square, special
a t -------------------
§15-95 pattern cloth, size 2x
2 % . yards, special 1 $ 1 0 .6 3

• '- ■ . 
411 No. Second- St. . ’ Phone 112?

Turkish
Towels

A  very interesting group, 
of Turkish towels-1-they
are of an extra1 J,fihe•i i,.. - •••

m :
?•

qualityl.and' ’ sof'filiihi^h.', 
iiie-A regular :pviccs-iLpi 
these"!towels is -$1U)0.- 
Marcli-'Sale price, is 59c.

§19.50 pattern cloth, size 2x3
yards, special $ 1 3
at

2x§22.50 pattern cIqth, size:
3%  yards,' • . . $ 1 5
special 'at-

Napkins to 
Match

§15 .dozen napkm«> size 22 - in. 
squar-e, special -’ .;
at, dozen - —______
$16.95 dozen napkins,>isixe 24; 
in., square, special 
at, dozen __L I

Luncheon 
las

plain or figured m 
kins of pure linen. In
stitch ed. ~Very - .spec 
at 19c each. i

A special collection 
table cloths of pure 1 
en damask. While tl 
fast they will go at ‘ 
special price of |2.9q

Glass Towe,
• piue grade glass -tovi 
'of'' pure linen speci, 
priced at ISc and 
each.

I
: ■$
h

i
(

Mr

NEW RUGS FOR A  NEW A^GE

.■Xv:A,Wwfwa.-^s.%*v-->r^x--X**X-»X»-lAx»*X-4«7!--XAX-4--X--X'^Xri“ !̂*4*4**,AX*4><X <:>X -<X t<
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RATES
Classified Advertisements ax?e 
inserted at the rate of 5 coats 
per line each insertion; mini* 
minn charge 2.5 cents when 
mid in advance. I f  payment 
s not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the mini
mum chats:? of 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE
COLONIAL GARDENS READY  

FOR BUSINESS— Three new 
fixe loom ail modern homes in 
the Colonial Garden? Addition 
to the city of Buchanan, now 
for sale on easy terms, also* 
six-room all modern house in 
the Colonial Gardens Addition? 
on easy payment terms. W e  
also offer lots for sale in the 
Cohinial Gardens Addition at 
prices and on terms which will 
appeal to those interested in 
acquit ing home sites. W e  
operate on a basis of ten per 
cent down and one percent a 
month thereafter. Special in
ducements are offered to con
tractors. Colonial Gardens A d
dition $ Inquire of Frank Sand
ers, attorney, or 3X. Gross, next 
to First National hank.')

MISCELLANEOUS
THE PEOPLE of this vicinity' 

ought to toe proud of Binns'’ 
Magnet Store. W e are! You; 
may travel far and. wide to find, 
a stock of its size and kind! in 
a towu the size of Bnchanan. 
W o hope yon appreciate this 
and that you will show it by 
giving us all you can of pat
ronage. Stic

DO NOT MAKE THE MISTAKE  
of buying too cheap wall 
paper;. It pays to get good 
enough and it should harmonize 
with rugs, drapes, etc., well 
enough not to clash. It is 
about color and design that you 
should be careful. Binns’ Mag
net Store'. Stic

FOR SALE— 10x12 tent. 5 feet 
h’ gh era side, made ox wall 
board except top which is 3 
thiAresses of tarpaulin, wood 
floor. C m  be moved in sec
tion-. Equipped with heating 
stove, table, 3 chairs, ice box, I 
day bed and mattress. Also j 
have about 100 cedar posts 8 1 
and 9 feet long, 6 to S inch 
top. suitable for end posts for  
grape arbor. Henry Weiss,

TH AN  “M ASU R Y’-S COSMO- 
LAC” there is no better var- 
nash. It withstands water, heat 
and mar tests and wears with 
•a beautiful lustre. Ask E. C. 
Pasco e, ITenry Smith, 'David 
Schwartz or George Slater-. We 
sell it. Binns’ Magnet Store.

Stic-

CARD OF THANKS— I wish _ to 
express my sincere appreciation 
to all those friends who came to 
my assistance at the time of 
rhe death of my husband, 
Walter S. Crull, and I especial
ly wish to thank the mem
bers o f M . 5V. A. No. SS6, for 
then- wonderful kindness td 
mo and all those who so kind
ly furnished their cars and for 
the many beautiful floral of
ferings. Mrs. Lillian M. Crull.

Stlp

phone 196 W . St2p

FOR SALE— W ill sell at auction 
on what is known as the Law
rence F. House farm, 8 miles 
nmtheast of New Cmlisle. 5' 
miles southwest of Buchanan, 
10 miles northwest of South 
Bend and 5 miles north of Ly_ 
dick, Wednesday, Mar. 7, com., 
menring at 10 o’clock -harp, 
twelve horses and colts, farm  
machinery and feed, Rome G, 
Stevenson.

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE—  
Clear 8 room house in: Buchan
an for farm of about SO acres. 
J. M. Glover, phone 399 W.

7t2c

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 
Optometrist at (Moyer's Music 
Store every Thursday. No ex
tra charge for house calls. 5tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— M y farm west of 

Buchanan. 'See Albert G. 
Sqyfred, auctioneer. Phone 
52F4. Gallon exchange. Albert 
Parett owner. 7t2p

FALL— Hatching eggs sired |p0 R RENT— Small house with a 
pedigreed cockerel*. Reas. . large garden near Buchanan.

FOR
hr
White Wyandotte* and Leg 
horns. Buff Qrphingtons; Mas- 
tadon strawberry plants and all 
regular varieties; glacliola bulbs.
81.00 per 100; ICiO Iris S'3. 101) FOR RENT— Sleeping rooms, men 
loots. W . D. Pitcher, phone! preferred. Mrs. A1 Charles.
388. ’ Stlp Phone 415, St2c

$12 per month. ’Call 120 
Charles Court or telephone 41.3

Stic

FOR SALE— Bra<s bed, springs 
and mattress, ice box. console 
Vieti eda, walnut desk and chair. 
Mrs. M. 51. 'Siraganian, 309 j 
Main street. Stic

FOR SALE— 10 bushels of 3lam - 
mouth Clover seed. Cleaned by 
Farm Bureau at Lansing. E. E. 
Dawes, phone 71Q9P12, Niles.

Stic

BABY C H IC K S '—  All breeds,

FOR RENT— 140 acre farm ; some 
hay fox'- sale. Elza Welkins and 
F?red Wallace, 3 Vz miles north 
of town, 7t3p

FOR RENT— Modern 7 room 
house, double garage and large 
lot. 'E. F . Long-worth, phone 
303. Ytfc

FOR RENT— Comfortable fur
nished rooms on ground floor. 
108 Lake Street, phone 71M.

blood tested for white diarrhea. FOR RENT— Sleeping- rooms, 301
Order your blood tested pullets, 
sow for future delivery? any 
breed for Si. No deposit re_ 
euired on either. L, W . Gitro, 
Cass County Poultry Farm, 
Niles, Mich. 3tl0p

W E H AVE A  SUPPLY of For' 
Sale and For Rent signs, -on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. 18tf

N. Portage. Stlp

WANTED
W AN TED — Live poultry. Paul 

DeWitt, phone 7132F21. 6t4p

W AN TED — Gixd for general ho'use 
work.. Apply 124 S. Detroit St.

Stlp

— :------------------------------ ‘W ANTED—-House painting. iGbas.
Homes I  have built. Kane. St4pFOR SALE

and homes of other's. Some ex
cellent bargains for cash 
J. Terry, phone 576

J? j "WANTED— To rent, a completely 
5tfc i Q-quipped farm by experienced 

farmer. Best of references. 
Address 'Record office. St2plFOR SALE— Ddvpie and beech 

'cord, wood, good clean wood, f -LYW,ro , Tr, . . - n n  .■ 4?— ' 
S-l a cord. Leave- orders at j FARMS M ANTED— Have'
Runner’s hardware stare.

St4p
l

FOR SALE OR RENT— 25 acres 
land adjoining corporation on 
west on 4th street road.. In
quire Mrs. Helen -Fowler, 103 
E. 4th street. Stlp

FOR SALE— Good 1926. Tudor 
at §35 0 ; 1926 Coupe §250 : 
1926 Coupe §225. W e  do re^ 
pairing of all makes of cars. 
Guaranteed service. Foresman 
Motor Sales. Stic

FOR SALE— Campbell Transmis
sion Stock. 240 shax-es of com
mon— 50 shares preferred. 
Price S5.0Q- a share. Address W . 
R. Lyon, 6114 Kinibark Ave., 
Chicago. 111. 7t3p

FOR SALE— 95 shares of Duri~ 
built Metal Products stock, fox-- 
merly Michigan Toy Co. In
quire at Russell ’Chevrolet 'Sales

8tl:c

FOR 'SALE— 2 cows, one. Jersey 
fresh with, calf b y  side, 10 yrs. 
old, 1 Holstein, 6 yrs. old. G.

' H. Noggle, Galien phone. 7t2p

FOR SALE— 250 egg fncub-ator, 
good as new; registered' -Guern
sey bull calf. John Andrews, 
phone 7127F2. , ^  . 8tlp_

a .J&.# _4r a
FO R '1' SAYE— Steel' windmill, s:et'

.....___ ________  ___ _ three
fc-ash buyers for farms of 30 to 
50. acres. Must be" reasonable 
price and fair 'buildings, Jay 
M. Glovex-, phone 9 or 399V/.

: . ' St2,p

W AN TED — Bundle or family
washing-? to do at home or will 
go out. Airs. ‘Mellinger, 808 N.
Portage street. St3o

al-£  ̂ fil S s. *o'r d er e dFthaththe 112th :day

>r»»t
FOR SALE— Fresh ,5-year old 

Guexmsey cow. Guy Smith, Ga
lien,, .phone 70F4. ; - 7t2p

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— License plate 945-087, be

tween west Roe street and 
■South 'Bend.' Finder please 
leave at Record office. Stlp

FOUND—-Spotted female hound, 
owner can recover bv calling 
261.

1st insertion Feb. 16; last Mar. 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien, v .
A t a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said county, on 
the 10th day of February. A. D . 5 
192S. Present Hon William H. 
Andrews, Judge, of Probate. 'In 
the matter of’ the estate o f Cath
erine M. Broceus, deceased. Alon
zo F. Howe having filed in said 
Ctfurt 'his petition, praying for 
license to .sell, th e /' interest, of 

isaj’cl estate in certain real estate; 
therein described. " •'1 ‘ vV- 1

said court, at said time -and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not . be 
granted.
! It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day iof hearing, in 
the Benrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
ini said county.

W ILLIAM  II. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true. copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague. Register of Probate.

1st insertion Jan 26, last Mar. 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Bessie Woodworth, plaintiff vs. 

Emerald Woodworth, defendant.
Suit pending in the circuit 

court fox' the county of Berrien 
in Chancery, at the city of St. Jo
seph in said county,, on the 17-th 
day o f January A. D. 192S.

Iu this cause it appearing from 
affidavit on file, that the defend
ant, Emerald Woodwox'th, is not 
a resident of this State and has 
not been for more than three 
months last past hut resides at 
Miami, Florida, last known ad
dress.

On motion of George H. Book- 
waiter, plaintiff’s attorney, it is 
ordered that the said defendant, 
Emerald Woodworth, cause: his 
appearance to be entered herein 
within three months'from the date 
of this order and in; case of his 
appearance that he cause his ans
wer bo the plaintiff’s bill of com
plaint to bo filed, and a copy 
thereof to be served on said 
plaintiff’s attorney within fifteen  
days: after service on him of a 
copy of said bill and notice of 
this order-; and that in default 
thereof, said bill be taken as con
fessed by the said non-resident 
defendant. ■ ,

And it is further ordered, that 
within fo rt^ ! days the said plain
tiff cause a notice of'this order 
to be published in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulating 
in said county, and that such 
■publication be continued therein 
at least once in each week for six 
weeks in succession, or that she 
cause a copy of this order to he 
personally served on said non
resident defendant at least twen
ty days before the time above 
prescribed for his appearance, 

CHAS. E. WHITE, 
Circuit Judge, 

Berrien Go., Michigan. 
G. I-I. Bookwalter,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

1st insertion Feb. 16 ; last Alar. 1 
STATE OF-MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t 'a session of said court held 

at the nrobate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county on the 
14th clay of Februai'y, A. D. 192S. 
Present Hon-. William'H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of Caroline Bohn, 
deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of 
■claims against said, estate should, 
be limited, and that a time and' 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands (against said deceased by 
and before said court.

It: is ordered that creditors, of 
said deceased, are required to pre
sent their' claims to said court, 
at said probate office on or be
fore the 18th day of June A . D. 
192S, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examin
ing and .'adjustment of all. claims 
and demands: against said decease.

“It is, further ordered that pub
lic notice; thereof be given by 
publication of a copy, of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREW'S, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY 
ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that a 
presidential primary .election will 
be held on

.Monday) April 2. A. D; 1928 
at the; place of Folding: ‘the, an
nual township election in the;! 
township of Buchanan, precinct: 
No. 4, County of Berrien, State 
of Alichigan. ,,
- Due legal notice of which place 
of holding said annual township 
election has been given.

A t which election the . qualified 
'VQtei’s of the several political pax-- 
ties: shall ha.ve the opportunity on 
sepai'ate ballots provided, for that 
purpose to express their prefer
ence-fo r  the office of President 
of tKe United .States.

The name of any candidate for  
the.office of President of the 
•United States- shall be printed on 
the 'official primary ballot.,solely 
upon „-the petition of •.-‘their '."politi
cal supporters in Michigan-? which 
petition shall , be- signed;Vby ’’hof) 
jiess..,tnan five 'thousand of the  
'qualified'' voters ' ‘of ’ 'such- ip olitical;£ ! fMdSclx A. D ; ,.T928<'at( “ten . _

'deblock .in the .forenoon,, at ■ ‘saidHparSypfand said ^petition shall -bp 
probate office, h e  -and is herebyxtfil&cl with the;.'Secretary ;of • State 
appointed .fox- 'hearing said peti- on or ih'efox;e: favelve, o’clock noon, 
tion and that all. persons intexx March- f ir s t ,. nineteen ftmndx̂ ed
ested in Sard estate appear before: and twenty-eight, /

The nomin'ating ballots 'as here-! 
in provided for shall be counted,, 
canvassed and returned- in ■■ the; 
same manner, as the names . and. 
petitions of the aspii'ants for; the; 
party noniination fo r  the office: 
of Governor are now required to. 
!be marked, .filed, counted, can
vassed and returned. j

The Secretary of State shall] 
furnish a copy of the official; 
ballot to be provided for at such; 
election, which shall have printed 
thereon the names of all candi_) 
dates for the office of President 
of the United Etates as ascertain-; 
ed by nominating- (petitions; on file] 
with him; said names to be alter-: 
nated on said, ballot in ,accord J, 
unce with bhe provisions of the 
law relating to Primary- Elections:

Official Primary Election Ballot ]
All parties'.
April 2" 1928. ( j

(Instructions to Voters !
To vote for a. person whose 

name appears on, the ballot mark 
an (X) in the square in front of 
the name of the person for whom, 
you wish ‘to vote. To vote for a: 
person whose name is not on the 
ballot, write, his name in the: 
blank space .provided, for. ;

Vote .for.n,ot more than (1) 
person. ;

President of? the United States *:
, ( ) JOHN JONES ; ;

c ) WFLUIAAI SMITH :! 
( ) THOA1AS RYAN

Separate ballots for each po
litical party are to be provided; 
The candidate receiving the high
est number o f votes in the state 
at said: election shall be -declared 
to be the candidate and the 
choice o f such political party for 
this state.

•Places of polling must be desig
nated; which (polling places are 
as follows;

Precinct No«. 1, Hose House, 
south Oak street.

Precinct No. 2, St. Joe Valley 
'Shippiiig- Ass’n Ibldg, Days ave.

Precinct No. 3, Zinc Collar Pad 
office-, Main s-treet.

Precinct No. 4, Library 'Bldg,, 
Alain street.

The polls o f said primary elec
tion hereinabove designated will 
be open at 7 o’clock a. m., and 
will remain open until 5 o’clock 
p. m., of said day of election, 
unless the Board of -Primary 
Election Inspectox-s shall in their 
discretion adjourn the polls at 12 
o’clock noon, for one hour.

'Dated. Feb. 20, 1928.
I. jSpjarks, toxvnship clerk.

s ,ANNUAL TOWNSHIP
’ 1' ELECTION

To the qualified electors of the 
township of iBuchanan, -precinct 
No. 4, County of Berrien, State 
of Michigan,

Notice is hereby given, thtet 
•the next ensuing annual, town
ship election will be at the Li_ 
brary, Main street, Avi'thin said 
township on,

Monday, April 2, A. D. 1928
For the purpose of voting'1 for 

the following officers, v iz .:
Township— Une supervisor, one 

township clerk, one township 
treasurer; a Justice of the Peace, 
full term; Justice of the Peace, 
to fill vacancy, - - - y e a r - . . ;  one 
'Commissioner of Highways:? com 
stables, not to exceed-/four: a
member of the Board of Review 
an Overseer of Highways for
each highway district, Nos________
'Relative to Opening’1 and Closing 

of the Polls
Act 351— Part IV— Chapter 

VIII, Public Acts of 1925.
Sec. 1. On the day of any elec

tion the polls shall he opened at 
se\;en o’clock in the forenoon, or 
as soon thereafter as may be, 
and shall be continued open un
til five, o’ clock in the afternoon 
and no longer; Provided, That ir 
townships the board of inspectors 
of election: may. in its discretion 
adjourn, the polls at twelve o'clock 
noon, .for one hour, and that thr 
township board in townships and 
the legislative body in cities; and 
villages: may,, by resolution adopt
ed fifteen clays prior to the elec
tion and published! with the notice 
of the: election, provide that the 
polls shall be opened at six. 
o’clock in the forenoon, and may' 
also provide that the polls shall be 
kept open not later than eight 
o’clock.iix the; evening o f the same 
day. '

The polls of said:, election will 
be open at 7 o’clock a. m. and 
will remain open until 5: o’ clock 
p. m., of said day of election, un
less the Board of Election" In
spectors shall, in their discretion, 
adjourn the polls at 12 o’ clock 
noon, for one hour.

Places1 of polling . must: be  
designated; which ., polling'; places: 
are as follows: ’

Precinct No. 1, Hose House, 
•South Oak street.,....

Precinct No. 2, St‘. Joe Vialley 
Shipping. Ass’n. Bldg',; Days Aye. .

Precinct No. 3, Zinc .Collar pad!, 
office, Alain street.
Precinct No. 4, Libiary 'Bldg,; 
Main street.

Dated Feb. 20, 1928.
I. .Sparks, Clerk ’of said town

ship.

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
EOR ALL ELECTIONS. 

Monday, April 2, A . D. 1928 
•To the, qualified electors of the 

township of Buchanan, 'precincts 
No. 2; 3, -and hi? Coimty of 
Berrien, State of Michigan.

Notice is hereby given that in 
conformity with the “Michigan 
Election Law,” I the undersigned 
township clerk, will, upon any 
day, except Sunday and a legal 
holiday, the. day? of any -regul-ap 
or special election;, er primary 
election,' i\cceive for . registration- 
the ^name- oih any _le|'aLyQter;. in 
«s;aid*.townshiprfho'ti alrWdyj|£egis-: 
^ered twho. may??apply“itoVfme pei>.- 
sonally T f  orj*■^>ifch*V--̂ ,egi&tra.ti!5n..'! 
•Provided, hbw^v&ly'that 'I^can-.re- 
ceive no namest^ :ior rGP;isln.̂ atipii 
during, the. - time inteiwening be- 
tween the second Smtiu-.day.b-efore. 
any-regular, special,, or "official.

■primary election and the day of 
such election;

The last day for general reg
istration does not .apply to per
sons. who vote under the absent 
voters’ law.

March 24, 1928— Last Day 
for general registration by pei% 
sonal application for said elec
tion;

Notice is 'hereby given that I 
will be at Library, Main street, on 
Mar. 10 and Mar. 17; A. D. 1928 
from 8 o’ clock a.-, m. until 8 
o’clock p. m. on each said day 
for the purpose of reviewing the- 
registration and registering such 
of the qualified electors in said 
township as shall properly apply 
therefor.

The name of no person hut aft 
actual resident of the precinct at 
the time of registration, and en
titled under the constitution, if 
remaining such resident, to vote 
at the next election, shall toe en
tered in the registration book.

Registration by Affidavit 
State- of Alichigan, County of

lug duly .sworn, depose and say 
that I am a citizen .and duly 
qualified elector of the —  

-precinct of the township of 
— _ __ ___—  ------- ._in the coun

ty of____________________________ and
State of Michigan; that my post 
office address is No. ------   street

f  d.~no" "Hip” ~o r: : : :  i : _ ;
that I am not now registered as 
an elector therein and that I .ani 
voting by absent voter’s ballot 
at the election, (or primary elec
tion) to be held upon t h e ------- --
day of ____________ ;----- , 192__,
the application for which ballot 
accompanies this application; that 
C make this affidavit for the pur
pose of procuring my registration 
as an elector in accordance with 
the statute:; that I  make the- fol
lowing statements! in compliance 
with the- Michigan Election Law: 
Age R a c e ___--------Birth
place  _____________ ; Date
of naturalization . I
further swear or affirm that the 
xnswers give)-) to . the questions 
concerning my qualifications as 
in elector are true- and correct 
o the best of my knowledge and 

belief.
Taken, subscribed and sworn, 

bo. before me this _____ --day of

My commission expires '-----------
_____________19 2 -_ .

Signed ------- -------------e------- .------------
Notary -Public'' in and for said 

'County, State o f Alichigan. 
Note—Jf this acknowledgement 

is taken outside of the State, the 
Certificate- of the Court that the 
person taking the .acknowledge
ment is a notary must be -attach- 

|ed. _ -
Registration of Absentee by Oath 

See. 9. Part II. '.Chap. III.
If any person whose name- is 

•not registered shall offer and 
Maim the right tp vote 'iat any 
election of primary election, and 
rhall, under oath, state that toe 
or she is a resident of such pre
cinct and has resided in the. town
ship twenty days next preceding 
inch election or primary election, 
designating particularly the place 
of his or her residence hud ■that 
be or she possesses, the other 
qualifications of an elector under 
•the constitution; and. that owing 
to the sickness Of bodily Infir
mity of himself or herself or some 
member of his: or her family? or 
Owing to his or her absence from 
the township on public business 
or his or her own. business;, and 
without intent to avoid or delay 
his or her registration, he ox' she 
was unable to make application 
f:or registration on the last day 
provided by law for the register
ing of electors preceding such 
election or primary election, then 
the name of Such person shall b£ 
registered, and he or she shall 
then be permitted to Vote; at such 
election or prinrary election. If 
such applicant shall in said mat
ter, wilfully make any false state
ment, he or she shall be deemed 
guilty of perjury, and upon such 
conviction, be subject to the 
pains and penalties thereof.

-Places of polling must be 
designated: which polling- places 
are as follows:

Precinct -No. 1? H ose ' House, 
South Oak street. .

Precinct No-. 2, St. Joe Valley 
Shipping- A ss’n Bldg, Days A-ve.

Precinct No. 3, Zinc Collar Pad 
office, Main street.
Precinct No. 4, Library -Blclg., 
Alain street. '
Prevision‘ in Case of Removal: to 

Another Precinct
Sec. 11-. Part 11. Chap. ill:,:'. 
Any registered and qualified 

woter who has- removed from one 
election precinct of a township 
to another election .precinct of 
the. same township shall luvve. the■ 
right, on ;any day previous to 
election, or primary election day, 
on! application to township clerk,; 
to have his of her name transfer
red ; froni the registration -book 
of the precinct from which he or 
she has removed" to the registra
tion book of the precenct in which 
be or she then • resides. Eueh 
elector shall toave the right to 
have such transfer made on isny 
election, ; or , prim ary ele ction day 
by obtaining from the board gf‘ 
inspectors of such election b f: 
primary election of the p'recinct 
from which he or she has removed 
a certificate pf transfer and pfg- 
senting- the said certificate to the 

.Board of . Election Inspectors :p|! 
'the precinct in which he or. she 
then resides. V.-' "

Dated Feb. .20, A. D. 192-8. -  ]"l 
. I. Sparks,- township ■ el eider

matter of the estate of ' Alary 
Griffin, deceased.

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim
ited, and that a., time and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased, by and be
fore said court. ,

It is ordered that creditor's of 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said court 
at said probate office on or before 
the 25th day of Jxxne A. D. 1928, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination 
and adjustment of all claims and 
demands against said decease.

It is further- ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of. this or_ 
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Bex-rien County Record, a. 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

W ILLIAM  IT. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
•Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mat. 1: .last Mar. 15 
STATE DF AOCHIGAN, the Pro

bate Edhffc: for the County of 
Berrien.-
At .a session .of .said court held 

at the x31’°bate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 2.3rd day of February, A . D; 
1928. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. |3n 
the matter of the estate of 
Charles Bishop, deceased. Charles 
F. Peax'iS having filed in said 
court his petition, praying for li
cense to mortgage the interest of 
said estate in -certain real estate 
therein described.

It is ordered that the- 26th day 
of Alarch A. D. 192-8, at kten< 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peii_ | 
tion and that all persons inter. 
etsed in said- estate appear Before? 
said court, at said 'time and place,! 
to show cause why a license Ho 
mortgage the interest o f .-said mg* 
tate In said real estate should not 
be granted; .

It is further ordered 'that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
licatioii of a copy of- this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed -and circulated in 
said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREW'S,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. 'Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Max-. J.; last Mar. 15: 
STATE OF AlIC'H-IGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

. A t a session of said court held 
at the probate office in -the city 
of iSt. Joseph in said county, on 
the 20th day ,of February A . D. 
1928; Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
•the matter of the estate of 
Charles W . Matthews, deceased.

It, appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that- a time and 
place- be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims 
.and demands against said de
ceased by and before said court. !

It is ordered that credi
tors of said deceased arc requir
ed to present their claims to said 
court at said probate office on 
or before the 25th day of June A. 
D. 1928, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, said time and pla.ee be
ing hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands ag-ainst said 
deceased;

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof b’e given by" 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three, - successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, 
:ih the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

W ILLIAM  I-I.. ANDREWS,
• Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

W.IT'H THE RED FRONT

TWO MORE BIG DAYS, FRIDAY- AND SATURDAY, MAR. 
2 AND 3, WILL BE THE WINDUR OF OUR BIG SALE

ENDIC’OTT- JOHNSON 
WORK SHOES dj 9  t O  
§3 va lu e ........ . JL

ENBICOTT- JQHNSbN 
W ORKSHOESdj^ a c  
$4 value* . . . .

ENBICOTT- JOHNSON 
DRESS OXFORDS, 
$5.00 
value

ENDICOTT- JOHNSON 
15 inch HI- (££* A j* 
TOPS $7.50 v a lv a .T h J

MEN’S $5 ALL WOOL
dress ■ m  m
RANTS!

MEN’S $6 ALL WOOL 
DRESS ' Q C  
PANTS . . . . .

MEN’S $3.50 CORDU
ROY
PANTS ........

MEN’S $3.50 MOLE
SKIN in*
PANTS ..

MEN’S DRESS_ SOX, 
all colors, ~ 
pair .........................

MEN’S BLUE WORK 
SHIRTS 
.2 for . . . . . . . . .

MEN’S $1.50 GENUINE 
BROADCLOTH 
SH IR TS.......... •

MEN’S $2 UN
ION SUITS..

MEN’S $2 PART WOOL 
UNION d » l '
S U IT S ..........

ai

One Onlv. MEN’S ALL
LEATHER HORSE- 
HIDE
COAT ___ .

One Only MEN’S COR
DUROY SHEEP-LINED 
COAT,
$15.00 value.

MEN’S
TON
P iN F T S  ...

$2.50

MEN’S, GANYAS AND 
JERSEY; . A ; B p  
GLOVES, p a i r . . . . ^ t

Three ' Only. MEN’S 
SHEEP-LINED COATS, 
$10.00
value - r ; . . . .  *P'

Four Only. MEN’S ALL 
WOOL OVERCOATS, 
$25.00 
value ........ -

§£283*
LOUIS SAMSON, MGR. |

the- matter of the estate of Gor
don B. Hall, deceased. Ida Hall 
having, filed in said court her pe
tition, praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in 
'certain real estate therein de
scribed.

Ii* is ordered that the 26th day 
of ’ M arch 'A . D. 1928j at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion and that all persons inter
ested in said estate appear be
fore said court, at said time and 
place, to show cause why a li
cense to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real estate should 
not be granted.
• It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
prexrious to said day of hearing in 
the Berrien 'Counlt-y Hecorcl, a  
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. ■

W ILLIAM  II. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
(Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st ipsfiKbj.o.n 'Mar. 1 ; last Mar. 15 
ST ATEJO^MTGIHGAN. the 'Pro?. 
■■-b-a:.te|^^^c£f^f6x!( -the* County, o f  

B err/cnA ^  ̂ I -
A t t'a|session o f’fsaid court held 

at the.-probate ■ offieekin the city 
oJ? St. Joseph in said* county on 
the 23rd day of Febi’uary, A . D .‘ 
1Q2S: Present Hon William II. An
drews, Judge.of Probate; - In' tlie

1st insertion Mar. 1: last Mar. 15 
STATE OF MIOillGAN,- the Pro_
! bate i'ChuBlt for the County of 
? Berrien. .
A; A t a session ■ of said court, held 
ht..'tb® probate office in the city 
of St-.. Joseph in . said county, on 
the 27th day' of February A. D. 
1928. ! Present Hon. AVilliam II. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. Tn 
the matter of the estate of Gor
don B. Hall, deceased. Ida Hall 
having filed in -said .court her pe
tition praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the time of his death the le
gal heirs of said deceased and 
entitled to inherit the real es
tate of which said deceased died 
•seized. !' ■ ■ ! ! ! ■ . ! : ; ! ' ! . !  ■

It is ordered that the. 26th day 
of iM'arch A. D. 192Sj,, at ten 
o’clock in the •'forenooxi - at said 
probate office, be and is. hereby 
appointed for hearixi'g • said pe
tition. : :!"■;

It is further ordered that pub
lic . ixotice!; thereof , b e ! given ■ by 
publication of. a eopy of this or
der,' ;|p#; three ■ -successive ‘ xveeks 
iprexudus to .said day of hearing,' 
in the Berrien County Record', a 
newspaper printed (arid circulate'd 
in said county; h ? ; / "  : ■]•

. W ILLIAM  H. ANDREW S, ■
‘ Judge of Probate.

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia: G*
Sprague, Register of Probate; .

-•bate 'Court' fo r> the' County of 
(Berrien. ‘ ? ?.. A-
Atha session of said, court, held: 

at ^Lhe' probate oflib’e ‘‘in 'the city; 
o f ‘St.’ Joseph in'said county 'on 
the' 28th- day ‘ of February ‘A. D. 
1928,' .'-Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, _ J udge, ol - Pi' oba te; ■ In

1st insert'ion Mar. 1 ; last Mar. 15 
STA.TE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the county of 
Berrien.
A t -a- session of said court, held 

at the- probate office in -the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, -on 
the 25th day of February A. -D. 
(1928. (Present Hon. William H. 
•Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of ' the estate • of 
'Charles W*. Moore, deceased. 
Henry Wilson having filed in said 
court his petition praying that 
the original hearing on claims' be 
revived (and that further time ibe 
allowed for the examination and 
adjustment of the claim of said 
petitioner. - • '

It is ordered that the 26th day 
of Mauch A . D. 1928, at ten 
o’clock in the foreno’on, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for bearing said peti_ 
tion:

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
fo f three successive weeks pre

vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper (printed and circulated 
in said county.

W ILLIAM  H.. ANDREW S, 
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Regisiei' of Probate.

'Transatlantic telephone service 
was extended to Holland, January 
•'30, with the opening of circuits^ 
to Amsterdam, Rotterdam and' 
The Hague. This is the second 
continental nation, and the sixth- 
foreign country to be connected 
with the United States by tele
phone. Service to (Belgium was 
opened; four (Weeks ago*

American-Dutch telephone con
versations are routed the same as 
other transatlantic -calls as far as 
London and from there over a 
submarine cable .under the North 
•Sea. The rates for calls to the 
•Netherlands are $3.75 higher lo r  
three minutes and §1.25 higher 
for each succeeding minute than 
the present rates from the United 
(States to London. Thus a (Bu
chanan call to either side'-of the 
three newly connected cities costs 
B81.75 for the first three min
utes and §27.25 for each minute 
thereafter.

Due to the extension of the 
transatlantic service the American 
telephone user can now reach -a 
total of 1,836,500 telephones on - 
the other side of the Atlantic.

I

LIGHTS SHOW VACAN T SEATS
A  recent device- to help ushers- 

in large moving picture • theaters 
is a chart on which each seat in 
the auditorium is indicated by a  
bulb which lights when the cWair 
is occupied. ,

CLASSIFIED ADS save both 
time and money. ■ ,

-X

Indiana Hi 
T a l l o w  €0

' S o u t h  B e n d ,  1
•Tr.^ESTP?

T
i;

v♦>

.**■ -

%

. .If; unfortunate inJlieJoss of
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS’ AND SHEEP ■ ?

• Removal at once- without one,,cent.of expense to you. £
1 • Telephones, ... .. . . . ~

Day calls, Main 1680. Night, calls,'Lin.‘ 1644, Lin. 243.5 %
fv-Z-b' ' ■ ■ - . - .rT b  --a. /  v.:/ ■■■'■- • jlv

, M anufacturers o f “ Blue R ibbpnf "Brand BT^at Scraps..vj- -..7* a. ...t-u r •-»**■- ' "'■:v',';  ̂ vLb-'V:.:' rO • v- ■' ', t * ■ ,Y ♦Xa

fMei . ' ‘ - - Y 1.' î -''■«■• ‘ if.r ' * •A' •*- ■ ^  ^

‘Buchanan and Niles'/Michigan • ,4

♦?♦:.. V
JX!

Distributors .of our Meat Scraps y• ■■ * .. * . . •-■ -V-
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| .THE SOCIAL CJRCLEJ,
& ;:t • uar-UJ-r* x-V<* X«" t s  -

t  C»V* ■^r—

Everybody cordially invited to 
these: services.

J. Grater, Pastor 

Christian: Science Society,,.

'> >*•
*  SOCIAL EVENTS *
❖  ’ *

IMr. and Mrs. Salvatori IJoti en
tertained the- Fortnightly Club 
and their husbands 'at, their home 
a t  409 Moccasin avenue Thursday 
evening;, dancing and bunco.; fu r
nishing the entertainment of the 
evening. Mrs. Olin Bummerrill, 
Mra: Clyde Upson,, Mrs. Frank 
Pinker, Joseph Bertucci, Joseph 
Koti Kotl and Frank Eoti were 
winners of prizes in bunco. The 
music for dancing was furnished 
b y  the Fortnightly orchestra. 
WiIlium Kaiser of: Niles was a 
guest of the- club. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Upson, 701 South 
Oak street, next Wednesday af
ternoon.

MrS. Richard Schwartz delight
fu lly  entertained the members of 
the Epsilon chapter of B. G, IJ. 
at her home; on Moccasin; Ave., 
Tuesday evening. A  report of 
the convention held at Chicago a 
■week ago was given by Miss; Bon
ita  Wentland and Miss Gale 
Pears; who were delegates from  
the local chapter. Bridge fur
nished the diversion for the even
ing and high score was held by 
Miss Bytha Remington. Mrs. 
Burton Mills and Miss Gale Pears 
will be hostesses at- the next reg
ular meeting,, which will be a pot 
luck supper followed by the regu
lar business and social hour.

Mrs. IV. H. Oamiield enter
tained the Young People’s Mis
sionary Circle of the Evangelical 
■ehurch. Monday evening, at which 
time two new members were ad
mitted., Tt was decided to send 
the Day of Prayer money to Dora 
rSnyder- for work in Africa. The 
lesson fo r  the -evening was: “ Mis
sionary Work In the Tennessee 
Mountains.” Plans were made 
to give the play “ Out in the 
Street” the Sunday evening of 
May 6, When Rev. Camfield will 
be at conference.

On Saturday evening the B u. 
c-hanan Odd Fellows will engage 
the Robert Blume lo !ge of I. 0 -  
0 .  F. of South Bend in the third 
of the series of cribbage games, 
fbe contest taking place in the 
local I. 0 . 0 . F. rooms. The 
first series was played here, the 
locals wining 44 to 56, ant! the 
seeoncl was held at South Lend, 
the- lodge from that city winning 
50 to 30. The loseij. are to en
tertain the winners the evening 
of the ganiew

street. iMr. and. Mrs. John Bat-1 
ten and daughter of Galien, were'/ 
the out of town guests.

Mr., and Mrs. Glenn Swaim en
tertained several couple at their 
home on North Chippewa street 
Thursday evening -at a Washing
ton's birthday party. Bunco was 
the diversion of the evening., Mrs., 
Arthur Wisslev and, Joseph; Mel
vin took the prizes.

■ ***■■
The contest between the Sun

day schools of the Church of 
Christ of Dowagi’ae and the local 
Sunday school started Sunday 
with the result that Dowagiac is 
500 points to the good. One 
new member was added to the 
Church of Christ Sunday.

: r i C S u » y W l % t  9-:45‘t *
^Sunday morning services at Tl.*  

w  Subject,, “M an.” „
Wednesday evening meeting at 

$7:45. Reading room open from; 
/ii to 4 every Wednesday afternoon

Donald Rohen entertained; sev
eral of his friends Friday after
noon at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and, Mrs. E. J. Rohen, 3Q7 
Cecil avenue in honor of his 4th 
birthday anniversary. Games 
were the diversions of the after
noon. '

The Degree staff of Bay Leaf 
Rebekah lodge met for rehearsal 
Wednesday evening for the work 
to be given at the District meet
ing to be held in Three Oaks on 
March 9.

Mrs. Htirry ' Dumholten and 
Mrs. Thomas Burk entertained" 
seven tables at bridge Thursday 
evening at the home of the for
mer., Mrs. Eugene Steel, Mrs. 
Harry Graham and Mrs. George 
Roe were awarded the prizes.

Mrs. Harry Graham entertain
ed the Liberty Heights Bridge 
club at her home at 123 W est 
Front street Tuesday evening.

The Florence Past Noble Grand 
club met |We;dneV>diay afternoon 
with Mrs. Effie Hathaway.

K~x~xri*<ri«x~xri~X”X *X "X ~x*A{.: ' ' *
.> COMMUNITY CHURCHES *

Church of the Brethren
Corner Cayuga and Third st. 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
The Rev. J. Grater of South 

Bend, regular pastor, will speak 
at the morning service at 11 a. m.

Prayer service at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday evening and Thursday 
evening.

St. Anthony’s Church 
Mass at 9:00 the second S

Young PeoplejS. spbietics^UTi- 
teTmedihte group: 3:30 p. m. The 
Senior group a t '5. p. m. A  social 
houifg^-pr.See.dcs ;Tbe clev.Q'tionaF
mooting, ^  All young people nof 
arfilial.cd nlsewhere are cordially 
invited’. .

.Evening service at 7 p. m.
The pastor will discuss’ Basil 

King’s book,/“ The Happy Isles.” 
This is tlfeykeeond in "a series of

un
day of the month.

Mass at . 10:30 the fourth Sun
day of the month. These hours 
will hold until May first..

Rev. Louis Hammer, pastor.

Evangelical Church
Corner of Dewey avenue and 

Oak street.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. I. N. 

Barnhart, Superintendent.
‘ Preaching at 11 a. m.

Subject, “The Value of a Soul”
E. L. C. E. at 6 p. m.
Sneeial—-Evening - service with 

good old fashioned preaching and 
gospel singing-.

Prayer meetings— one held for 
the seniors ;in charge of T . E: 
VanEvery and one for young 
people in charge of Mrs. Richard 
Kean each Thursdav at 7 :30.

AY. H. Camfield, Pastor.

Seventh Day Advent Church
Sabbath, school <on Saturday at 

10 a. m.
Lesson “ Spirited Gifts; Their 

Purpose:”
A  thorough analysis of the 

Sunday blue law situation in the 
District of Columbia as well as in
teresting- revelations concerning 
the activities of religion-v-political 
reformers to capture the- United 
States government by 'bringing 
about a union of church and 
state will be given at 11;15.

Missionary meeting at 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting Tuesday even

ing at 7:3 0-.

book-sermons being preached each 
Sunday evening. Mrs. H. B. 
Thompson will sing at this service.

Wednesday tat 7 p. m. Bible 
class' will meet at the church. 
The topic will be “ Good and Evil 
Spirits.” This is, chapter seven J 
in Stevens,! “ Theology of the New ; 
Testament.” if*

Wednesday at 4 ip. m. the new
ly organized - Junior Westminister 
Guild will meet at the home of 
Helen and Vivian Mogfovd. 308 
W . Front street.

Wednesday an all day meeting 
of the ladies of the church will be 
held. This will be a work meet
ing to get ready for the bazaar 
to he held March 15. -Pot luck 
luncheon at noon. The meeting 
will be held at the church.

Harry W. Staver, Minister, v

Hills Corners Church 
10 a. m. church school. J. G. 

Boyle, supt. Classes for all ages.
l l 9a. m. Worship and preaching 

services. The pastor will deliver 
a sermon on “ Love of and by the 
Church.”

7 p. m. Evening worship, 
Following the short devotional 

period, Miss Anita Boyle will lead 
a discussion on “ W hy Jesus A p 
peals to Young People.”

The official" board will, meet- on 
Saturday night at th e , church at
7:30.

H. L. Barnett, Pastor.

Methodist Community Church , *
Church school at 10 a. m.
Glenn Haslett, Superintendent.
A* IT. Hiller, Assistant Supt.
Mrs. Ressler, Junior Supt.
Sunday morning worship at 11 

a. m. Sermon, “ New Patches.”
Special music will be furnished1 

by the choir.
G p. m. Epworth League.
Leader Miss Ruth Denno.
7 p. m. Evening Service.
Special Feature : Dramatic Book 

'Sermon, “ Christ at the Round; 
Table.” This Pew book is just 
off the press in 1928. Undoubt
edly its sate Will be as startling; 
and continued as the first book 
written by Dr. Stanley Jones, 
“ The Christ of the India Ro'ad.” 
The first hook has sold through 
40 editions and has been printed 
in ten languages.

The pastor Will review on Sun
day evening the first four chap
ters: Beginnings. A t Grips wilh 
Lite. What Can We Gather? Con
version. This book-is a creation.

First Presbyterian, Church
10 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon subject, “ Religious

Reticence.”

•of the Holy Spirit of God through 
the activity and life of the author. 
W e invite you to get the facts 
and .inspiration out of a book 
this pastor believes to be divinely 
inspired.

Special Feature No. 2 ; Project
ing the new “ Hymn to the Air
men”  inspired by the achievement 
of Lindburgh. _ 'The tune will be 
an adaptation by the pastor. A  

ireward of $100 has been offered 
for- the best tune to, fit  this hymn. 
Hear about it Sunday evening.

Plan; to be with us Sunday 
night. _

'H. Liddicoat, Minister. ?

The Thirty Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Glenn Heim, 504 
Ryneursou street, for the regu
lar meeting and t-leetinn of o f
ficers. * Mrs. A. B. Muir gave the 
book review “ The American Gov
ernment.” The electron result
ed as follows^ President, Mrs. A. 
B. Muir: vice president, Mrs. E. 
H. Ormiston; recording- secretary, 
Mrs. Glenn Heim; corresponding- 
secretary; Mrs. George Smith; 
treasurer. Mrs. T. D. Childs-; par
liamentarian. Mrs. D. L. 'Yander- 
slice.,

TONIGHT—
T h n r s ., M a rch  1st

i t PAL NIGHT
TWO PERSONS ADMITTED ON ONE PAID 
ADMISSION T I C K E T . CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS. BRING A FRIEND WITH YOU.

R E A D Y Theatre
N iles

Tfsisfs. & Fm, 
Marefe 1 ■* %

The Indiana and Michigan 
Electric cf.:hp'jny enjoyed another 
of their parties in the hall over 
the local offices Friday evening. 
Games and cards were the di
versions: of the evening.. El,mon 
Stjrr and Mrs. Wilma Blaney; 
were the winners. The com
mittee for the evening- was Mr. 
and Mrs., Phil =Dillev, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Co if in f and! Mr. and Mrs., 
Norris Bachman.

A Whole Evening with the World’s Laughmaker

A  ■ With Louise Fazenda

Mrs, J. C.’ Strayqr and Mrs., 
Carl Hamilton enterl Ahed seven 
fables at a bridge luncheon , qu 
T hursday afternoon at the home 
of the former. High scores were 
made by Mrs. J. A . White, Mrs. 
Glenn Smith, Mrs. Clarence A r
nold and Mrs. William Fette. The 
ladies will entertain at another 
luncheon Saturday afternoon.

METRO NEWS, TOPICS, SPORTLIGHT,

.Now you can enjoy a whole 
evening-of fun "with the 
World’s Greatest Humor
ist — the 1 a r i a 1-thro wing-, 
d oubl e-barrel ed fun-man, 
Will Rogers! He’s here 
—with all the laughs, pa
thos and romance o f a fa
mous stage play that held 
all America laugh-bound 
for years! A nd.
WILL ROGERS’ OWN 
TITLES ARE A SHOW 
' BY THEMSELVES!

REOGRAMS

The W . C. T. U. met with 
Mrs. D. D- Pang-born Friday •af
ternoon for their regular meet
ing with a splendid attendance.. 
A f t e r  an important haziness meet
ing Mrs: Milinda Mills gave *a
paper comparing the lives of 
Washington 'and Lincoln, ‘ with 
Frances, Willard.,

SATURDAY ONLY

MW. Minnie Smith and daugh
ter-, Mrs. Sylvia Ochenrider, - en
tertained. the. F . ' D. ri. club" Thurs
day evening! at the. home, of Mrs. 
.Smith, corner of Third ‘jnd Short. 
A fte r  the regular business meet
ing the remainder of the even
ing was devoted to bunco, the, 
prizes going to Mrs. Bertha. 
Squires and Mrs. Kate Morris.

Mrs. J. iC. Strayer and Mrs. 
Card Hamilton entertained eleven 
iklbles -at a. bridge luncheon Sat
urday afternoon at, the home of 
Mrs. Strayer, 103 Moccasin ave
nue. . The prizes were awai’ded 
to Mesdames Arnold Webb. M au
rice Ihri.ey Glenn Vanderberg-, 
Enid Kammerer -and Jack Boone.

The Monday club met Monday 
afterhoon with Miss Eva Cham
berlain as hostess. " A fter the 
regular business, meeting, .Mrs. G., 
'Stevenson, gave -a review o f  the 
book “ Trader Horn.”  Mrs. A’. A . 
Worthington wijl entertain the 
Club next Monday afternoon.

M rk/N ettie Tombel’io’n, 505 :S. 
Portg-.se; .entertained 15 ladj.esjfon“. 
TburhdayAll'dhy injtonbr o f her
-hiece;~Mrs. Ruth'TIarver, who re_ 
pshtly- moved.,to 3 O^kElast .Smjjh:

SUNDAY

TIM McCOY
WITH

MARJORIE DAW

‘Spoilers of the West’
THE COLLEGIANS 

“THE FIGHTING FINISH” 
KARTOON COMEDY

ONLY
The: true story of 
the t r a v e l i n g
sales lady ---  the
inside story, the 
laughs and the 
romance: of bus

iness:— is here 
in .* N o r m.a 

earer’-s lat-' 
est film.-t V-

'e k o m iM r f s

- t-aiflS&sk

m
BUCHANAN NILES

M e m b e r 4’ 
STORES THRU- 

OUT THE 
UNITED 

STATES’
A

Consisting of a wide range of fabrics, beautiful
in design, colorful, attractive and practical.

1

Dainty Prints for Children’s Dresses - Rayons 
> for Grownups - Figured Crepes for Under
wear «

Another Great 
Keith Stage Show!

D ELIG H TFU L M USIC MR. RICHARD COYER 
AT THE. ORGAN

Cretonnes - Domestics - Sheetings

Spring
Millinery
Artful 1 v Conceived

T lie sm a rt w om an  will, 
q iiiclvly u n (1 erst,a nd. w liv
this collection is fbe 
most successful of the 
season—for not only 
does it present fresh 
ideas, but also old fa
vorites-, miracn I ously 
brought up to the min
ute with new details!

Prints, 36 inches w ide.. . . . . . ------- -.... .19c
Rayon, Plain and Figured . . . . .  —  . — 49c
American Pongee . ................49c
Gingham, 32 inch .............• . . . .  • >.. 12y2 e
Percale, Fast Color . , .........—  . . . . . . . . .  19c

■ " * D
Checked Dimity, Colors and W h ite .. . .  .19e
Figured PJisse Crepe . . . . . . . ______. .25c
East Color Cretonnes, 36 in. wide, 15c, 19c, 
25c. 39c.
Double Faced Terry Cloth, fast color, yd 69c

9-4 Foxcraft Bleached Sheeting____—  .49c
Plain Voiles, 39 in .............. • •. •............29c

Satinette, 36 inch .....................................39c

Serpentine Crepe • •.......... .... •.............. 29c
Waldorf Sheets, 81x90............................... 9Se

The mode lor Small 
Cloches and Tin-bans, as
shown—with, the com
bination of up-turn, 
down-turn and close-fit
ting moulded crowns, is 
widely becoming. It 
may be, had in many de
lightful versions.

Dresses
for ifm

Innumerable models 
from which to make 
your -selection. Colors, 
Materials and Styles for 
all, with an interesting 

. variety of detail.

Spring
T

Zies/'?

$1.98 $ 2 :9 8
$3.98

Of Flat Crepe, Satin,
Georgette, Plain Col-

. or.s anxl combinations 
. ,j.t  *Y ' .A ' - .  ’ ‘
J. :'■% of -Printed; and/Plain"

'•'A';S)llts-;':r pas tel’ mid- dark.
.**♦ -V

sh ad e.s, ’sizes - an d '
models for all types, 
priced each

I

MON. TUES. MAR. 5-6 
GEORGE BANCROFT AND 

EVELYN BRENT IN
W“THE SHOWDOWN'

AVED. THURS. MAR. 7-8 
GRETA GARBO AND 

LARS HANSON IN

“ DIVINE W9MAN”
B U C H A N A N !

Tary O u r  Layaway Plan

|  $19.75 

I $14.75 

! $9.90

1
:

y

y
V

You often, see an article that - you wanUbut feel-von are 
not qnite .ready for it now. -  Onr lay away plan isyde
signer! to .serve tliis need. A  -small deposit will hold any 

A i  ,  .  \  .  "  

article wanted until you-are ready fdiVit.ri
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GALIEN H. S.
JUNIORS PLAY 

' “EARLY BIRD”
BUCHANAN H. S. ORCHESTRA 

FURNISHES MUSIC FOR; 
THE EVENING

The Junior1 class of Galien high 
school presented for the approval 
o f the public in general the .play, 
“ The Early Bird” in the town hall 
FCb. 22 and ‘23. The play was 
presented in fine style. The on
ly drawback that kept the produc
tion front being’ practically the 
best staged of any class that has 
graduated from that school was 
the obstinacy of the curtain to 
follow the course which it .should 
have taken to obtain the best re
sales. The c-urtain was a beau, 
tifui affair but the mechanical 
apparatus had an o ff night. "When 
the main thing to do was to re , 
veal the stage the curtain refused 
to open and when the time c-ame 
to change scenery during- the 
course of events it fell clown on 
the job. However, the crowd 
realized the handicap the players 
were under and responded with 
a hearty applause. Although the 
writer failed to see the “Early 
Bird” get the worm, he feels 
that the Junior elas- of Galien 
high school is deserving- of much 
credit for the manner in which 
the play was given.

The Buchanan High School or
chestra furnished the music under 
the direction of Miss Lauretta 
Bogofcfe. The orchestra wishes to 
thank Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. TV el- 
don, Mr. Gombosi and Mrs. Gross 
for the use of their ears."

GEORGE WYNN IS

'THE. MICROPHONE” News of Buchanan Schools
NEWS OF STUDENT LIFE GATHERED AND WRITTEN BY THE UPPER CLASSMEN OF BUCHANAN HIGH SCHOOL

BRIDGMAN H. S. CLASS I) HOPES
SWAMP. BUCH ANAN FRIDAY NIGHT

SOPHOMORES LEAD IN
INTRA-MURAL GAMES

Two sessions of Intra-Mural 
•basketball, have been played since 
the “ Microphone” last went to 
press. Games were played on 
Friday and Monday afternoons.

On Friday the Sophomores won 
xi hard fought game from the 
Junior high ouintet by a score of 
13 to 12. This put the Sopho
mores in first place quite secure
ly where they threaten to stay.

The Freshmen now hold third 
place with the Juniors since the 
third year men won from them in 
a game which took three over
time periods to end.

_Qn Monday evening the Junior 
High threatened to repeat the 
victory which they won over the 
Seniors, a while back when they 
led' 9 to 2 at the end of the half 
Monday. The Seniors were able 
this time to stage a comeback 
which completely threw the Sth 
graders cjff balance. "Weaver 
scored six points for 
iors.

Score by quarters :
S en iors--------- . - - - l  1
Junior H ig h ------- S 1

The Sophomores had a harder 
time winning front the Juniors in 
another over time game.

Cooper took honors in this 
game, though they generally go 
to: Bunker. Conner scored two 
baskets and two free throws.

Wilcox again is high point man 
for the Juniors with five tallies 
though Pearson seemed to carry 
the game -more consistently into 
en envy territory

Score by quarters:
Sophomores __0 1 2 7 3— 13
J uniors--------- 0 3 2 5 1— 11

has been organized by Mr. Dorr 
is enjoying Sales talks by mem
bers of the class this week.

A  Boy Scout organization has 
been organized by James Best of 
Dowagiac and Mr. Laycock is our 
coaeh. There are 2S charter mem
bers.

W e have purchased a new flag  
for the high school assembly.

Dr. J. J. McDermont will speak 
to the student body on March 2. 
His subject will be on Louis Pas
teur.

the Sen_

8 4:— 14
0 1— 10

Galien Grade News
Miss Harper, teacher of the 7th 

and Sth grades, has been ill for 
the past week. Mrs. iRiehard 
Wentland is taking her place-.

The pupils of the 7th and Sth 
grades presented Miss Harper 
with xi bouquet of flowers Mon
day afternoon.

The following pupils in the Be
ginners class were neither absent 
nor tardy last month- Eunice 
Beck, Coral Matthews. Edna Sea_. 
ger and Zeldn Welsh; in the 1st 
grade, Russ.ell Gerald, 'Mason 
Jones and Louise Payne; in the 
second grade, Mildred Beck, M il- 
burn Heckathorne, Robert Hewitt, 
Alene Jones, Floyd May, .Jean
ette Shepardson and Agnes Welch.

Two second grade pupils re
ceived 100- per cent in spelling 
last month, they were Robert Ne- 
witt and Mil-bum Heckathorne.

iORMISTON IS HOST 
TO ANNUAL STAFF

The annual staff of the High 
school was entertained at a 6:30  
dinner at the home of Mi1, and 
M rs. Ormiston on Monday even
ing:

The dinner was excellent and 
the manner in which it disap
peared showed that the members 
of the party possessed: immense 
appetites. The menu consisted 
of everything from “ soup to 
nuts.”  When everything in sight 
had been eaten the guests 'as
sembled for* a discussion of the 
1928 edition of “ The Pines.”

There followed a. lengthy dis
cussion of the details concern
ing the contents o f the book. 
Complete arrangements were 
made for the progress, of the. 
work of the staff. Reports :as 
to the financial, angle ware re
ceived and discussed. Finally, 
with everyone happy and im
mensely thankful to the fate that 
»ave them their principal, the 
guests departed'.

GALIEN HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Galien high school basketball 
team is looking forward to its 
first touriiamept. They will meet 
the- winner of the !Eau Claire- 
New Troy game on Friday- night.

A  painting contest was held, be
tween Donald Olmstead land Carl 
Roundy, when, they painted the 
north; stairs recently. •

Galien appreciates the co-opera
tion shown by the Buchanan 
•school orchestra.

To the 5th grade goes the horn 
or of having the smallest percent
age of tardiness for the year to 
•date. Only nine tardy marks 
have been; recorded, for the year.

Derbies are all the go in the’ 
high school now: :Soon, we ex
pect  ̂ them to: come; dressed in 
.evening clothes.
_ *The Public Speaking class which

Beaver D'am School
Those neither tardy nor .absent 

for the. month of February are: 
Raymond, Hinman and Emily 
Rusch.

Pupils, who. received A’s folr 
last month are Kathryn ICane, 
Godfrey Rusch and Raymond 
Hinman.

The Keefer children have been 
absent with the mumps.

The third grade started in their 
new language books this week.

ACKERMAN, LANKY FORWARD 
SCORES IS POINTS FOR 

HIS TEAM

Bridgman’s wonder team, strong 
contenders for the Class D High 
school championship,, overpower
ed Buchanan’s, scrappy quintet 
Friday evening, 33 to 17.

Buchanan’s small forwards, 
Wynn and Savoldi, were no match 
for the lankiness of Ackerman 
and Baldwin. Ackerman, in par
ticular, was a “ bee in the bonnet” 
for the Maroon squad. This lad 
alone scored IS of bis team’s 
points and was everywhere at 
once. He should make most 
any mythical team in his- class in 
the state.

Though the game was heavy on 
the Bridgman side yet the “Bucs” 
displayed good basketball at times 
and if there had been no third 
quarter to the game the score of 
the game would have "been quite 
even. Bridgman presented an in
vincible attack in this period, 
however, and scored fourteen 
points. * H

Pierce, more nearly the size 
of the Bridgman squad, starred 
for the locals and secured a  total 
of six points. ’

This, game proved to be a big 
drawing- card and the gymnasium 
■was filled to capacity. Good 
sportsmanship 'was, as usual, evi
denced by the Bridgman fans who 
were in great number. Buchan
an greeted1 its guests with a large 
sign, “ Welcome Bridgman” across 
one side of the gym, and bid 
them, goodbye with sandwiches 
and coffee after the contest.

Buchanan is now preparing to 
meet Waterv]iet and perhaps 
Three Oaks in the tournament at 
Niles.

Summary:

Batten.: School News
Those who" received LOO in the 

Geography contest were: Erma
Bennitt, Harold ‘Sheeley, Darrel 
Keefer, Russell Roundy Mildred 
Underly, Marjorie Sprague, Ken
neth Keefer and Douglas Olm
stead:

The following people were 
neither absent nor tardy during 
the week: Erma Bennett, Mildred 
Underly, Juanita Jannasch, Ken
neth Keefer, Harold Sheeley, Dar
rel Keefer and Marjorie Sprague.

Carman Sheeley was absent 
from school last week on account 
of illness.

Buchanan _ G F p
Savoldi — 9 0 2
Wynn --------- ________ ______ 1 0 1
P ierce -------- ________ ______ 3 0 '2
Morse --------- ______________ i 2 1
•Knight ____ ____ _____„ 0 1 0
Letcher ___ _____o 0 1
R o e ------------- _______ ______ 0 0 1
Bridgman •
Batson _1 0 2
Baldwin ___ ___  4 2 0
Ackerman - _ 3 2 0
Ott ________ ______________ 1 1 1
E. Stelter __ ______________o iff- 0
C. Stelter - ______________ 0 0 1

• Sukupschak ____ ______ 0 0 0
Liskey _____ ______________ 0 0 0

A  demonstration in reading 
was held by Mrs. Wilcox oi: 
the second grade Wednesday a f 
ternoon in her room. All the 
primary teachers attended.

The regular monthly P. T. A. 
meeting was held this afternoon 
in the Junior High assembly.

Supt. Stark has gone to Bos
ton to attend the National meet.-- 
ing for superintendents.

The following teachers enjoy
ed their trip to Niagara Falls 
greatly: ' Mrs. Russell, Miss Ek_ 
strom, Miss Hopkins, Mrs. Heim, 
Mrs: Fuller, Miss Moffett, .Miss 
Minshall, Miss Reams and Miss 
Clayton. Mrs. Koenigshof, moth
er of Mrs. Fuller, also went. They 
returned home Sunday night.

Marion Walls and Hugh Miller, 
who have been* absent- over -two?, 
months .on account of illness, 
were able to report for regular 
class work Monday.

CLASS C AND D SCHOOLS OF BERRIEN 
HOLD MEETING AT BUCHANAN FRIDAY

different rooms.

Would some of the parents 
have a frame or frames stored 
away in the attic that we might 
use for the pictures which the 
committee will order? Our man- 
uel training department _ can 
shape the frame to the picture. 
They are ‘also willing to refinish 
any that may be offered. Please 
call either Mr. Ray Miller or Miss 
Lilly Abell and some one will 
gladly call at your home and 
take the gift to the school build
ing. T."e thank you very much,

HONOR ROLL FOR FEBRUARY
Richard: Zerbe, aaaaaa; Vir

ginia Snowden, aaxvaaffi Homer 
Shoop, aaaab; Robert French, a a 
an; Lyle Mitchell, aaabb; Sheldon 
Ryan, aaabbb; Mercedes Capen, 
aaabb:; Victoria Zachman, aaabb; 
Irene Imhoff, aabbbb; Karol Kool, 
abbbb; Esther Bradley, abbbb; 
Thelma Atherton, bobbin

Mrs. Lamb, our school nurse is 
weighing the grade pupils this 
week. Please pay special atten
tion to the card •when it is taken 
home with the report Wednesday.

The sixth graders under Miss 
Reams’ care are preparing notes 
and stories which , are to be com
piled in a newspaper in the near 
future..

Ruby Ernsberger, fifth grader, 
has’ torn the ligaments in her 
ankle and consequently -absent 
from her Masses.

The art exhibit held in the Jun
ior high assembly last week was 
fairly well attended. Many of 
the pictures were very good and 
all were enjoyed very much. We 
shall have around $50 from the 
ticket sale for pictures for the

HONORARY MENTION  
Richard Dellinger, abbbe; Thelma 
Whittaker, abbbe; Alfred White, 
aaaaac.; Marian VaiiEvery, aaaab 
be; Roger Thomposn, aaabbe; 
Harold Knight, aabbbc; Wilfred 
Ellis, abbbe; Irene Bachman, ab 
bbc; Bernice . Lolmaugh. abbbe; 
Joy Rhillipy, aa'bcc; Lazell Weav
er, abbbe: Geneva. Metzger, ab’bc 
c; Helen Schnialzreid, aaibbe; Jan
et Thompsin, aabbcc; Celia Eisen- 
hart, aabbbc; Anita Boyle, aabbb 
c: Jeanne Roti, •abibbbe; Donald 
Wood, aaabbe; Florence Bradley, 
aabbe; Jeannette Upham, aaacc; 
Lena Koenigshof, aabbe; Mar
jorie Hickey, aaabc; George 
Wynn, aaaac; Emma Bo hi, aaabc; 
Marjorie Kool, aabocc; Claude De- 
Witt, aaabbe; Bertha Desenberg, 
aaabc.

FAVOR TRACK MEET AND 
BASKET TOURNAMENT 

FOR SMALL I-J. S.

HONOR ROLL IN 
CITIZENSHIP

Alfred White, Marian Van_ 
j Every, Kami Kool, Mary Louise 
Drew. Anita Boyle, -Florence 
Bradley, Thelma Atherton, Lena 
Koenigshof, Horner Sboop, George 
Wynn, Virginia Snowden, E'ninra- 
Bo hi and Richard Zerbe.

On Friday afternoon represen
tatives from all Class C and D 
schools in the county met at Bu
chanan high school. The schools 
represented were: Watervliet,
Bridgman. Sfcevensville, Three 
Oaks, New 'Buffalo, Gassopolis. 
Galien and New Troy. They 
discussed the possibility of form
ing a Class G organization which 
would consist of Buchanan, Ber
rien Springs, Winter diet. Three 
Oaks and Cassopolis. However, 
after deliberating upon the sub
ject they concluded that this 
would not be advisable. In place 
of this plan they determined to 
meet once each year and at this 
conference the games would be 
scheduled.
. The conference went on record, 

as _ fayoring a track meet this 
=nring. But they wanted class 
•A and B schools: Niles, St. Jo
seph and Benton Harbor to hold 
their own meet, because they were 
not in favor ox scheduling com
petition with1 the A 'and B schools.

In addition to the scheduling 
for the basketball season they 
agreed that, they would like to 
have a county meet of all Class 
G and D schools on the first Fri
day in February of 1929. They 
desired., to'meet in Buchanan be
cause it is centrally located and 
also the largest Class C school in 
the county.
• Then, affer a general discus
sion on topics, pertaining to the 
interests of the various schools, 
the conference was adjourned.

MENTAL PATIENTS IN U. S.
A  census of institutions for 

•mental cases in this country show
ed that there were 270,000 mental 
patients, more than in all the 
general hospitals in the United 
States.

CAUSE OF LIMESTONE ARCH  
The limestone arch of Natural 

Bridge, in Virginia, is the result 
of peculiar erosion of the soil by 
water during millions of years.

FRENCH CLUB DISCUSSES 
GALLIC GIRLS VERSUS 

FLAPPERS OF THE U. S.
The French club held their 

monthly meeting last Friday. The 
chairman was Victoria Zachman 
who deserves 'a, great deal of 
credit for the most interesting 
program of the year.

Victoria was 'assisted by Mary 
Louise Drew, who gave the life 
of William of Orange. ‘Dorothy 
Charles compared the young girl 
of France to 'the “Flapper” of 
the United States. Before Dor
othy had finished we had just 
reason to be proud we were living, 
in the flapper <age. Don Fergu
son read several French jikes in 
French. After reading the first 
one Don looked up, expecting 
everyone to laugh and just imag
ine how ho felt. But being a 
foot-ball player, he bandied the 
situation with ‘ease by reading 
the French and for the benefit 
of the “'Englishmen” of the cluh 
repeated them in English.
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JUNIORS TRAIN FOR
THREE ONE ACT PLAYS

. . .  _ # ......... _ .

j ■ J  W here W ill She Drop the H andkerchief?— - • a - - - B y  Albert T. Reid .

Strenuous labor-has started on 
the three plays to be given by 
the Junior class, March 16. The 
plays’ are under the able direc
tion of Mr. Ormiston, Miss Mof_ 
fe t and M r: King.

“ The Wonder Hat”  is a very 
clever one act comedy portrayed 
■by Donald Fette, Fred Smith; 
Robert Roe, Mercedes Capen and 
Thelma Whittaker under the direc
tion of Mr. King.

“ Suppressed Desires,” also; a 
one;'act comedy, is, without doubt, 
going to be outstanding because 
it contains only three characters 
under the supervision of. Mr. Or
miston. The characters are Ruby 
Boltz, Phay Wilcox and Hazel 
Johnson.

Last but not least we have 
“ Two Crooks: and a. Lady,” a very, 
clever one-act play sponsored by 
Miss Avis Moffett. This cast is 
composed of Clem Savoldi, Z eL , 
d)a .Shumaker, Virginia Snow
den, Marjorie Hickey, Kenneth 
Dunbar and Fred Mans.

With all this talent and with 
Mr. Ormiston, Mr, King and Miss 
M offett as; directors we are sure 
of being presented with three 
plays well worth while. The 
actors and actresses are working 
hard so. they deserve your whole
hearted co-operation.

HORSE PULLING CONTEST
Pulling contents between draft.1 

horses, using a. piece of apparatus- 
which measures the exact pulling;: 
power of a team, are a recent- at-i
’traction at county-fairs. .'

— - —
'CLASSIFIED ADS - - save: -both" 

time and. money, _ _  _  „

BUCHANAN RESERVES 
TRIM BRIDGMAN 2NDS

IN CURTAIN RAISER

The Buchanan Reserves trounc
ed the Bridgman seconds even 
worse than the 16 to 8 score in
dicated in the preliminary game 
Friday night.

Playing the best basketball of 
the season the Maroon seconds 
took entire possession of the 
•encounter and kept a very heavy 
lead over their opponents except 
for a few minutes at the last 
when Bridgman scored six points 
in quick order.

Now that the Reserves feel they 
have hit their stride they realize 
that there are no more games 
which they can play, for the 
Bridgman game closed the lid on 
their schedule.

Each year a medal is awarded 
by the Illinois Watch company to 
the individual from each school 

i who writes the prize-winning es
say on the subject “Abraham 
Lineoln.” For four years Bu
chanan Mis entered this contest- 
In 3 925 the medal was awarded 
to Lorraine Marsteiner, in 1926 to 
lone Riley, in 1927 to Lyle Chubb. 
This year the contest was limited, 
to the Senior class. .Many out- 
.-landing essays were turned in 
and the committee appointed for 
the judging of the prize essay 
found it difficult to determine 
which was the prize winner. How
ever, it was decided that Lin
coln’s life, his character1 and his 
great work were depicted so 
vividly and cleverly in an essay 
written by George Wynn that the 
prize went to him without further 
argument. And, after heating 
it read in General Assembly, the 
student body heartily agreed that 
the judges had decided correctly.

The entire essay is printed 
here that everyone may -see for  
himself that the winner truly de
served the medal-

M A
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Basketball and Bridgman
Friday night the high school 

basketball quintet wound up their 
schedule season with a game with 
Bridgman. In addition to the 
fact that a large crowd witnessed 
the game and that it was the last 
appearance on the home floor of 
Wynn and Letcher, the struggle 
was unusual in several •’Otter re
spects.

First the Bridgman rooters! Did 
you who came up Friday night no
tice the northwest corner of the 
gym? The Bridgman fans pack
ed, yes, packed, half of the north 
bleachers. A t seven o’clock it 
seemed-as though the game was at 
Bridgman instead of Buchanan 
and Bridgman is only a Class D 
school. The Bridgman fans 
were townspeoixle, not high school 
students but townspeople. Could 
not Buchanan learn a royal lesson 
from this fact alone? It has been 
computed that the Bridgman ci
tizens are almost 100 per cent in. 
attendance at their .school func
tions ; can we boast of half, yes 
a fifth or even a tenth: of this 
support from our townspeople? 
We sheepishly admit we cannot. 
Why is Bridgman the liveliest 
small town in. this county?

Second, the game. It was prob
ably the fastest, hardest played, 
but the cleanest game Bucharian 
has participated in for many, 
-many moons. Bridgman has a 
•splendid team, one that should go 
far in the coming tournaments 
and her team plays just as- clean
ly as it plays well. If when 
the battle became rather warm 
and in the melee any players were 
knocked to the floor there was al
ways a Bridgman or Buchanan 
player right there with-a helping 
hand. This procedure offered such 
-a strong contrast to the last few' 
games that it has impressed it
self more deeply than .ever upon 
our minds. The day will come, 
we hope, when all our opponents 
will be as gracious and square as 
our Bridgman friends.

Third, the reception. W e  
genuinely attempted to make the 
Bridgman folks “ feel” at home. 
By “ welcome” _signs and sand
wiches and coffee-’ after the game 
we hope that we conveyed the 
idea to them that the Buchanan- 
ites like to compete with, them in 
various fields ,of our high: school 
endeavor and that Buchanan is 
“right there”  with as much sports- 
mawship-as Bridgman. How far  
we succeeded in doing this re
mains a question but often times 
we are amazed at the results of 
little courtesies and; good turxis.

The Bri dgman-Buch’a'nan game, 
in our estimation, marks the 
•dawn of a new day in Michigan 
high school athl^tics^-ra • day 
when we in Buchanan can ap
preciate other schools. After  
•all we are in the same boat. The 
students in Niles are faced with 
many of the same problems that 
we are. The Dowagiac students- 
take English, History ..and Math
ematics and have to study arid 
hate studying just as much as we 
do. . The path of the pioneer is 
ho easy" one ‘but the rewards are 
great. Here’s to .a better and 
a -more sportsmanlike student 

b° dy'
•RED UCE’ A U T A  FEES

City officials of Buenos Aires 
are considering- sC reduction o f  
motor vehicle regisetration fees,.

THE MAN, LINCOLN
In i860 this country was 5n ,a 

turmoil, such that we of the pres
ent generation can scarcely real
ize. The people were on the verge 
of a Civil W ar; the presidential 
election was at hand, the Demo
cratic party was fighting within 
its ranks on account of slavery, 
the Republicans disagreed on tar
iff but agreed on non-extension 
of slavery. The leaders of the 
Republican party realized that a 
man close to the soil was better 
suited to the requirements than 
an Easterner backed by fat purses 
The available -candidate was a son 
of poor, frontier parents, self- 
educated, xi bal'd worker, w-ho by 
his genius for practical affairs, 
had made his way to the first 
ranks of the profession of law 
-and had shown himself capable of 
coping Yvirh Democratic leaders 
by bis debates with Douglas. His 
name was Abraham Lincoln.

W e all know about the trails 
and difficulties of Lincoln’s two 
terms of office and how through 
his supreme _ efforts the slaves 
were freed. ’ W e also have a  men
tal pie Lire of him. . When any
body mentions the name “Abra
ham Lincoln” we immediately 
see before our eyes the pictur*: 
of a great, tall figure, shabbily 
dressed, with a bearded face anf 
dark, -deeply sunken, sympa
thetic eyes. W e also recall to 
mind the so-called facts that he 
was a great rail-splitter, that he 
knew hut one poem, and that hi 
had no religion. But if we yrer* 
to make a careful study of the life 
of Lincoln we could readily see 
the fallacy of not only these hut 
also many other common beliefs 
about “ The Great Emancipator.”

The following conversation took 
place between a noted woman 
and her father who had seen 
‘Lincoln at Washington early in 
January 1865. She had just told 
hex* father the mental picture 
she had of Lincoln to which he 
replied. :;But I remember that 
great President. In 1865 I was 
at Washington. I saw' the Pres
ident for the first time standing 
on the corner, of Fourteenth street 
and Pennsylvania avenue. He 
was a magnificent looking emper
or of the common people. He 
had a big gray cape wrapped 
around him and a dark felt hat 

Continued on page 3, sec. 2

Buchanan high now prsents its 
192S schedules for the approval 
of football and basketball fans.

B-ucbanan will play a good stiff 
list of schools on the gridiron 
and practically as hard a schedule 
on the court. O f the twenty- 
two games to be played through 
the fall and winter, eight or over 
one-third are with class B schools 
and eleven with class C institu
tions which are schools of the 
same rank as B. II. S. The  
other three are with class D 
teams.

The schedules .are as f  ollows: 
‘Football

Sept. 28, Decatur, there.
‘Oct. 6, Otsego, here.
Get 13, DoAvagiac, here.
Oct. 20, Three Oaks, here.
'Oct. ;27, Niles, there.
-Oct. 3, Cassopolis, there.
Nov. 10, Western ‘State, there.
Nov. 17, Allegan, here.
Nov. 24, open.

Basketball
Nov. 30', Stevensville, here.
'Dec. 7, Cassopolis, there.

. Dec. 14, Bridgman, here.
Dec. 21, Niles, here.
Jan. 4, Berrien Springs, there.
■Jan. 11, Dowa'giac, there.
Jan. 18, Three Oaks, there.
Jan. 25, Bridgman, there.
Feb. 1, Three Oaks, here.
■Feb. 5, Dowagiac, here.
Feh. 8, Niles, there.
Feb. 15, Berrien Springs, here.
Feh. 19, Galien, here.
Feb. 22, Cassopolis, hero. ,0
•March, 1, open.
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THE; FARMER'S FUTURE

THURSDAY, 'MAR. 1. 192R
ARE YOUR OPINIONS YOTJRS?

To*.tlu* “ diif lam er" Uteri1 is always 
somethiit.y a .little superior- iu (lie official 
forecasts of the department of agriculture. 
Usually optimistic, their generalizations 
seem hardly reliable to the than whose af
fairs are not prospering. Heuco the ap
parent discrepancy between, the reports 
from Washington, and from the farm dis
tricts. The former indicate that all is well. 
The latter keep harping on unfavorable con
ditions.

"Iu the main, however. Hie re is little to 
contradict the prediction of the bureau of 
agricultural economics "that the outlook 
for I'-kiS is encouraging. It warns against 
expansion and preaches diversification. It 
prophesies a large wheat crop throughout: 
the world. Each principal staple is dis
cussed and tin* expected markets are fore
cast. While not unduly rosy., it is a pic- 
tuie which ought to cheer up the unhappy 
farmer.,

One of the encouraging things about this [

Are. your opinions inherited along with 
the family plate? ’’That, is the question 
hurled at us, by David Seville Muzzey, Hie 
truth-seeking historian, who is one of the. 
historians assailed by Mayor Thompson of 
Chicago, writing in the Forum ‘magazine.

“ The vast majority of people," writes 
Professor M'ussey, “ operate, with -a mental 
equipment of religious, political and social 
opinions, that are the hand-me-downs o f 
their parents and .grandparents. They-arc 
confirmed in those opinions by association 
only with people who agree Avith them. 
T h e ir  minds automatically reject all farts 
and arguments that oppose their beliefs.

“ The historian," says Muzzey, “ who real
izes that history has been colored by flu1 
feelings of patriots .is baffled by ibis atti
tude. He seeks to alter the text-hooks to 
include the facts that a sufficient perspec
tive has proven true, and immediately rises 
the hue and cry of propaganda. Any in- 

, telligent person will acknowledge that flic 
'Fathers of our Republic could not have 
(been the god-like men history makes them, 
jyet when the historian armed Avith facts 
attempts to draw them “true to life, oppo- 

I silion is strong.; tradition founded on pa- 
1 trio tic fervor must remain the foundation

B y  A r t h u r  B r is b a n e

CANADA OUR FRIEND 
ULTRA, SIMPLE DIVORCE. 
ANTI-THIRD TERM. 
MUSSOLINI'S— “ I WILL”

Secretary of State Kellogg has 
been in Canada, well received, 
and heard Canadian statesmen 
say there is no danger of our 
country trying to annex Canada. 
That annexation idea is old and' 
foolish. The United States is 
glad to have a good peacemaker 
and finds it in the people of Can
ada.

Also, Canada is our best cus
tomer, buying here more than the 

j British mother co u n try  buys. For 
several months in 1927 Canada 
was the best customer we had in 
the world.

We helped the Canadian Nor til

lage-—and, when said youth had, 
his mind fed twice a day by a; 
capable press cn the most sala
cious crime news obtainable-^-we 
are not long in witnessing the re
action. A- boy drunken with 
speed^mania,. h.is ‘pockets bulging 
with money, envious of the 'publi
city accorded bold bad boys with 
knife and gun, would kill for the. 
..fun and' notoriety of it! 'Insane? 
Dementia praecox? - Gall it what 
you will— if you sow. criminal 
neglect, you 'will reap dismember-, 
ed bodies of little girls’.

It is easier to nip "'dementia 
praecox” in the bud, than it . is 

' to get clear of a murder charge 
' on the grounds of insanity. <We 

never heard of dementia praecox 
when parents took time to train 
their children properly. There 
is food for reflection, when Ma
ma bobs-her hair and her -skirts— - 
and when Dad spends His Sun
days cussing the caddie! Mental 
health, moral health, is secured 
only by observation of the strict 
code that trains youth up in the 
way he should go.

HONEST AD BRINGS BUYERj. « . ' • • •
An ’advertiser .an - ine Daily 

’Dartmouth, the college’s paper,, 
found honesty to be the best pol
icy, He advertised - “ Coupe for 
sale. Ready to fall apart; price 
exorbitant. iBuy it and you will 
be sorry,” and sold his car im
mediately.

NEGROES INCREASE IN N. Y.
Negroes have: migrated to 'New  

York so rapidly in the last ten 
years that the City’s Negro popu
lation has increased almost four 
tirnes as fa.=t as. its general popu
lation increase.

PLAN ALPINE SCHOOL
Because there are 15,000 Euro

pean university students: with tu-

! •>’

t *

DR. E. T. WALDO
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon

of our history. Would not flip Dithers of iwcst‘ As wc did ali countviesr by v\ oiu u  1101 UK 1 ,11 IK IS 01 ! supplying a short cut through the
| Panama Canal. Canada veeipro-
] cates by buying- of us.
- When the St. Lawrence Canal

our Country. oqnipped 'with the failings of 
.men. gain greater glory. by dually winning 
through to their virtues?"

ARTERIES OF THE NATION
firssort of survey is the extent to which, it is i T — ,

studied by fanners themselves. Thanks j One hundred >ears ago Hu 
to the work of the agricultural colleges and [O’1! railroad si stem. the Laltunore 
to rhe various farm bureaus and expend- {Ohi(> \\as nuingurated, 
mental stations, there is a. growing ten- n,lu* uso  ̂ to .gasp at
deucy on the part of the farmer to eon- | 
sider himself as something'more Ilian a mow ly ovei 
inert1 producer. Until comparatively re
cently he had little interest in his crops 
after lie had sold them: he studied produc
tion but not marketing. Tin* eo-operatives 
have done much to change his point of view.
In time wo shall see greater skill in using 
information from all parts of the country-- 
and from the world's market forecasts—  
which should do much to stabilize produc
tion,

Tn this presidential year there will, of 
course, be new plaints iu behalf of the 
farmers and new efforts will be made to 
use them for partisan inn-poses. There 
may be serious weather difficulties not 
foreseen by the Washing!mi forecasts. Hut 
if conditions arc normal, the year should, 
on the whole, be satisfactory for agricul
ture.

Amrri- 
aud

goes through, both nations will 
be better oft. Friendship, co-op
eration, constructive competition 
should be the programme.

W . W . Watson, 80 year old cap
italist of Galina, Kan., who has 
made a wager with an insurance 
compan'y he will live five years, 
says he has a “ cinch bet.” Mr. 
Watson paid the insurance com
pany $10.0,000 in cash and the 

i insurance company in turn is to 
pay him $1,500 each month that 
he lives.

The Senate will pass some kind
About youT

Staid citizens o f I anti-third-tevm bill, making two
| terms the law, instead ox a trac

tile i OUUC-s-tl ip , ift0Ui pt; should be two ELECTED.It
| term?. A man elected once should 
j have a second term in mind. No 
j matter how good he is. that makes 
t him a. better President.
| Gratitude is a sense of favors 
to come.

followed by a few cars .traveling 
its brief length of track. Today, 

j monster locomotives hauling many heavy.
; comfortable ears, eqiuil to the finest palace 
iin tlicit* conveniences and sleeping accom- 
‘ laudations, speed over -lid).000 miles of 
track, in every section of the United States.

In this '100-year period practically all 
American progress has been made. There 
could have been no saKsfaetory settling of 
our great stretches of isolafed country
without a means of communication better le would be a good rule. 
than the ox-cart, or ships that came around! ---------

Senator 
one term,

onlyBorah advocates 
a mistake.

It takes a President one term 
get over the excitement of be- 

j  President and get down to 
real work.

Two terms bv election of the,

i to i r

THE “REGULATION” MANIA
Dilating people by legis-The mania for reg 

kit ion contiuncs.
Michigan has a new firearms aid under 

which the sheriffs in the different conn- 
lies and city police departments register j lias 
weapons in the possession of state resi
dents. Failure ro ‘register makes one 
liable to a fine of MOO or imprisonment for 
40 days.

•'The law makes it a rather complicated 
matter by buy guns and gel them properly 
' egistered. The avowed object of this 
labqrate statute is to prevent criminals 

. “Om getting dangerous weapons. Com
menting on the measure, a South Carolina 
paper says::

“ If Michigan succeeds iu persuading all 
unlit.s and gunmen to comply with the 

U\v faithfully and to promise not to bring 
’ tngorous weapons from some other state 
irliout permission, doubtless the measure 

'. ill prove a success.
The law will probably be enforced for 
chile. Arkansas had a similar statute,
Tt due to lack of at tent ion paid to it by 

D.* citizens, despite attempts to enforce it,
: was repealed, after three years.

Up to the middle of December. Michigan 
i .rl registered some So.OOO pistols, vliich 
- * undoubtedly only a small percentage 

f the number in the state. The new law 
• 'll make “ more lawbreakers," because all 
t •- people will never register. It is the 
*>M story of trying to make some thing mi- 
i .vfu l hy law. which iu itself (the owuer- 
Uiip of a gun’), is not unlawful.

The Duffed States Constitution provides 
it citizens may awn frearms. The pco-
1 will not give up this right. Legisla- 
m which puts the honest gun owner in 
1 class of crooks and criminals is putting
I cart he fore the horse- I t  virtually 
■*ps a police record of the honest man 
ten everybody knows that the lawbreaker
II not register. H will be interesting to 
itch the trend of crime in Michigan.

the Horn. The railroad provided the ne
cessity and brought-* the supplies for the 
extension of civilization on a large scale. 
In short, they brought development and
prosp erity .

America as eve know it could no more 
grow and prosper withou 
arteries of transportation to carry our 
products fo the remotest districts, (hail 
could (lie human body thrive without a 
perfect arterial system to carry the life- 
giving blood from the heart to the far Hi- 

i est finger lip.

law to 
sufficient

Germany .proposes a 
make “ a simple wish” 
ground for divorce.

It would not be necessary to 
prove'guilt. W ife or husband can 
say, “A  continuation of my mar
ried life has become fnpossible.”

healthv railroad !ThF  wdl en,d it- .1 The couple must live apart one 
jyear before getting the divorce.
. When no guilt is proved, there will 
j be no alimony. The richer .of the 
! two will be expected to help the 
i poorer,
I 'That makes our “ companionate” 
■ marriage quite conservative.

A depressing moment 
been boasting that

‘or Hie woman who 
they used coke at 

their house last winter, despite the differ
ence in price* finding it so much cleaner 
and everything than coal, comes when some 
oilier woman rem ark s ihat they put in an 
oil furnace a couple of years ago themselves 
and find it well worth anybody's money, if 
one can afford it.

: Mussolini continues simplifying
■ Italy’s government which in sub- 
! stance iS the expression of Musso- 
1 Ifni’s “I will.” Only one political 
party is to exist, Only those will 
vote ‘ ‘who: contribute to the prog
ress of the nation.”

The number of deputies will be 
reduced from 560 to 400. It you id 
be simpler to let Mussolini cast 
one vote for the whole nation. 
That is what happens in reality.

Now thar 
may be well 
oilier thing 
can do is to

the season is approaching it 
io remind our readers that an- 
a candidate with a good voice 
straddle an issue in a manner

-Things You Should,Know!

ifoy John Joseph Gaines, M. D>- . D-
MENTAL-STRAIN 5**. - •

W'hgn ehiinenFiSpecialists hold 
directly opposite tvibws as’ to wh:at 
is Wrong, with ay'mufdbrer— or
whether there, is anything wrong 

Avith him aUafl, it-is liltie-wonder 
that thojrghAul'people lose more 
or less 'confidence In “sb-called 
me£li c al^sbi en c e.

ThatHbXury ■ •'adds license,, ..is 
'particularly true of youth. Even 
men grow astoundingly indiffer
ent to moral law,: when the fa t 
purse so easily, procures the in_ 
d;0x:ic:ant. W henfour ybung people 
hear dischssioifs ^by their elclers, 
-as to whether Jesus Christ "was a 
'legitimate child' and that brutal 
-murderers need trained nurses and 
.•sanitary diet instead .o f -a hang_ 
.man’s noose— -:pray, wliat. may we 
■‘expect? . ’
1 We are Very sure that youth is 
•susceiptible to’- suggestion, , With 
tile mind in the formative: stdge, 
•hud, when said j-outh is relieved 
by society, of all parental espion-

Redde.n Building

berculosis’ studying under unfa
vorable climate conditions, an at
tempt is being- made to establish 
an international Alpine university 
in Switzerland.

I ”  * ' ■ : ' *1*

COLD TABLET
Specia& Z

2 5 c  B ox
For the treatment of 

colds in head together 
with the headache and 
fever usually associated 
with a cold.

?•

yA

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Office hours 9-12; 1-5; 7_8 
Phone 121

i W. N. BRODMCI
V

C THE REXALL STORE % 
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Now is the time to have that garage built, and yny
other renair work which might be needed.

FLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Photo shows Miss Paula Pierce, 
pretty Canadian girl, as a bathing 
beauty. . SHe was discovered by 
a scout fci.r Florenz Ziegfield, the 
world’ s foremost expert on pul
chritude, while she bent oyer 
flapjacks in Child’s .... Mew- York’ 
restaurant.. Miss Pierce will be 
seen shortly in the hast of one of 
Ziegfield’s productions.

TOM CAT FATHERS RATS 
A  to meat which has fathered 

two white rats and a dove is the 
strange p.et of Carl Dean of Mt. 
Vernon, 111. The cat .plays and 
sleeps \yif-h the dove,'and rats 
and gives them a  daily .-bath.

RECORD LINERS PAY

hat leaves the impression of fearlessness.

The prohobition question has become so 
acute that we noticed a marked disposition 
among our prominent public servants who 
have got to run again this year to regard 
the .’World Court as the paramount issue.

If a dog bites a man we ignore 
it. If a man bites a dog that’s 

.news. Amos Cummings said it 
j long ago and Dr. Wood said it | 
i bef ore Cummings did. ‘
I ‘Often you read of a dog- killed, • 
j defending his master, shot by a ' 
! burglar, etc. That” is hardly news. 
Now you read that Vincent J. 
McCarthy was killed by stab 

!wounds while defending, his dog.
’ That is news.

Another'interesting person who always 
lives in the next county, if not farther, is 
(lie .man who cleaned up a nice little for
tune out of the stock market on an original
investment of f ? 0.

1 A t Rockville, Conn., a white 
I girl, nineteen year sold, descend
ant of a general on the Southern 
side in the Civil W ar, also claim
ing ancestors on the Mayflower, 

.secures a license to marry a mu_ 
j latto.. The girl’s mother con_
' sents because she thinks: it is '“for. 
the best interest of the couple.”

The reaction always comes and probably 
the persons who really profit most: in the 
long run from ihe moral slump following a 
war art; the hnvvors for the defense.

GOOD OLD 'DAYS
We can remember—-when liens wore 
remy-fice rents apiece; eggs, three dozen 
a- twouty-five cents; butter, ten cents a 

r-wml: milk was five cents a quart; the.
; nfeher gave away liver and treated the 
".ids with bologna: the hired girl received 

vo dollars a week and did tiio washing. 
Women did not p.owder and paint in pul>- 
!:c). smoke, vote Or play bridge. Men wore 
whiskers and boots, chewed tobacco. *spit 
on the sidewalk and cussed. ’Good beer' 
was five cents and the Jim cl l was free. A 
kerosene hanging lamp and a stereoscope in 
the parlor were ’inxories,

-No one was, ever operated 'on /for ap-> 
pendicitis on bp tight j glands. i\Lc;robes. 
were unheard of: folks, livedeto a good*.old 
age and every yeah- Tvalkod miles to wish 
■their Mends. “A  Mevrv 'Christmas.*"

The risen generation's position seems to 
be that it will do 'everything within Its 
power, to reform the, vising' one except of 
course to set it a good example.

The most depressing.thing about middle 
age is ’that when yon do the same things 
yOu used1 to do 20 years ago 'they're hot 
nearly so much fun.

Another pathetic-little feature of'every
day life is an internrban railway doiiipu'ny 
hopefully wailing- for the reaction 'a'galiist 
automobiles to set in.

Wre know a girl who seems Jo -be f a [raid 
Hie war in Nicauragua will be over'before 
she gets a ehan.ee to kiss a Marine gOOdb'v.

Hep crushed to earth will fisc again and 
there*' seems to be no.prospect of porina-
heuL iclief from our live wires.

This is the season of the year when Ihe 
coal pile which was going to hist through, 
isn 't

NoUiiug is pleasanter as long as von
don't suspect anything, Hum being kidded
along-

An editor may belhis own worst eneuiy. 
and probably is, but lie has to go soiue.

If .you have any sense 
vou‘hick imagination.■r 'A> '

at alt they say

Intelligent men, 'white and 
black, will agree that that is de
cidedly against the interest of 
both the man .and the woman, and 
all of both races.

The poor Heine felt differently 
about it long ago. Shocked to 
hear that a white clergyman was 
to be thrred 'and feathered b e 
cause he allowed his daughter to 
marry <a. negro. ‘Heine exclaim
ed ; “ O! ‘Freiheit, due boeser 
Ti-aum!” “ O, Freedom, thou 
wicked dream.

A  young woman, well educated., 
married to a scoundrel, followed 
Tiim and his fortunes, and will 
upon be banged with him in Can
ada. She was with him when 
he. murdered a taxicab driver.

An effort is made to save her 
from the gallows arid the girl 
amazes her friends, saying- she 
does not want to be saved. “If  

life hangs, I want to hang with 
■him,”  That should amaze no
body. It might ibe amazing if a 
man said it.
* A  woman is willing to be burn
ed with her children, or hanged 
with her' husband, when she likes

The ■Mule 
Says:

We are ready "to serve
rou.
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Lumber - and 'Building 
Materials

Goodyear Balloon
$11
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,29x4.40 ALL WEATHER 
TREAD ............................ Ill
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BALLOON

COAL AND COKE Ms-..

Phone S'3F1 'C. F. Hiller, Mgr.

Earl F. Beckys Tire 
■and Radio Shop
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C olor in  fUt© K itchen

him. It is part- 
disposition.

of the female

i  1
E. N. SCHRAI

i

For \All Kinds of 
DEPEND A35LE 
. INSURANCE

AnoUici* Nvorrl vliicli has just about, drop
ped out of tlie language is prim.

T Phone 398

HI

C O L O R  H A R M O N Y  is the new m odernistic  
note in the hom e and particularly are discrim i- 
nating w om en turning their thoughts and atten
tion to “ C olor in the Kitchen.

? 5

T o  . meet the new dem and we are iig w  showing  
the Federal line o f Ranges, in colors, and invite 
your inspection 'before planning your Spring  
’color schemes*
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THE BEEBtEH

.'RECORD RUS’HED BY 
j NUMEROUS CALL'S FOR

i u ). JAIL INMATES
t HOUSES AND ROOMS

Mm
Some lights on the housing 

j situation in Buchanan are shed hy. 
I the nmnevous calls made in the 
[Record office for living* quarters, 
j prospective residents coining in to

---------- ! the number of three per day,
SIXTY-EIGHT NOW GUESTS i asking for everything- from a 

OF COUNTS SHERIFF r furnished house to an unfurnished 
, „  _  “  * .apartment. Quarters advertised
A l ST. jOE Record meet only a fraction

-— of the calls received.
Neatly two fifths of all ini- | — ---------------------

pv’sonmi-nts in the Berrien Coun-' ¥TtJ H I Ilf,F t
ty .:a:l during the period since ’j U J i S  H J  iS U lL i l  
too previous gad report wafe ' 
made due dkoctly to violation of [
:iuuov laws, 207 out of the total j 
i>27 being ascribed to that cause, 1 
seconding to the report rnkdc on:
Thuvsiiuj- by the special commit, 
tee.- appointed by the county su_ i 
nc visor, and com hung of the fol- 
lowing: 69 for violation of the > 
liquor laws. S7 for being drunk, |
HO for automobile theft, 7 for * 
jumping bo. v dbills, 8 for non. I

TEMPLE AT NILES

GEORGE WYNN -IS WINNER 
LINCOLN ESSAY CONTEST

B. P. O. E. PLAN $1,000,000 
TEMPLES 30,000 FOR 

FURNISHINGS
’Contracts were' awarded last

. ___. ......................  . _ _ week for the erection of a new
uavment of alimony, 9 for fr.iudu- I temple for Niles lodge No. 1322. 
!<?-;. checks, bb for drunk and dis- I Benevolent protective -Order of 
m forly conduct, 22 held on sus-'Elks. on its property on Third 
nieioru two for wife desertion, 10 street adjacent to the present 
for inrunity. 12 held for investi. ! home of the lodge. The con_ 
•ration. 1 2 *ior grand larceny, 17 tr.-cts were awarded 'by the offi_ 
f.t.' netit larceny, 20 for assault, cers and board of trustees of the 
ard r a t i fy . Id for vagrancy, one * lodge, but are subject to eon_ 
for mVaslaughtfcH*. eight for fo r . > formation by the grand lodge. No 
ge:y, two for train riding, nine difficulty is anticipated regard.
for nsn-^up iovt. three for em- 
■aezEiement, one for fraud, three 
for keeping a disoiderly house, 
two fot being inmates of disor.

ing the confirmation, however, as 
the local committee has compiled 
with the rules of the grand lodge 
as regards the contracts and

defly house- four for bastardy, i methods of financing. The new' 
one*for violation of parole, nine-temple will cost approximately 
•Vi breaking and entering, 13 held . $100,000 and another $30,000 
for officers, one for army deser_ !will be spent for furnishings, 
tic a, one for tresspass, four for j The plans for the building were

:r.g an officer and one for plumb- ‘ .street and a depth of 100 feet, 
ir.g without a license. i The construction will be of brick

’'The jail now holds IS prison. I in the colonial style and with a 
ers detained for trial. 29 serving 112 foot porch on the east or 
sen.cnee and 21 awaiting commit-j Third street end of the temple, 
nv-iu. These last 21 have been ! The main floor will contain a 
Ivchl in jaii seven days each since j lobby, a large dining room, k it . 
their sentences were passed.. f ehen and an office for the1 secre- 

The report further revgaled ! tary of the lodge. The second 
that the condition of the bedding- j floor will be aia&nged for a lodge. 
evlN and halls is “ fair.”' {room and a gymnasium, so con.

The hoard made the following j strutted that the two may be 
recom m en d ation s  in their report thrown together and form one 
t o  the b oa rd  of supervisors.- large auditorium when needed.

Installation of shower heads to
t:.ko the place of the present bath 
tubs, installation of two pipe 
k-awar f;cm  the upstairs to eh.
-v In-tc the unsanitary condition ! GENTS GATHER TO

The basement will be utilized for
recreation rooms with pool and 
billard tables and bowling alleys.

when the floor is being washed 
a--a purchasing of new canvas 
with which to repair the cots.

CONSOLE V1ELE IN
NATAL ANNIVERSARY

W
P A P  AM P A IC
SAHASif!At,

| The parlors of the Rex hotel 
j were the scene of one of the out- 
t standing social events of the past 
{week, friends oC J. F. Vjele hav- 
! ing gathered to the number of 
| eleven to console that gentleman 
over the arrival of another birth
day. Members of-the commit
tee on condolences were the fo l
lowing: M. Siraganian, George Mc
Donald, Al Charles, J. H._ Portz, 
Charles Landis, Glenn Smith, Sig. 
Desenberg, H. W . Riley, O. B. 
Curtis. Joe 'Hickey, Mr. McIntosh.

HEADQUARTERS IN PEARS 
BLDG.; WILL COVER NILES 

FROM: HERE:
------------  i Ira Shimkovsky of Oakland,

L. C. Cm*, who »s well known j C'.'Hf.. was a guest in the past 
in this district t.s a salesman of week at the home of his sister, 
Dodge cars tor the Bupov Motor [Mrs. Phillip Frank of 210 Dewey 
Stales Co. of Niles, has severed ; avenue, and of his mother, Mrs.
»iis relations with that company 
to accept the po-itkm of Graham- 
Paige sales manager for the Bu
chan1-n . Niles- and Berrien Springs 
district* and is opening his head
quarters in the Pears building 
in Buchanan, in the room former
ly u.-ed by the Dupoy company 
for the s, or age of second hand 
ears.

Sarah Shimkovsky. 413 E. Ohio 
street. South Bench Mr. Shini- 
ltovsky visited here last nine years 
?go. immediately after his dis
charge from the army, when he 
called on his parents here. His 
father and one brother, Louis 
Shimkovsky, have died since that 
time.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
The Winners class of the Evan- ; The Bertrand township demo, 

gelic: 1 chin ch to the number of eratic caucus will be held Friday,
<-'22 met in the church parlors Fri

day c” cn:ng for their _ regular 
, bu-ine-r. and social meeting. It

March 9, at 2 o’clock p. m. !at 
Bertrand town hall to nominate 
candidates for township office

was planned to raise money fo j and transact such 'dther ‘business 
purchase c. piano for the church'as may properly come before the
parlors. A  splendid program 
followed the business meeting.

Mrs. Emma Boyer of River 
street is very ill of pleuro-pneu- 
monia.,

meeting. COMMITTEE.

Mrs. Le’ah Weaver of Alexand
er street, spent Saturday in South 

.'Bench 1

W h a t Is Cash Like 
' W h e n  It’s “ Cold?”

AD E L C O  'L IG H T  magazine ad says a 
m an in M innesota ‘ “Pocketed an extra 

$300 in  co ld  cask in  a single year from  250 
hens after he lit his hen house with. Delco- 
Light.”  H o t o r  cold , it ’s a  n ice bit o f  extra 
cash. H o t o r  cold, iris w hat we’re all after, 
and i f  I  sell you  a Delco-Light you’ll get 
yours in  increased egg production,, reduced 
la bor  costs arid all the rest o f  the things 
th e  ads tell about. It’s one o f  those propo
sitions w here each o f  jas: gets the best, o f  the 

bargain, i f  you  k n ow  what I  mean.

Walter E. Thaning'
Buchanan Dealer

Just phone of drop me a card and I'll bring
Select-light to your homeTfor a-night demonstration /

E L E C T R IC
P L A N T S

\W A T E it 
'-SYSTEMS

PitO nU CTS OP GENERAL MOTORS 
Made and Guaranteed by Defco-Light Company, Dayton .Ohio.

Continued from page 1, sec. 2
pulled low over his eyes. You 
and your Lincoln, a scarecrow of 
a hoe handle and a frock coat. 
That’s the best your generation 
can do.”  The astonished woman 
said, “How can you say such a' 
thing?” Her father replied that 
Lincoln’s name has been obscured 
and blighted by the rag-tags and 
bob-tails of silly stories and that 
although we had made him a cross 
.between a clown and a God, he 
was neither.

It does seem that too much 
credit has been given to Lincoln 
in regard to his powress as a 
rail-splitter. Many histories would 
have us believe that if it had not 
not been* for his ability to: bisect 
logs he would have been scantily 
dressed, indeed. H e once said 
to a man by the name of Brooks, 
who was the Washington corre
spondent for the -Sacramento 
“ Union,” that although he had un
due credit for rail-splitting, he 
did, not know how to fe ll  a tree.

and a number of politicians, all of {and. sa\y; to- if ' 
whom insisted on seeing Lincoln.,
And the President saAV every one 
of them. 'He thought his time 
belonged to the people who had 
•succeeded in getting him into of
fice.- One army officer carried 
a -grievance to him one day and 
was told by the executive that 
nothing could be done for him.
The officer came a week later 
only to receive, the same answer 
when he had-told his story again.
However, he was determined to 
win his case and returned 'th e  
third time but after the interview 
the President escorted him to the 
door and rather emphatically in
vited him not to come again*

About the only common belief 
that would, if true, stain the 
character of Lincoln is that he 
told obscene stories. But this, 
in the common sense of the word, 
is not so. The following example 
is the type of which lie was oc
casionally guilty. One day he 
went to the office of a friend and 
left his tall stove-pipe hat in the 
anteroom on a chair. During 
his stay in the office a rather 
portly woman entered the ante_It is through this same m an, , . ., , .

that another of our greatly-loved t1/.00™ and innocently sat down on 
fallacies of Lincoln crashes 1 f'ho- Knh When Limmhi was nsn-
against the rocks* that nature and 
natural beauty never affected his 
emotions. One day the two men 
were riding through the woods 
and were observing a vine that 
had wrapped itself around a tree 
in a curious manner*. Lincoln 
said, “Yes, it is very beautiful, 
but that vine is like some habits 
which men have; it decorates the 
ruin which it made.” A  few- 
days: after some one was; talking 
with Lincoln about the difference 
between character and reputation. 
He replied that perhaps a man’s 
character could be likened to _ a 
tree and his reputation to its 
shadow; the shadow is what we 
thing about, the tree is the real 
thing.

If we but stop and think wc can 
easily see the fallacy in the state
ment that Lincoln knew but one 
poem. Poetry was very import
ant in those days, it was news. 
The educated man or woman of 
that period had to be able to 
quote not only classic verse but 
also the latest works of such men 
as Long-fellow, Whittier and Hol
mes. ‘Lincoln would have had 
to been- cleaf not to hear and ap
preciate the current poetry of 
that time. ‘One night while tak
ing a boat to Fortress Monroe he 
recited poetry fox* hours to Gen
eral Viele and General Stanton, 
who were accompanying him. Lin
coln studied Shakespeare rather 
critically. He had his own way 
for reading'- the works of that 
writer. In Hamlet there was a 
passage which he thought was apt 
to be slurred by whoever read 
it and one day he threw himself 
into the spirit of the scene and, 
recited to a companion word for 
word thirty-six lines of that play 
including the passage with the 
questionable accent.

One frequently hears the ■sup
position that Lincoln had no re
ligion. Are we to say that a 
man with principles and ideals as 
Lincoln lacked religion? I think 
not. It is true he had uo par
ticular ci*eed but he attended 
church, and, from his statement in 
his great Gettysburg speech which 
says, “ and that this Nation, un
der Gocl, shall have a new hirtli of 
freedom,”  we know he believed 
there was a supreme being. He 
also read the Bible.

Lincoln, was, only human and 
like the rest of us when it came to 
losing his temper. I f  we. could 
only realize the strain he was un
der for months we wouldn’t con
sider this fact a serious flaw in 
the man. Everyday for weeks 
and even months his anteroom was 
packed full with anxious, people; 
mothers, fathers* wounded sol
diers, office-seekers, and officers

the hat. When Lincoln was ush 
ere cl from the office the woman 
rose to bow to him. He return
ed the bow and then, walking be
hind her. picked up the ruined ar
ticle and said, sadly shaking his 
head, “Madam, I could have told 
you that my hat wouldn’t fit you 
before you tried it on.” The so- 
called sex stories attributed to 
him would scarcely offend the 
present-rday minister. Lincoln al
so had some very practical humor 
about; him. One day a man re
turned from Neiv York to Wash
ington with some very depressing 
news as to the chances of the re- 
election of the President. Lin
coln listened to the report, walk
ed the floor for a moment with 
bowed beach as if in deep thought, 
and then, said grimly, “ Well, I 
can’t run the- -political machine. I 
have enough on any hands besides 
that. The election rests in the 
hands of the people; it is their 
business. If they turn their
backs to the fire- and scorch their 
rear they will find that they have 
got to sit on the blisters. Lin
coln even was the cause for a 
certain man leaving the White 
House with unusual haste when 
he learned that that man had fas
tened his name to an obscene story 

Noxy. as to Lincoln’s dress, 
many people have the idea that 
he had one suit, a shabby broad
cloth and one old tattered stove-’ 
pipe hat. ‘As a matter of fact 
Lincoln’s wife loved f good clothes

ARE YOUR GLASSES 
AS GOOD

the head, m -
idly attired. Lincoln - wore '3- the honge came- into the fooni. 
snufLcolored, shofLcoated suitmn He tpokYthe-childr.en.’s part. Tb^n 
one debate with Douglas, white Mrs. 'Lincoln, turned against, him. 
linen in another, and once ' 'a After, she had given him something 
white linen duster over-la* r blue: 'to-‘think.:, about- saiidt tho-ughfe, she, 
suit with brass buttons: v  - • ■■* had: the best- of - the*-argument ’he

Many people still believe that laughed, picked Her up in his big, 
Lincoln was unhappily ' married., strong arms and dev.onred her 
The1 following incident gives, us -a,- ■'With- kisses.... ,flM
brief glimpse-into,!the private life -as if she wdye.a' gi'rl<!.*',-v^>y.^I.r^^, 
of the Lincoln fajnily. -,'Qn,e -af- ’Aii-d’ go.-we find'‘that ;otif ‘ "old 
ternoon Mrs. Lincoln went 'call- idea, of ‘Eirido’ln ‘jias chang’ed*'coin
ing*' and 'left the* children home siderably. :®-ut the mew ’■■pieturfe*;

%
• s
: ¥

n  ;t

with her husband* The children 
got into ■$!<=> parlor and upset 
things-./tri Va wonderful fashion,, 
When; Mrs.. Lincoln returned, she, 
being very * high-strung, flew into

does n o t , detract, 'rather it adds- 
to, the deep, respect which we hold 
for this man— human in every 
way,, allowing the least of iis to 
strive'for the goal he attained and

a rage and was scolding the child- set for posterity.

■ b e  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h '  
t h a n  B a f c k  ' 

w h e n  B u i c k  i s  priced so hn;
OM.You can buy a Buick for as little as $

£  o, b. factory— with your choice of si SedatL 
Coupe or Sport .Roadster*
These cars offer everything that has mask 
the name Buick famous the world ovet for’ 
princely luxury and beauty ==■ supreme risk 
mg comfort=“ ■ and brilliant: performance, 
Come ini Let us p u t &
Buick at your disposal 
today for a

9 'L
e=̂t=> —
fP s-b bo factory

SEDANS $1195 to $1995 « COUPES $1195 to $IS5Q>
SPORT MODELS4 1195 to  $1525

All prices f< t, &$ Flhiig &&&,. gsmotmeat Sex Sa he&ddetk 
T£s G. Ar- A-. C. fizr. ,~;rp&vzgtbc sacs d~. ’V.iYL A csrsfeYYY

FORBUKGER MOTOR CO*
NILES, MICH,

When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buiclc Will iBuild'Them
e i i t u B P B g c

/. '''atMs-MhMimpressiim 'Price '
PERFORMANCE— That’s the outstanding-factorin ' 
the sensational success o f  the N ew  Sjeries Pontiac - 
Six!; A nd real sixrcylinder performance, tool , v. The 
power and high-speed endurance o f  the largest 
engine used in  any six o f  its price class . . - T he 
smoothness and flexibility assured by the G M R 
cylinder head— that famous General Motors R e
search development available oh* rio other low- 
priced s i x . * The reliability, econom y -and safety 
resulting from numerous other great new  advance
ments in  design— the cross-flow radiator with 

< thermostat control, im proved manifolding and car
buretor w ith accelerating pump, “ dow n draft’51 
crankcase ventilation, fuel pump with gasoline filter 
and four-wheel brakes «, » <, See this lowest priced 
General Motors S ix  at any o f the dealers listed Re- . 
low. Drive it=. Compare It with any other car at or 
near its price— and you w ill know  w hy everyone • 
says it is the biggest, most beautiful- most' m odem  
six ever offered at *

BEAVER MOT<Ht ®AJ.ES
Dewey Avexiue Garage

213 Dewey Avenue

AS YOU THINK THEY 
OUGHT TO BE?

SEE BURKE’S FOR COR
RECT OPTICAL SERVICE

In Niles on Tuesday's 
and Wednesdays at 210 
Second. St., above J. G. 

Penney Dept. Store
Telephone 184

Dr* J. BURKE
Optometrist & Mfg. Opticians 

of South Bend, Ind*

W. G. Bogardus
Optometrist in Charge

"'lllllllllillllllilillillliiiiiiiilllililli)''

Weep no more, My Lady-- 
The Cohens and 

Kellvs A re He re!

THORS.-FRIDAY, MAR. 8-9
PRINCESS THEATRI

BUCHANAN, MICH.
GEORGE.RIDNEY'

7J.FA F.R -E .L_
'K ACO O BALO .

Sequel to last year’s record 
money maker, “The Cohens 
and Kellys”  and funnier 
than ever 'w!ith the fun
niest team in history! It’s 
a. scream!

New Gag’s 
. New Storir 
New Tauglis, . tVERAGOROOH.

^ S W : ’

The C O ACH

’585
Perform ance'that'is thrilling 

thousands o f newi ownqrs every day
T h e  Touring $ 
o r ’Roadster ?
T h e
Coupe S y D
The 4-Door 
Sedan • «* S :
The Sport 
Cabriolet .
The Imperial 
Landau v * *
Utility Truck *

(Chassis Only)

Light Delivery *
(Chassis Only) ^

' A ll prices f. o.b. Flint, Michigan

Check Chevrdlet 
Delivered Prices

’Xliey include the lowest Hand
ling and financing charges • 

available^

’495

*675
■A.

665
$715
$ 4 9 S

$375

Smootlier—more powerful—more 
comfortable and 'more distinc-. 
lively styled ♦•■■♦ .‘tbenew Chevrolet . 
is sweeping to heights of success 
the like of which no new car ever 
enjoyed before! In every city and* 
town,- Chevrolet sales are surpass
ing even last year’s record,- which 
made Chevrolet the world’s largest 
builder of automobiles*
If you have not yetdriven the new  
'Chevrolet you cannot 'im agine.1 
wh.at thrilling performance can

auto-'..fbe-pfovidedfin'adowri] 
mobile; ' -

At-every speed up^to the 
wide open throttle^ thereds 
a smoothness of 'operationj 
a new reserve of power and 
flashing acceleration never.

'before experienced in a car of this 
type* In addition there is provided 
an order of riding com fort and  

‘driving ease previously thought 
exclusive to the higher priced cars 
^ 'th e  result o f a fu ll lG 7-inch. 
wheelbase, semi-elliptic shock ab' 
isofber springs, 84%  as long as the 
wheelbase, ball bearing steering 
Mechanism,- arid marvelous ndw* 
^Fisher bodies w hich are .longer#; 

- dower-and roomier;
. . Mo  matter what car you may be"1 
' .'■‘'driving— no matter what auto-j 

m obile of this type you 
have owned in the past—' 
comeiin today! W e  have a 
demdnstrator -waiting^fdt 
you— cCfcd ih e f f io p f  Istfr  
■thedriving* ■*
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I  NEW TROY NEWS:ix. ' ' V,

' Many different countries were 
{represented in costume at the Fri
day afternoon meeting of the. 
Trojan Woman's, club held at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Bihlmire. 
Roll call, title of song- of the 
country you represent and the 
and the number o f titles, were 
many and varied, also, each guest 
brought a .dish to represent the 
food  used which was served as 
refreshments. M rs. Burr N el
son had charge of the program 
and passed each lady a flag to 
represent their country,-, then ask
ed them to tell why they wanted 
to coma to America.

L. A . Richardson . has been 
confined to his bed the past week 
hut- is able to be out again.

The Booster club wall give an 
entertainment and oyster supper 
in, English's hall Friday evening-, 
Feb. 24. A ll members- and their 
wives are invited.

Clyde Ritchie and family have 
moved onto the farm  formerly 
known as the Fred Stratton farm.,

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Smith of 
Baker-town were guests at the 
W ill English home Tuesday.

F. R. Maxim spent Wednesday 
in Benton Harbor.

R ay Rook is nursing 500 little 
baby chicks. He has ordered an 
electric incubator that will hold 
fourteen hundred and forty eggs.

Rebecca Barnhart spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Barnhart, returning- 
Sunday afternoon to Battle Greek.

Frank Daniels spent the week 
end in Dowagiae with his college 
chum. Frank Mechom, together 
with four other of the ’.alumni of 
M l S. C.

Charles Peterson of Chicago 
and Guy Addison of Wisconsin, 
spent che week end here, the for
mer at the S. MeKeen home- and 
the latter with, his mother at the 
Walter* Morley home in. Weesaw.

Four tables of buueo were play
ed at the R. D. Rook home Tues
day afternoon as a main diversion. 
Also E.. B. Rook, a .brother-in-law, 
who- was a visitor from Chicago, 
treated, the guests to some fine 
moving pictures. Those winning 
bunco prizes were Mrs,, E. Zur_ 
fley, Mrs. A . W . Corey, Mrs. Ross 
Conant. Mi's. Dean Morley, Mrs. 
P. Ritchie and- Mrs. R. J. Wood, 
The hostesses served fine refresh
ments. She was- assisted by her 
sister. Miss Genevieve1 Dubois of 
Chicago.

James Ferry, Bob Liskey and 
Dare Schroyer were callers at the 
Gerald English home Sunday.

Guy McDonald was in New Troy 
on business Saturday.

Floyd Morley and Julius Snyder 
went To Three Oaks Sunday after
noon.

George Standard, Gerald Eng
lish and Charlie Meyers were in 
New Troy Sunday collecting- the 
donations the New Troy people 
have offered Mr. Standard and 
family, whose house and contents 
burned to the ground last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gonder have 
moved into one of the M'arx cot
tages. Mrs. Gonder is employ
ed in the Marx factory.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and 
family have moved into the house 
owned by Mr. Hall.

Fire alarm was given last 
Thursday when Mrs. Lou Barton's 
chimney burned out. No damage 
was done.

Mrs, Edwin MeKeen and daugh
ter, Una, are both, on the sick: 
list.

Tom. Waters and family have 
been spending the week end at 
their home here.

Elwin Ritchie and family spent 
the week end at the home of S. 
E . ' Ritchie. Mr. Ritchie is ex
pecting to move to Hammond 
next week.

Mrs. John Woods and Mrs. F. 
R. Maxim motored to 'Benton 
Harbor Thursday.

• Goaty Hanover is on the sick 
list. 9
■ Chauncy Ferry is able to be 
out, again after being confined to 
his home for the past week.

.John Woods, Bob Liskey and 
Jim Ferry were in South Bend, on 
business Wednesday. On the1 
way home the truck In which they 
were riding skidded on the, icy 
pavement turning "'over and dam
aging- the truck to some extent. 
None ot the occupants were in
jured.

Mrs. Ray Zimmerman and 
daughter spent Tuesday with Mrs, 
Harrison in Niles.

■Mrs. S. G. Penwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry .Pletcher and Ger
ald English motored to Benton 
l la ’-bor Saturday.

•One of the prettiest social 
events of the season was the 
'Silver Tha given by Mrs. Ro'y 
Rook at-h er‘home north of New 
Troy. The main diversion of the 
afternoon was'moving pictures. A  
very, good Paramount picture 
was- shown. Bunco was also 
played and refreshments* were 
served, at the dose of the party. 
Out of town guests were- Mr. arid 
'Mrs. Earl Rook and Miss Du-Bois 
o f Chicago; ■* •

Mr:, and Mrs, Frank Mead en
tertained company .from S’o.uth- 
Bend last week.

Lee Kline arrived home, i  last 
week from  Florida where .he has 
been spending the winter.,

Friday evening the Men’s 
Community Club entertained -their 
wives: at,an .oyster -supper. - The 
decorations were in: honor " o f  
George Washington’s birthday, 
the tables being decorated with; 
red and white crepe -paper: anjf 
American flags with lighted tapd. 
ers on each; end. About 35 
couples1 .were served, the co.okirig 
and serving being done entirely

- by the men under the. direction 
o f John Woods. After the sup
per R ev.' E ck ‘ gave a ,‘short’ talk, 
on “Progression,” followed b y  
'two piano solos. The next reg*- 
ular meeting of the Men’s ■* club

- gvi]l h g  Held.the second week in

Biwin Ritchie of Michigan City, 
spent Saturday here looking after 
his business. t > y ' A -H-TSJ -
__ Miss Alberta Kline came from 

Kalamazoo;
•end with her parents, Mi-I* 'and; 
Mrs. Albert Kline. « '

(Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brodbeclc 
spent Sunday with their son ancl 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodfoeck.

The M . E. choir ■will, meet at 
the Piper home for practice this 
week. ■ .,

Miss Annie Gasey met with an 
accident Friday afternoon while 
trying to lift a table in order to 
straighten a rug, slipped and fell 
and; received a. severe sprain.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eland Crawford 
have sold, their1 property to Miss  ̂
Anna MeGvvin o f Chicago,‘ -’and 
have-moved in with th’e former’s 
parents,' Mr. and Airs. George 
Crawford, for a short’ time.

Another successful -meeting of 
the Methodist Ladies’ Aid- was 
held Wednesday at the Piper 
home and the good work of sew
ing for the society still-goes on. 
The ladies have given a day every1 
week since November 1st, up to 
date with the exception o f the 
Christmas and Thanksgiving week. 
They wo-rk for any one wishing 
their services. The birthday o f  
Mrs. Frances Penland, a member, 
was remembered at this meeting 
and a birthday .cake was presented 
her besides many useful gfits. i 
The next meeting will be at the 
’parsonage at Galien with Mrs. 
Ede if the weather permits, i f  not 
with Mrs., Rose Conant.

Mr. and M rs; Bob MeKeen and 
family returned from Ghicago on 
‘Monday.

Since the advent of the- snow 
plow it does not take long to re
sume traffic after a storm, in 
fact the main highways are kept 
open. The condition is not like 
it was just a few  years ago when 
it took weeks to dig out.

Floyd Morley attended the ban
quet given by the members of the 
Masonic lodge, at Three Oaks’ on 
Monday evening.

The Weesa w-C h icka m i ng Re
publican; Woman’s club will meet 
at the home1 of Mrs. Bert Keith in 
Sawyer,, Tuesday afternoon. Mar; 
6. Ably- Wilbur Cunningham 
will be the speaker.

Relatives here have been no
tified1 o f the death of iMrs. Mary 
Reams Penland, who passed away 
at the home of her son, Gardner, 
at Longmont, Colo., of illness 
Incident to old age. She was 90 
: years, five months and 22 days 
old. The funeral was held Tues
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church of which she was the old
est member. Many friends gath
ered; to' if&y tWeir ’last tribute to 
the memory of the loved pioneer 
and banks of flowers embraced 
the casket in which she rested. 
Rev. F. R. Hollenbeck and Rev. 
E. H. Lathrop conducted the sei% 
vices. Mrs. E. V . Eastman and1 
Mrs. E. S. Prohs sang “Rock of 
A ges" and “ God; b-e With; You, 
Till W e Meet Again” , accom->

at the

piano. The-Ladijes Aid of the 
■chnrek attended hri a bodyN-Hn- 
ter.ment was mndev in ‘Mountain 

’■-View cemetery. ' * 'y C p
Mary Kirk was- horn in Pipe-- 

isfcone township, B’-errien, county; 
Michigan in 1S73. Her parents, 
'Mr. and 'Mrs. James Kirk, were 
the first white settlers to build 
a home there and she was the 
first- white child to be born in 1 
that township. iS'he was married 
to "George Reams, who passed 
away leaving her with two child- 
r e n, E li an cl G e o rg;e. Lat er sh e
was married to William Penland, 
a blacksmith by tirade, who trav
eled over a large tract o f  country 
preaching1 to communities where 
there was. no church, as a mis
sionary of the M . 'E. church. The 
fatnily niovedron a farm ;a: mile, 
west of 'New Trow where they liv -: 
ed until' M r. 'Penland be'eamb 
blind and after a few  years pass
ed away. . Mrs. Penland: went to 
Colorado in 1900 and her home 
Has been there since with ■' her 
sons. Fo-ur years ago she fell 
and broke .her leg* and has been- 
confined to her home and bed 
most of. the time since. Three 
sons, W . E . Reams of Springfield, 
Mo., J. S. Penland, of 1 Grand 
Rapids and G. N. Penland, Long
mont, and 16 , grandchildren, 
survive heir.

Mrs. Ella Boyd spent Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs; Will English.

Ghauneey Ferry is quite sick 
this week with a bad, cold.

Mrs. F . R- Maxim and Mrs. John 
W ood were in Benton Harbor ,on 
Thursday. »

paniecl by !Gecil Carlisle

WALTER S. CRULL
Walter1 S. Cru 11, son of Sanford 

and 'Sarah Albright Crull, was 
born hi Dublin, In d .,, Oct. .1st, 
1S73, and ‘passed away in .Three 
Rivers; hospital, -Friday morning 
at 5 o’ clock, Feb. ” 24, < aged 54 
years,*! months and 23 days.

H e spent his early'life and re
ceived his education jn  Dublin.

On Dec. 15, 1907, he was
united in .marriage to Miss Lillian 
Hand, of Indianapolis, Ind.

’ About twenty years ago he 
came to Michigan, ljving "in’ Trav
erse City, Sturgis, Three Rivers, 
coming to Buchanan where he had 
made his home for the past ten 
years and five weeks ago he mov
ed to NOttawa, Michigan.

For the last ten years Mr. Crull 
had been employed at the Clark 
Equipment company and >was al
ways faithful to his employer and 
was held in high esteem by his 
fellow-workmen.

Mr. Crull was affiliated with 
the Modern Woodman of Brad
ford, -Ohio, and Knights of P y
thias of Indianapolis, Ind.

He leaves to mourn his depart
ure his sorrowing wife and si 
large circle of friends.

Funeral services were held at 
the George (Slater residence, 227 
Front street, Sunday afternoon, at 
2 o’clock, Feb. 26. Rev. W . O. 
Williams of (South Bend, pastor 
of the Advent^ Christian church, 

officiated -
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Mr. and Mrs. Guy ..Best enter
tained My. and Mrs. Alva Bcsj; 
and son, Grey and Con Cassman 
of Buchanan, S-upday, in honor of , 
the tenth'birthday anniversary of 
Grey Best. A  birthday 'cake with 
ten candles was 'made by Mrs. G-. 
Best. Guests in the evening were 
5\fr. and Mrs. James Cuthbert and 
two children, Mr. and M rj.' Ros- 
coe Hanover, Mr. land Mrs. Arthur 
Metzger and’.family.

iGeorge Evans from Indianapo
lis, spent the week -end ’ at. the 
(Slocum hotel. . ;

•The pure bred Holstein cows 
and calves to the number of 40, 
•were sold at an auction sale at 
Elkhart Fyiday. It was well at
tended and a number of cows 
isold for $300. A  four month 
old calf -sold for $285-. Those 
who attended from Galien were 
John Clark and sons, Frank and 
Ray, Doan Straub, Earl. Roundy 
and- Wii.ll Seyfre’d.

Oscar Grooms and Chas. Storm 
were in Michigan City Sunday to 
visit Dr. F. Warren.

'C. B. Rozell received the first 
shipment o f little • chickens last 
Friday. They arrived in good 
condition and are doing fine. 
There w ere'1600 in the shipment 
from  Berrien Springs.

The milk condensary ran out of 
c-oal last week and was supplied 
by '-L. J. Pardee.

Arthur Myers and his sister, 
Mrs. Eddie Lintner, were- Monday 
callers on Mrs. Myers who under* 
went an operation performed at 
Mercy hospital, Benton. Harbor, 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Kanouse and 
children were the Sunday even
ing guests of -Mr. and Mrs. C-has. 
Storm.

Mrs. M. Goodcnough is spend
ing this week with her daughter, 
Mrs-. Arthur Bartmess.

Mrs. Frank Hollister of South 
Bend, Mr. iand Mrs. L. Bi-ssel of 
Buchanan were the Sunday a f
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
■Oscor Grooms. The latter, who 
has been very sick, is able to be 
up a little each clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Delibert Smith 
entertained (Mr. and Mrs. Della 
Swank of South Bend, ‘Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gockerman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph -Goodenough, Sun
day.

The Washington Party given by 
the Rebekah lodge in the I. ’0 . O. 
F. hall Thursday 'evening was well 
attended and a grand success. 
The officers -of the lodge were 
dressed in Martha Washington 
costumes and several of the ’men 
in George Washington costumes. 
The grand march was led by Mrs. 
C. C. Glover 'and Mando Potter 
with an old fashioned drill com
pleted the program. ‘Mrs. Ward  
James and Dwight Babcock won 
first prize, Mrs. Carrie Shearer

Wyman’s 68th Annuat
March Rug and Drapery Sale

Starts today— March 1st
Loolc over you r hou se  r—i see  which! room s n e e d  n ew  rugs and n ew  

draperies —  then  com e  straight to S outh .B end and to W y m a n ’s. F or  our 
A nnual M a rch  Sale o f  rugs and. drap eries  is on  i—: “ the sale o f  the y ea r”  
fo r  h om e-m ak ers. T h is year th e  va lu es  are better than ever. T h ere  
w ill b e  three specia l rug va lu e  events* H e re  is -th e f ir s t  one, (W a tch  the 
papers fo r  the others-). v

Event No. 1— TO Day Sale of 
121 Room size and 76 Scatter size Rugs

at drastic reductions

, E very  on e  o f  the rugs in this sale are from , ou r ow n  stoclc o f  du rable , 
b ea u tifu l rugs. T h ey  are o f fe r e d  a t . th e s e , drastic reductions on ly  b e 
cause their- patterns are d iscon tin u ed ; W e  cannot re -ord er  them  1~  bu t 
they are first quality rugs in every  w a y  —  at m ost unusual savings. La 
som e cases there are only a fe w  o f  a size, so com e early fo r  the best*; 
selections. * . , -

. W 4* - * Jt . *

*. 9 x 1 2  ft.: H a rtfo rd  Saxony} formerly $140  - - - $ $ 7 S0  

■9x12 ft. seam less A x m  insters > form erly $5  9\ 7 5 - $ 4 3 7S 

2 7  x 5 4  in . Bigelow Axm insters, form erly $ 6 . OO -  ^ 3 ^ ^

, AU other sizes ■*and prices at proportionate r e d u c tio n s T lie s e  ma£e& ;v
fare on sale~=

Bigelow Axmin'sters ’ - Seamless Axmmsters \N
Bigelow Ardibal, Axlteban Hartford Saxony Rugs'

and Ispahan Worsted W il- Sanford Seamle^s-Axminsters f .*,»
, ■ * tons 1

i t  ■ * i

Good values, tooy in  Cretonne> Dam ask and Curtains

—COME AND SEE DS— - « -SOUTH BEND, IN D /

GEORGE WYMAN & CQ
. . D'se W ym an'sAconvehient parking-at-the-door Service

and Bernard Renbargev Avon se
cond. 'Sandwiches-, -cherry pie, 
pickles and colTee was served. 
The next meeting- will be a St. 
Patrick's evening- and will be in 
charge of Mrs. C, C. Glover.

.Mrs. Burdick, librarian, reports 
th’at 50 visited the library Sat
urday and 163 books- Avere -given 
out. While a year ago;,: 50 books 
Avere given out. A  nuniber of 
neAA* books have heen placed on. 
the -shelves for children.

The Lavina Aid society of the 
Olive Branch church will hold 
their regular meeting Thursday 
aflernoon, March 8 at the Slocum 
hotel.

Mrs., Leslie Smith of South 
Bend, is spending this week with 
her mother. Mrs. Louis Truhn, 
who is confined to her bed by 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Gen Mensinger 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Leslie Boyle,

The Rebekah district coirven- 
tion will be held in Three Oaks, 

’March 9.

Anna. Miller Haley, daughter o’f  
Aaron and Mary Weaver Miller, 
■was bom  February 28, I87;2,^in 
Buchanan, Michigan, and -passed 
away „ja;| her- late home in Chicago 
111., Tuesday morning, Feb. 21, 
lat: the age of 55 years, 11 months 
and 22 days.

All her girlhood was spent in 
Buchanan and in the spring of 
1910 AArent to live ’ in 'Stockton, 
California, A v h e r e  on September 
20, 1920, she Avas united in anar_ 
xiage to Daniel A . Haley, and 
came to Chicago in 1912.

‘She: was -a member of the Third 
Presbyterian church, the Rainbow5 
chapter O, E. S., Mystic Shrine i 
■and Unity club, all of Qhieago.
. ; She is survived by h.er husband 
.and two daughters, Mrs.1 Boh D. 
Graf fort and Mrs. D. E. Perner, 
of Chicag‘o, and a son,. Russell 
Haley of California; two sisters 
and two brothers, Mrs, R. R. 
Rouse, Mrs. -George H uff, Wm. J. 
Miller of Buchanan ’and John II. 
Miller of Niles, a half brother, 
Frank Miller of Akron, Ohio, also 
three grandchildren and other 
relatives anil; a. host of friends.

Eastern Star- sewi ces Avere held 
at th,e late1 .residence in Chicago, 
•Thursday at 1:30 p. an. and the 
body Avas -brought to Buchanan .on 
the 5 ;15 train Thursday ^evening 
and removed to the home of R.

It. Itouoe,; where short services 
were held at 10 o'clock Friday 
aaiorning, Feh. 24. Rev. II. W . 
Staver, pastor of the Presbyterian 
■ church-.;, officiated. Burial. A v a s  
made in Oak Ridge cemetery. The 
ipali hearers were R. R. Rouse, 
Earl Ferner, J. H. Miller,-.Hubert 
Conant, Don Graffort, Sr., and 
Lester Miller.

More than 200 automobiles and 
motor trucks are abandoned on

New York streets every year. 
These 'are- Avorn out caTs, the val
uable parts removed and left for 
city disposal.

BOYS VS GIRLS IN RACE .

In the white race about 105 "hoys 
arc horn'to every 100 -girls.

LIGHT EYES
Two-tliirds of English people 

have light colored eyes.

am

B o w l i n g  Instructions
FREE!

Tonight (lie crack Hotel LaSalle Annex team will 
lie liere to coach anyone who may desire to learn 
the fine points of howling;.. You pay only for the 
g'anies yon howl'.

Sw&anaai Bowling Club
Over Record Office Fred Schwartz, Mgr.

T R O U B L E
N o batteries or battery 
substitutes. A true elec
tric w ith AC T u bes,. 
}ust p iug in. Enjoy the 
marvelous richness o f  
tone that Sparton has 
developed through the 

|- years it  pioneered the 
all-electric field.

C. L. HOUSWERTH .
Mathie’s Battery Service • Moyer’s Music Store

SPARTON RADIO
"The Pathfinder o f  the A h ”

__
im & m r
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C In n v i t ' - a t i o n
from  the

th ree  G rah am  b r o th e r i
a
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Y ou are cord ia lly  
invited to the first 
local showing o f  pass
enger cars bearing our
name.

A wide variety, o f models 
nd body types— prices 

beginning at- $860, ■£ o. b.
1 Detroit.

;db

a

L. C. CARR MOTOR ■ COMPANY
Buchanan, Michigan
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